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$435,000 C-City
Bond Vote Feb.
COUmADO CITY (SC) -  At a 

apadal maating, which Uctad paat 
midnight Monday, tha Colorado 
City Counci] aat Fab. U aa a data 
for a watar improvamaot and pav
ing bond alaction, totaling fCB.OOO.

Tha bonds will provide funds to 
modernise the pumping and dis
tribution system and win aQow da- 
livary of about ona-third more wa
ter fnnn the city’s principal source 
af watar — Lake Colorado City— 
Into the city's distribution syitwn 
at the city limits.

8. C. Cooper, engineer from 
Parthill, Smith ft Cooper, said 
Monday night that present facili
ties allow delivery at four millioa 
gallons of water per day into dty 
mains and that proper improve
ment would allow delivery of sis 
million gallons per day. He em- 
phsalted that the rate of delivery 
could not be sustained indefinite
ly. but could peak for a short pe- 
tiod.

la esplaining the propoaed fi
nancing, Councilman H. I. Berman 
aald watar hnprovemaits bonds

would be paid for by increasing 
rates from M to M-10 par meter 
per month.

Ihe proposed paving bonds pro
vide approximately fS7,SOO to seal- 
coat part of Colorado City's 
streets, and about 122,500 for pav
ing intersections on approximately 
SO to M blocks of new paving.

The new paving will coot prop
erty owners about $4.50 per foot 
of paving at front and side of 
lots. It will be an assessment type 
program with the cost of pavi^ 
being assessed against the prop
erty. If the property is a home- 
steiul. and the owner is unable or 
unwilling to enter the propam the 
paving contractor may be given a 
lien against the property srhkh 
will draw interest at a rata not yet 
fixed.

In explaining the prop-am. 
Councilman John Chinn said that a 
public bearing would be held to 
allow property owners to protest 
paving of their blocks, la the 
case ol blocks where the majority 
of the bomasteaders protast, the

city may remove the Mock from- 
tbs paving schedule.

Dr. Chin said the paving bonds 
could be paid out wraMot a tax 
increase by deferring any payment 
on prindpM until 1965.

Tm  council also asked iatarast- 
ed dtisens to form a citlsens com- 
mittae to “carry the baU” in ad
vertising and pushing the bond is
sue. Selected as oo-diairmen wars 
G. D. Foster and Frank Kelley. 
Members included Wayne Werley, 
Dr. Seth Cowan, Mrs. Lena Por
ter, and Ruth Airhart. AH ware 
present but Kelley, srho was re
ported out of tosm.

Mayor Bob Robinson told the 
group to add to the committee if 
desirable and assured them of the 
council’s help and suppwt.

Election oflidals choM  for the 
bond issue ware Mrs. Roy Porter, 
electioo judge, Mrs. R. B. Baker, 
Mrs. Arlm  Morris, and Mrs. J. A. 
Sadler.

The two bond iasuss trill be Hat
ed separately on the ballots, ac
cording to tte bond election ordi-
nanos.

Kennedy To Deliver State 
Of Union Message On Monday
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Kennedy will deliver his first 
State of tte Union message to a 
Joint session of Congress Monday.

House Speaker Sm  Rayburn,
D-Tex., told newsmen the date 
was agreed on at a nneeting of 
Democratic congressional loaders 
with the Preside this morning.
He said he assumed the hour for 
Keimedy'g appearance before the

be the usual one „ ^ v . ’' ‘p l d f ^  “to L^

publican leader, and Barry Gold- 
water. R-Ariz., * said they hope 
Kenn^ makes it dear how far 
he intends to go in carrving oui 
the spending pledges in the Dem
ocratic platform.

“The people have a right to 
know what this New Frotaicr is 
going to cost them." Goldwater 
said.

Kuchel said he hopes "the ex-
—12:» p.m. EST.

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana told news
men there was no di.scussioo at 
today's meeting of the legislative 
recommendations that Kennedy 
will submit to Congress later

He said that he expects sepa
rata messages embodying lagisla- 
thrs proposals will be sent ta Con
gress within a week or two after 
Kennedy (Mirers his State of the 
Union message.

In reply to <]uestions. Vice Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson said 
there was no decision at the meet
ing on which measures in the leg
islative program should have pn- 
ority. He indicated there wlH be 
no dedskm until after Kennedy 
delivers his State of the Union 
Biessage.

Republicans a p p l a u d e d  the 
President's dsciskm to outline his 
program within a week after tak-. 
mg office.

Sens. Thomas H. Kuchel of CaU- 
lomia, the assistant Senate Re-

Angeles will not be the basis for 
the Presideot's proposals."

Mansfield said he is confident 
“ every Democrat srill go along as 
far as he can in good conscience 
in support of the President's pro
gram."

Mansfield said that ta anooaad- 
tag Vice President L̂ nfkm B. 
Johnsoo as the Senate's majority 
leader be realizes that he has had 
to give up some of his independ
ence as a senator. He said this 
ta particularly true of a Demo
cratic leader dealing with a Dem
ocratic president.

The Montana senator said he 
docs not agree with the view ex
pressed by former Sen. William 
F. Knowlaod of California when 
former President I>*^t D. Ei- 
senhowor first took office. Know- 
land said than he was the elocted 
leader of the Senate’s Republi
cans and not the president’s man.

Knowland sometimes differed 
publicly with Eisenhower. His sue-

Clouds Bring 
Soaking Rains 
To County

Bids Tobulated On Area 
Highway Construction Job
F. K. Hood. Sna Antonio, ta 

apparent low bidder on the pro- 
iiet ta rebuild U.S. IT into a four 
lane road from Fairvtaw north 
ta the Dswson County Une. His 
bid of tS47.S78 was tabulated by 
the Texas Highwsv Commission at 
Rs meeting Monuy.

The spedficstions set up in the
Siort by the Highway Department 

d the bid is for paving 1S.I 
miles of road from the Dawson 
County Une to a point eight miles 
north of Big Spring.

The Highway Department in- 
ahided the U.S. fl bid in the Uat 
ef 9U,m,M« bids tor stats road

projneta tahutatod in Austin Mon- 
dav. Ttacas projects included 401 
milss of farm roads and 71 miles 
on U.S. state highways.

The coontT commtaaiooers hava. 
obtained right-of-way on the road 
from Fairvlew north to the county 
line. ’IVy are now negotiating for 
right of way from Pslnriew south 
to the Big Spring dty Untits. Hie 
state propoaea to make U.S. 91 a 
4-Iane roM from Big Spring north 
ward to the point where it leavea 
Howard Cou^.

No indication was made as to 
when the contracts would be 
awarded and when the actual srark 
would bo itartad.

cessor. Sen. Everett M. Dirksen 
of lUinds. was a stanch advocate 
of all of Eisenitower's polidet.

"I look on the job as oae that 
entaila a certain amount of loss 
of a a n s t o r i a l  independence," 
Mansfield said. “ In its there 
must be a certain amount of ac
commodation to the President’s 
views in getting through the ad
ministration’s program.

"If the time ever comes when 
I cant in good conacieoce go 
along with the President—and I 
don’t antidpate that — K will be 
my thought to take the matter up 
with the President and see how 
our differences can be threshed 
out"

Mansfield said he hM every sx-
pactation that Kennedy will Invite 
RepubUcan. aa well as Demo
cratic, membars of Congreos to 
-ait ta for briefings on imporiant 
international decisions.

Webb Man Hurt, 
Wreck Kills Two
A Webb AFB officer was hos

pitalised at Beaumont Monday fbl- 
lowing an automobile cblltaioo 
that Idlled two peraoua.

Lt. Kurt W. Roaloffs. 22, was te- 
volvod in a headon collision on the 
srest side of Beswnont srfaile driv
ing in a thick fog. Harman Ed- 
w ^  Lee, 29, eras kiOed outrigM 
and his motbar, Mrs. Emma Las, 
Si, died latar. Four other paraons, 
including Lee’a two efaOdran, were 
injured.

file Webb officer was hospital- 
ixed ta the Beaumont Baptist Hos
pital. bat was to ba moved to 
(!hennaidt AFB near Lake Charles, 
La. He srat on hta way back to 
Bliig Spring, when the aeddant oc
curred. He had takan hta wife to 
Beaumont where she was enrolled 
in college.

Lt Roeloffs is in Instructor pi
lot with the SSilat Pilot Training 
S(|uadroa at Webb AFB. He has 
been stationed hen shico July, 
19M.

Raids N«t 20
GALVESTON (AP>-CSr poUM, 

Liquor Control Board agents and 
Texas Rangers srrestad 20 par
sons here in raids early Monday 
and Sunday.

Carrying Nuclear 
Weapons Falls,

Clouds which roBsd ta sround 
4 s.m. Tuesday brought soaking 
showors to most of Howard 
County and ware persisting as 
tho day advanced, 'nie tempo d 
the lain had increased in Big 
Spring at noon and there was no 
indication of any letup. Lew hang
ing clouds preseotad a gray Mc- 
ture.

Rata' ta Big Spring averaged 
mors than a uird of an inch but 
elsewhere in the county, heavier 
precipitation was reporM.

Vsalmoor and Knott already 
gauged an inch at 10 s.m. and 
it was sUU raining. Half-inch 
nteaaurements ware reported 
from Fsirview and Lomax. Coa
homa also reported half an inch.

Luther reported .00 inch and 
Chata. .40. Forsaa bad .38 aed 
Vincent .90 inch. Elbow estimated 
its rain at hsH an inch.

OVER CITY AREA
Apparently tbs rainfall was gen

eral over the Big Spring area. 
Garden City had .90 inch at 10 
s.m., Colorado City M  inch, and 
Snyder .40. Sweetwater had .42 
in^.

The UJ. Experiment station had 
gauged JO Indi at 9 ajn. This 
brought the January rainfall to 
1.16. Average for January over 
the 98 years that records have 
been kept in tMs county is 59 
inch.

West of town, a quarter of aa 
inch of rain had bem gauged at 
the Wilkcrson Rsneb at 9 a.m. 
and it was still raining. The ranch 
is eight miles west on U.S. 90.

This was the wettest Jan. 94 
in Big Spring history. The .»  
inch gaugo! was the heaviest in 
M yean. Previous high record 
rain for the date was .11 inch 
back in 1926.

GOOD SHAPE
Farmers and ranchers are hap

py srith the way the moisture situs- 
tkM ta shaping up Fields are 
looking np admiraMy for gopd 
crop prospects. Pastures are be
ing materially helped.

Around Lake J. B ’Thomas rain
fall to 10 a.m. had aggregated half 
an inch. The rata M  so slowly, 
however, there was ao runoff. 
Elevation of the take increased 
only .01 foot ta 2JH.90.

Tsmperatnres were mild. There 
was no wind and moat sf the 
rata fen so slowly here ta town 
that it soaked into the earth with
no appreciable runoff.• • •

The Weather Bureau iasqsd ice 
storm and cold wave warnings 
Tuesday for most of upper Texas.

The bureau forecast tempera
tures as low as 10 degrees ta the 
Panhandta with freezing wssthsr 
reaching abnost to the Golf of 
Mexico.

Sleet and fresttag rata, with 
possibta snow, were forecast for 
extrema southwest, north central 
and northwest forecast noea.

Hie same pretHctioa wan isausd 
for the northern portions of the 
northeast, south reotral, southonat 
and southwest forecast areas.

Meanwhile, the agency ordered 
tmaU craft wsmtags hoistsd at 
noon all along tho Texas coast for 
winds of 9 to 11 knots, taersasing 
to 20 to »  knots.

BLASTED AWAY
Hm warm tampsraturss of Mon

day and Tuesday were btaatad 
away by the now wave of bittar 
air.

Rata covered a broad strta of 
the state from the Big Bond 
Country eastward across Csntral 
uai North Texas to Louisiana, 
and spread northward.

Tompsratarei tumblod rapMSy 
from the 40e and 90s as the front 
moved through.

Marfa reported .22 inch of rata, 
El Paso .19. Presidio J9, Alpine 
J9, and traces at Abilene, Anatin, 
Houston. Gshrsoten and Beau
mont SooM rata fell la Dallas.

Portuguese 
Hijacked

GOLDSBORO, N.C. (AP) -  A 
multimiUion-dollar jst bomber 
carrying two unarmed auclear 
weapons crashed near hers early 
lo^y. Throe wore killed, four 
parachuted to safety, and an eighth 
Bfian survived the flaming crash.

The Air Fores said there was 
as danger of audear explotioa or 
radiation.

One of the unidentifisd nudsar

Students!
Parents!

W itch for . . .

"You CAN 
Get 
Better 
Grades"-
A 15-part soriss starting Mon- 

January 90, ta The Her-21'

weapons was jettisoned before the 
crash and was parachuted safdy. 
The second was - found in the 
wreckage of the huge eight-jet 
BS9G of the Strategic Air Com
mand which crashed abotit 19 
miles north of Golddxiro.

The plane, stationed at nearby 
Seymour Johnson Air Force Base, 
was returning for an emergency 
landing shortly after midnight aft
er being aiiiwmi several hours. 
Ilie pilot had radioed ha was hav
ing fud problems.

Lt. Col. Thomas Coleman, a 
public information officer, said 
“It looks llks tt brokt ia> ta the 
air and fsO.*’ Parts of tas plans 
were seattarsd over a IH-mlle 
area.

Tbs pilot, MaJ. WsUsr F. Tul- 
loch. 41. of San Diago, Calif., 
mnda a dramatic appearance at 
dawn. Ho had bean oonaidsmd 
mtastaf, hot ho walnd fraas a 
swampy woedtaad araa to a faiwi- 
sr’s homo to notify base authori
ties he had psrs^ted.

Tbs bodiss of two mat were 
I found In tho wrecksgs of tho nooo 
seotkM of tbo ptaM. Ibo body of 

I g IBM RMB f9Hd litaff M

two milos from the wreckage. Hm 
Air Force said the nuui was ta a 
tree and that hta parachute was 
opened. Cause of death waa not 
known inunodlately and the Air 
Force said be could have been 
blown from the plane and hta 
parachute opened automatically.

Marshal Suggs, a Negro tenant 
fanner, said tns plane flew (B- 
recUy over hta house. He said the 
plane "sounded like K was about 
half running. I think it had al
ready fallen when I heard aa ex
plotioa that sounded like dynamite. 
It waa mighty loud. 1 live 2H milaa 
away and k shook my house.”

The first four of the aurvivora 
pickad up wore U. Wiliam R. 
Wilson. 9T. of Somorvilla, N. J.; 
Capt. Richard W, Rardin. tt. of 
San Antonio. Tax.; U. A. C. Mat 
tocks. 37, tho third pUot, of Mays- 
vilta. N. C.; Md Capt Paul S. 
Bream. IT, a| Boardstawa, BL, Bm 
aanrigator.

OUtm OR fito ptaat imm  Vtal
Eugona Shattoa, 41, of San Aa
(onfo. Tex., radar navigator; Maj 
Ehigeno Richards, 43, Toccoa. Oa. 
elsctronica waapons offiesr; and 
T. Sgt. FrancU R.' Banitah. n , af

POLL TAX  
BOX SCORE

Poll tax rocoipts tasuod . .2Jtt 
Examptioa cartifleataa ...1,009 
Total through Jaa. 22 ... .3 J41 
Total through Jaa. 22,

1999 ............................ 1.772
Deadlino for paying Poll Tax 

Jaa. 9L

Date Set For 
A Hearing On 
Savings-Loan
Hoaring on an appUeatioa for 

a new savings and toan organiza- 
Uoe in Big Spring bat boon set 
for March 9.

Directors of the proposed Big 
Spring Savinre Aaaociatioa were 
Mormed of the date today by the 
State Department of Batadng.

The Department went on to ad
vise that if there are ao writtan 
notices of tatonUon to protast filsd 
by Fsb. 71, ths hearing could ba 
(fispenood with.

Tho propoaed asaodatioa also 
will have to got approval for fed
eral deposit insurance, ta addition 
to s state charter.

Application for the charter was 
fliad last week. The Big Spring 
Savings Association ta set up for 
1190.000 capital stock and 979,000 
paid in surplus, and has 41 local 
stockholders. It proposes to deal 
ia morgage loans, prinrarily on 
honMs. It would pay the prevaO- 
ing interest rate on savinp.

HCJC Rolls 
Reach 274

r
Regtatration at Howard County 

Junior College reached 274 on the 
first day. Dr. W. A. Hunt, preai- 
dent. reported Tuesday moraiag.

Rata had slowed up registration 
during the morntag, mit Dr. Hunt 
anticipated a sten>cd-ap pact.

Of tho total rogtatoriag. IM did 
so during the day, 40 durtag the 
evening and 71 others at Wsbb 
AFB.

Registratioa win continus today 
and this evening in advance ot 
the beginning of dssseS on Wed
nesday morning.

Deadline for regtatering ta Fob. 
4, but Dr. Hunt nrgsd individuata 
to regtatar aa soon aa possibta ta 
order not to miss any otore of 
class tims than absohitety nscao- 
sary.

Hs is hopsful that ths final 
figure of registratioBS for ths 
spring ssnMster will exceed 900.

Grand Jury 
Work Slows
After getting off to what look

ed like a fast start Monday, ths 
Howard County pand jury sesm- 
sd to slow dosni Tuesday. At 
quitttag time Monday, Gil Jonss, 
district attorney, said the grand 
jurors had disposed of evidenos 
ia 20 of the 43 caaso hs was pre
senting to the body.

At 10:20 a.m. today, tho Jury 
waa reportedly stiT taveotigattag 
case no. 21. - 4

No hopt was hold at tho coort- 
houae that ths pand jurors 
would bo able to complete their 
work today. Even if they movod 
more speedily tiita aftoraoon, too 
many cases stil] remain to bo 
sired to permit their wiadiag np 
their work before Wodnesday.
I Moantime, tha long Hao of wit- 
Boaaaa waiting to appoar before 
tho grand jury eonttaoaa to fill 
the third fkior corridor of tho 
court house.

If the pand jurors are coaaidar- 
Ing tho cases ta the order they are 
listed on tiM agenda the district 
attorney proftared for ft, they were 
looking into a complatat agaiaat 
Steve Harper at 11 a.m. 1 ^  ta 
a complaint in which Harptr ta ac
cused of throwing Esi<;^ Ruiz 

•to the ground tad taking the lat
ter's bfllfokl.

Dictator's Foe 
Captures Vessel

LONDON (AP) -  The British 
Mgate Rothesay reported today 
that the Portugueas cruise ship 
Santa Maria, hijacked in the 
Caribbean with more than 809 
parsons aboard, appearod to bo 
iMaded for Brazil at a speed of 
about 20 knots.

The British Admiralty said the 
Rothesay, a 370-foot submarine 
hunter, was trailing the Santa 
Maria ia West Imfiea waters 
about 190 miles east of Trinidad.

The admiralty laid its frigate 
had been ordered to try to arrest 
the liner if she could do so out
side territoriM waters aad fay 
peaceful means—“without loss at 
life or the risk at scuttling.’’

But the Santa Maria was goes 
whan the Rothesay reached that 
general area. Hm Rothesay, rua-

beaa before dawn Monday, kfl- 
ing at least one ship’s ott̂ ar and 
wounding an onkaowa aumbar at 
crewmea.

The hijackers rsfiottodly kssrd 
sd the diip ia the guise of pso- 
■engers at La Guaiu, VbbwbsIb. 
and the Dutch island of Curacao, 
off the coast of Vanesuela.

More than 900 passengers —> ks- 
chidtag AnMricans, DntdL Vans- 
zuelsns and Portugueas — aad a 
craw of 370 were reported sboord 
tho M.806-toa liner. HMra was as 
word of any injury to tho poc- 
sengers.

Hm Rothosay radhMd Loadsn 
she hoped to msha (wntact wfth 
the Saifta Maria arosad mid-
Bight.

NO CONTACT
Hm admiralty explained that

Cindid îe

ntag low on oU. ra^ooi that she tho frigate had mada noithar vis- 
was heading to Trinidad for re-; oal nor radar contact with ths

tarthn Trsftway. A  al 
Mad lar tas U J. fanoto 

aakai by Vies Pritadret 
R. Is^ sa . Tbs taat 

over to flto tor tals s5-

fueling.
The vessel had i.SM tons of ofl 

aboard, enough for 9.000 miles, 
and food for 20 days when the 
hijackers took over.

With the sun long up, the gray 
liner seenMd to have vsnimd. 
Negative reports streamed ta 
from the buBters.

The leader of the hijackers re- 
porte(fiy had tiuwstened to scuttle 
the ship if interfered with.

Two UB. Navy destroyers sad 
s flight of Navy planes also ware 
ordered on the trail of the fagi- 
live ship. Hm Navy ordered the 
captains of ths destroyers Wilson 
and Dainato to find the Santa 
Maris, board it and escort it to 
ths nearest U.S. port If they de
termined an act of piracy had 
bssn committed

OrnCER KILLED 
The Pertugucae gsvemmsnt 

said a band of about TV armed 
men beaded by ex-anny Capt 
Henriqus Galvao—a IsngtinM so- 
smv of Portuguese Premier .An
tonio de Oliveris Salazar—seised 
control of the strip in the Carih-

to Ts

Poll Tox 
Soles Log

liner but that her eotimate of the 
Santa Maria’s poaMon, course and 
speed “are presumably based oa 
sighting reports plus intsIligeBt 
specnIatioB.”

A conununiqos said the hand 
overpowered ths captain and craw 
and seiasd tbs ship about 3 a.m.
Mooday, after ft had left Caracas,
“when sB tha psseengsri wars 
sleeping aad snly night watchman d sBgftt iacreuss sf 
sad crew were an duty.”  Tbs i P** tax paymsot ta 
band waa rsportod at “several j accordtag ta Mrs Zfrah Lsl 
astionaBtica."

Hm Lisboa communique seid 
the ship’s third officer was klBsd 
ia ths fighting and thars wart 
“many wounded." A boutlosd of 
wounded seamca was repotted 
ashore at the West Indtau pert at 
Castries, on the tataad sf BL 
Loris, north sf Trinidad, by ths 
Santa Merla, wMifti qeickly set 
beck to ere

BITTER BNSMIEB
Galvao, a former nMober ef 

the Portulneae Nattonel Asesmbly 
sad a playwright, is a bittar long- 
time opponent of Psrtaguess Pre-

(9 SHIP, Pg. t  Cat •>

' ennatv tax asaasMr. but -----
2.990 Hsward Cseoty rittasne bavo 
qaalifiad thsoMaivos te vote ta thia 
yregta alectlene.

TMI reeatpts Issued through 
Meudsqr stead at 2.292. Casmpttaa 
certifleMaa taned stood at M9I.

Tbs csmhtasd total ta aaarty 
409 Isas taau In tOA

DoadBaa tar puytag pel tea Is 
Jaa. 91.

Mrs. Leffbvre haa aanounood 
that an Jaa. 91. aha wRi heap 
her aoart boasa offles apoa antil 
midnight so a canraaiSDca ta tax
payers. Ilawovsr taxpayers ware 
uriad sot to wait antil the final 
day to pay the poB tax.

ELECTRA (AP) — A truck 
amssbsd into a parked gasoltae 
tanker today killing three men 
and setting off exploatoas which 
rattled windows for a mile.

A river of fire ran down the 
main street but was exttagntabed 
without damage. Hw «q>loaioa 
and fire eccu i^  amid a groop 
at oil products storage tanks but 
none suffered damage.

KiBed tastantly were S. H. Ship- 
nzaa. 99, and Gordon Shipman. 43. 
Gottfou had bea working ia Fort 
Worth, with Ms brother. Gordon’s 
widow sad four children live ta 
Saa Angelo.

Thomas McKenny Jr... It, of 
Fort Worth died of boras mors 
than five hours later,

Electra ta 95 miles northwest of 
Wichita Falls.

Witnesses sold the flames

W rinkle Division Moves»

Ahead In Y  Member Drive
Winstoa Wrtakte’i divtaioa 

Jumped into the lead of tha YMCA 
aBrnUrosat program Mooday a» 
hta team worears came la w n  41 
mombora at tha first report meet-

X  overaB program bad 9.1 par 
cent of Ita goal aecountad for 
Moodmr, with »  mambert. The 
four •day bbuI is IJH mambsri. 
Laat year. werlMie had 91 w  
entafiftagaMaatttoflrat<taw.

WrWkta waa ghren the taotbal, 
deifying tha laadtag dhrisfon, 
and Daryl Hohsrtx kept the laa- 
tern for his division, signifying 
bringing up the rear. BUI ()iiim- 
by's divtaioa held aamiad ptatt

Capt. Waiter Eubanks, Big 
Spring poUoa officer, ooppad ia- 
dlvViual booora tte ^  with 
10 mambers, to baoonM the first 
"quota buster.”  OraavUls Haha 
toA sacoad plaea with ssv 
ntambact. Woman are charged 
with enrolling six.

(Hana Cootw, team oaptata for 
WrtaUa, had the W«h team, re
porting 91 msmbors. Jaot tt tasri 
at tha qoata af 9ft. R. G. RaharL
Pm I mPni DVtCl IVfNma piBM
nine members.

Program workers prepared to 
dig ia today ia an effort to get 
Um enroUmat back into Uw pace 
aat laat year. Rapert meat tap sN

Truck Crash Kills 
Sets Off Raging

tended two blocks, about 989 lost, 
dowa UB. 997 near the canter of 
this town of shoot 1,909.

Officers s a id  the acridsut 
ipodHd off six or sight explooioas 
mat "rocked everything arouad 
witUa a nriile of Electra.”

Ftannes leaped at least 990 teat 
into the ak M  (Bd Bttls damap 
to ths sorrouading bnildtap. A 
westerly wind omisd the fire 
away from the middta of ths dty.

The explosioiiB cams within 11 
minutes sad sot off fires wWch 
it took Dsarly an hour to ooutrsl.

Officers said ths track driver 
most have fallen asleep sad 
rammed the p a r k e d  gaoohao 
track.

Tbs exploeioa apparently btaw 
one track off the taar-lane Ugk-

OK- way, d a m a g i n g  sartoosly tho man pot oat tha

and a catbe track R waa 
and the gaaoUna vsbiels. 

A cafe operator aald dw haotd 
the ”tarriMs expkwioa" and than 
saw a maa. hta body aflamt, raw 
tag wfldfar down the Hgliway.

”I trM to halp Mm.”  ths wens- 
aa said, “bat apparsatly a fire- 
ama got ta him first.”

A state polioamaa said tha boat 
waa aa terrific that ta many places 
tbs gasslies eeesrsd cseasat “Mt- 
srslly borasd ep.” 

lbs victims were rkBag la Vke 
transport track, wRh liAaatip ta 
the cab of tbs track wUeti wm 
boiag carried piggy-bock.

Savon gsaolteo storap ■ taoki 
wore witkita a twe-Mock racBoa af 
the acefatant sccaa.

McKaaay ran from tha eoBtaioa 
srith Ms ctaibaa aflama. A

1
A S ilty  Flood

BasB Rato af Raft. Mass., pashsa s hast dews a 
sftrsst sf the Keahinas Pack Wvn of Haft te 
raash Ms hams, ftaase IP  famUtao

Water aad Mocks of saR 
of tbs tareats. OHh •SL ' ibaa'
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Confessed Killer 
Mangled Guilty Arm
FORT WMtTH <AP>- A oa«- 

handed OeWne maa admitted 
early today ha klDed Fot̂  Worth 
draegiet Homer Morritoe, and 
■aid that la harror at the deed, 
be later lot a freiglit traia nia 
over Us right am .

Mckey CoHagtoe. S3, who said 
he was a former maatal patient, 
quoted the Bible to explaia his 
prifenaagUag: \

**Aad if thy right haad offaod 
thee, cot M off. .

As he marmared the words 
(Matthew • ;»), he looked loag 
and hard at his right arm.

llie am  ended to a stump fbor 
laches below the cRmtw.

Covington told two detectives 
and Star-TUegram reporter Bill 
Record bow he killed Morrisoa 
Nov. IT. IM .

Moniaoa. prominent Cast 8Me 
drvggiat. was shot to deoOi In the 
rear of his store.

His wife was brwtUly pistol- 
whipped by the would-be robber 
who approached them as they sat 
huddled about a atore watchtog 
TV.

*i didn't mean to UB Um. 1 
was only doiag what I was told 
to.** CovtagtoB to I d dstsetives 
Dave Latham and WiBle Taylor.

Hk i a s t r a e t i e n s .  Goviag- 
toa daimed. came from two an- 
torioas Fort Worth thugs, ooe bow 
to prisoa. The other to eought for 
Junaptag bond on a burglary 
cha^ .

Covtagtoa repeatedly taterrapt- 
ed his account of tho Uayiag to 
tsn what happened to his hand 
- 4ht hand that held the pistol 
that killed Morrison.

“ After I read ia the Bible that 
part thsg says. “ If thy right hand 
offend thee, cut H off.” 1 went 
out and stock K aader s freight 
traia.** Covington entoiaed.

Tha train iacidcat. lie coodaoed, 
•ccorred tost April while he was 
visitiBg friends to Houston.

CovtogtOB said ha flrat mat one 
of the thugs to Clebnme some 
weeks prior to the shooting 

' His second meeting, he coutin- 
ued. came aevetal hours before 
the stoyiag. Shortly after this 
meeting, be was totrodneed to the 
second hoodlum.

"They told me they oauld give 
■w aO the things I needed.** be| 
retoled aotomnly- “ nrey said they 
would make me a man. . .

“Now 1 know they Just need me. 
Th^ tricked me.**

Ilie two mea drove him te Mor- 
rieoa*s drug store. (]oviagtoe told 
the dttactlvca. and asked him if 
he could nee a gun.

“They told me to gtt all from

the tala I really (fida't know 
what waa to It,** said the prisoner. 
**One thug said U they give me 
any trouble to stop the weman 
(Mrs. Morrison) acrom the face 
a few times with the gua.** 

Covington said be slugged Mrs. 
Morrisoa when sba kiagod for
ward.
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Texas National No. i Jim Tsm. 
Martin County wildcat, flowed 1J4 

of ob aad no water in 
y  Operator reports the
flow from Wolfcamp perforations 

In Gtoocodc County. TXL No 
to take a

drillstcm test to a shallow untdea- 
tifled formstk*.

Bordtn
Pure No. 1 Hester is drilling in 

lime sad shsle bdow 7 .» i  feet ! 
Locstka is see from north and ' 
!.*•> from west lines of section 
*3M7 HATC survey. I
Dokrson j
Forest No. 1 Schmidt is drilling ' 

to hine snd shale below gM2 
feet Site is MO from north and 
l.no from east lines of section ■ 
3-2-Cuiaitogham survey.

Gorzo
Shell Ne. 1 Davis is swabbing 

water The project is bottomed 
at g3S7 fact. Location is 390 from 
north aad west Unes of section 
38-3-TANO, survey.

Shell No. 1 Kirkpatrick is pre- 
jaring to run logs at g.531 feet 
Drillaile to l.M  from sooth and 
east liasa of aoctioa S-3-GHAH 
aar\ey.

Giottcock
TXL No. 1 Clark Is bottomed at 

1.S70 feet snd preparing to take a 
drillatem test between 1.900-I.f70 
feet of an onidentinad section 
Location is sao from north and 
•70 from wait lines of tection l- 
33-4S. TAP sor>cy.

Mortin
Texas National No. 1 Jim Tom 

to still tasting. Project flowed 134 
berrels of oil to 34 hours with to 
water through a i3-«4 inch choke. 
Tubiag presaure was 4«S pounds 
Tba loae is in the Wolfcamp aec- 
tka between 0.330-M feet. Site ia 
ON from north and west lines of 
saetka 30-3A1S, TAP suney.

Mi»ch*ll ''
Itandard No. 1 Barber is making 

bole to shale below AOU fact. 
This project is IJH from north 
and wsat lines of ssctioa il-io- 
TAP survey.

Counsel Program 
To Be Discussed
Tnisteos of the Big Spring In

dependent School Disttict wifi dis
cuss the counaeliag program srlth 
the district's four counselors to s 
special moatiag toaigbt. It srill be 
hiM at 7:90 p.m. to the admia- 
istration offices

Counselors to be oa hand include

hi/ed In Bank Embezzlement
HarwM Ustacr Jr.. 33. left, and Mrs. Baralee Geiger, ii. twe lead- 
lag rttiteas of SheMeu. lews, are ta tbe same JaU. accused M par- 
ticipatiag to s tt-OOOAOO bank embesslemeat.

Royalty Silent On 
Persecution Claim
LONDON (AP'—British royalty 

and government officials today 
preserved expected sileoce to
ward the Duchess of Windsor's 
charge that she sod her husbaait 
have been persecuted by his fam
ily since be abdicated to 19M.

Only s few of the duke's former 
sobjerts chimed in—some bitterly 
denouncing the duchess and tbie 
man who quit the throne to mar
ry her, others supporting them.

There was no comment from 
the palsce or the govemmeat— 
nor IS there likely to be. Only 
three national neutpspers report-

OM* sjB mu a
saw  S J T  Is  MSI.SI ham JS at S a.a

aaw'̂  I Jatisoa. s e n i o r  high

KBST
1490

Adult
Level
Programming

waniB Lax Mcsiwasr. tsmv <m wmal MS «f Mr. mi Mrs. CharUs McKMacf. sasasa avar aoaaav ■anuac M MaCaway. aameai Ma» aay. 1 p.w. at Waaty-nsaia Chastl MMraaal TVMai Mt ■arMl aart.
ymarr. Maaoaaaer aac oavis WlLLUuaa. MSml eaoaraa aC Mrs. tattu a. WXSaau. aa»»«S a*ar aal- araair. OtaraaMa raaa MaaSay. t am., cay oawawry.
ALazar aiaupi oamoi. fa Maaaa avay tmaay anaiMaa M UM SerMf. aarrvaa aaaaMj wMar awiruaa af Warn rmiral BasMa. naasraraa.

( MttOaKO esTM- Banra KWO. «f. aaaaac away aslarSsy aUaranaa M aW SgrMa. fcasary Mm- ssy. fm  aw- M asa*y- nckto Chaoal Maaa TVaa- Car at M aw. at WAWB Chaoal. autriMOl Oay Oaaiatary.

NALLEY 
PICKLE
Funeral 
Home'

... r s : . : .

M  Gregg 
OUi AM 44331

•chool: John Yates, Goliad Jnaior 
high school; L J. MotaL Runoels 
junior high school; aad Mary Fore
man. eienMOtary schools.

This msefteg la ons of a se
ries to which the trustees famil- 
iariie themsdvss with tbs person- 
att and*programs of tbe dtotricL

Airmen Admit 
Phone Robbery
GARDEN CITY — Three young 

airmen from Webb AFB ere be
ing held in the jail at Slaton sad 
wifi be returned to Garden City 
this week to face charges of roî  
bing a coin-operated machine.

Buster Cox. Glasscock County 
sheriff, said the trio, apprehend
ed in Slaton, admitt^ in a long 
statement to breaking into a phone 
booth 00 the lawn of the Glass
cock County Court House. They 
took $iS. they said.

The trio, against whom charges 
have been filed snd who will be 
brought before the Glasscock 
County grand jury on Feb. 4, are 
John McCall. 11, whose heme is 
in Ohio; George Washircton Hen- 
age. 19; Missouri; and Allen Ken- 
nrth Shay. 23, Minnesota

Cox said the three described a 
long aeries of raids oa osyphone 
booths and other estabttshments 
dating hack to October. They op
erated. the men told officars, on 
weekends

Their raids, they said, netted 
them more thM 1700 and they told 
of breaking into phone booths snd 
laondrsmats th Coshoms. Acker- 
ty. Colorado City, Fortan. Snyder, 
San Antonio, Fort Worth, Gold
smith. Deniion. Kmmp, Lubbock 
(six places) Glenrose, Shallowa- 
tcr and Big Spring (two placesl. 
to addition to the raid on the Gar
den City phone booth.

Two other men have been ques
tioned but Cox said -t is not clear 
what role they may have had in 
the operations. Ha said he would 
go to Slatoa to get tho priaonert 
sometime this w^k

Kenneth Hestes Appointed 
T&P Transportotion Chief
Kcnaeth D. Hestea, 

cat of the waatera divtaioa aad 
formerly stationed at Big Spring, 
has hem named geacral superia- 
tendeat of transportstkm for the 
Texas sad Pacific Railway Coni- 
pan. He wifi have hsadquarters 
ia Dallas.

Raymond H. Blaaatogame, for
merly an assist ant dhrtoioB super
intendent here and later soperia- 
tandent of tho Loutotoaa tfivisloa, 
was appoiated aaperiatendsat of 
TAP's western divyea with head
quarters in Fort Worth.

The promotioae w e r e  aa> 
nouBced \ft W. C. Foster, who lact 
weak was sanmneed as vice prss- 
kteat-operstioBs. succeeding L. C. 
Porter.

Hcetae, a aative'ef Redwater. 
Taxaa. startad wHh tha TAP oa 
May It, IMl. as agent-tclegraph- 
sr; Returning to TAP ia IMS, fol- 
lowing milkan aarvlce during 
World War II, Hestea waa appoiat- 
ad trainmaaler at Big Spring and 
fhra years toter ha becama aaslst- 
aat auperinteadant of TAP's aast- 
sra divisiee. Oa Jsa. I, ltS7, be 
was sppointed superintcadeat of 
the railroad's fonner Louistons 
(Uvlaioa aad four months tolar Hes- 
taa waa appoiatad supariatandant 
at tha waatem divislOT. Ha was 
asrviag aa prestdent ef tha Uaitsd 
Fuad when he was transfarred 
to Fort Worth.

Btostlngame, bom to Ctoiks- 
vilto, Texaa, entered TAP aervice 
aa a talairiphar at Lana Itar,

K. D. HUTF-g
Texas, oa Jaa. t. 1M2. Ha sarved 
as traaaportstion inqicctor, IMO- 
•1, when he was app^ed train- 
msster Promoted to sssistoat su
perintendent of the western divi- 
skM oa Feb. 1. 1MB, two years tot- 
ar Btoasiagame was appointed su
perintendent of the L*"‘«(ene divi- 
iloa, holdlBg that post uatil tbe 
consolidation of the TAP's operat
ing divisions in IBM when he was 
appointed essietsnt luperinteiid- 
eot of the eastern divisioa ia 
charfa of tha lioulslana aaoUoo.

ed the dttefaeas' comptoints. made 
to e copyri^ted article in Mc
Call's magaxine. Only two papers 
carried comment

The ducheas, the former Ameri- 
caa divoroaa Wallis Simpson, said 
the treattnmt given her husband, 
ex-kiag Edward Vni. has been 
“enough to b r e a k  anybody's 
spirit.” She accused tbe royal 
family Quean Elisabeth U is the 
duke's niece—of trying to "erase 
every vestige of foodaess his coun
trymen held tor him.’’

WASTED KNOWLEDGE
She charged the British govern

ment wasted the duke's “ unpanl- 
lelcd knowiedge’* by shunting him 
off during World War U to an ia- 
sigaifiesnt militarT post and then 
to the govemorrap of the Ba
hamas.

Add-toagued Charles Curran 
1 conservative member of Psrlis- 
ment, newspaper columnist and 
television personality, charged Um 
duke himself wasted his talents.

Rites Set For
>

Ackerly Man
Fred Oaks. 73. died Monday at 

3:15 ajn. in a local hospital ^ter 
a three-year illness. A retired 
farmer, he had been a resident of 
Ackerly for 37 years. He was bom 
March 30. IBB7 to Des Moines, 
Iowa.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the First 
Baptist Church In Ackerly vrith 
the Rev. Mayo D. Carpenter, Lub
bock. officiating. He will be as
sisted by the Rev. J. D. Mabry. 
Interment will bo in the Ackerly 
Cemetery under the direction of 
River FunemI Homo.

He ia survived I7  three broth
ers. Clarence Oaks, Elk City. 
Okto.. Frank Oaks, Colingo. Calif., 
Riley Oaks. BiUtogs. Montana; fivo 
half-brothers, George Dewey Oaks, 
Locke. CaUf., Ed Oaks. Ebner 
Oaks, Bert Oaks and Robert D. 
Oaks, an of Ackerly; four half- 
sisters, EHiubeth Oaks, Ackerly, 
Mrs. Ellen Robinson. Andrews, 
Mrs. Mary Webb, Ackerty, Mrs 
CTeta Faye Brown, (Sennany.

Pallbearers wiQ be Joe Froman. 
Fred Csve, Murray Cook. Jake 
Harry, Marvin Franks. Whit Csr- 
raf. J. G. Butchee, and J. E. Air- 
hart. All old fri«ds have been 
designated honorary pallbearers.

Lodge Installs 
New Officers
Big Spring Lodge No. 117, Odd 

Fellows, held its regular meeting 
Monday night. ThrM applications 
for membership were presented.

New officers installed were K. 
L. Brady, r i^  support to the 
noble grami; Leon Cok, warden; 
Jones Lamar, conductor; T. Wil
lard Neel, right support to the vice 
grand. W. W. Pa^er officiated, 
assisted by Gartood Land.

A desk for the secretary and 
treasurer was donated, with T, Wil
lard Neel furnishing the mslerisi 
snd Horace Smith tbe craftsman
ship to bufid the d«(k.

A firm decisioB was made te 
lend ambulatory equipment to 
needy persons who cannot afford 
to rent or buy It

Posts $1,500 Bond
Ralph Coates, charged with 

aHering a check, potted 91,900 
I bend and was releaaed from the 
I Howard County jail Monday.. 
James Crawford, accused of (sil- 
lag ta stop and render aid, was 
retoase on potttof 93.BOO bond.

More Than 200 Citizens 
At Zoning Public Hearing

By M. A. WEBB
Over 9M Big Spring ciUxens and 

property owasrs turned out Mon
day for the public bearing in the 
dty audttorlimi on the propoeed 
new toning ordinance. Tbe pro
posal has been under study for 
about s year and was drsfM by 
Cite Planner Marvin Springer, 
with local assistance, as part of 
the Master Pton.

Horace Reagan, chairman of the 
planning and aouing commiasion 
sponsoring the hearuig, explained 
t^  purpose of tbe ordinance, then 
introduced Springer, who com
pered it with the ordinance now in 
effect.

BEST INTERESTS
Reagan told the aseemMy that 

the present ordinance, adopted in 
1M7, is not in the best interest of 
building a better Big Spring. 
“Snee that time we have seen an 
BO per cent increaae in popula- 
tioB." be said. “We have had to 
examine every kind of home, ev
ery type of business, every light 
sod heavy industry. The new 
ordinance is custom-built for Big 
Spring snd is for your protec
tion. We consider it is for jfianned 
development of the cHy ia everv 
araa. which is for your interest^

Springer was introduced and toh) 
the group about the 13 new aad 
different toning districte and how 
they would akf to an orderly ex
pansion of the dty. “The maps you 
see snd the ordinance as written." 
he said, "represent more than a 
year's, surveying and pUnning 
OB the part of the committee snd 
the consultants. Wt realize that in 
some instances a few people will

be unhappy, but the plan is built 
for the city as a whole.”

CHANGES
Reagan said that in some in

stances it might be necessary or 
advisable to change the abning 
"We have a board of adjustment, 
in addition to the planning and 
zoning conunittee,” he said, "and 
a person or group has the right to 
psUtioB for changes, which tbe 
city commission can grant."

John Little, 1503 First National 
Bank Bldg., Dallas, said he rep
resented uevelopers of areas east 
of Birdwell Lane. “Certain labor 
has gone Into the area, todudtog 
surveying, platting, etc., and the 
ordinance will necesaitale a 
change in certain tracts," he said. 
“ For instance we have a tract, 
three-sidad. between Baylor and 
Tutoae which has been dsssed as 
unfit for residences by the Fed
eral Housing Administration. This 
has been |>ut back into a single 
or two^amily residantial une by 
tbe new ordinance and we feel that 
it should not be retoaed after work 
has started ”

retail zone .
William Dehlingcr, 703 Ayiiord, 

said he owned a retail atore it 
5ff7 W. ?th. "I have operated diis 
store for about lOH years, snd 
someone bow thinks it's no good 
and has dassad this as reside^al 
property. I cant understand why, 
if the commission made a mistake 
13 years ago, is it not possible for 
someone to make a mistake now? 
I believe this store to practical for 
the West Ward school children who 
want to make twrehases "

Springer had detailed earlier

(Ceattoaed Fram Page 1)
mier Salazar. He fled Lisboa in 
IBSB after escaping from a hos
pital while serving an IB-year pris
on term for treason. There was 
no word from tha ship on the mo
tive for the seinire. but specula
tion imnMdiately arose that the 
band was focusing world attentioB 
on tbe 33-year-old Portuguese dic
tatorship.

A U.S. Ns\ 7  spokesman called 
the seizure “ unprecedented in 
peacetime.” The Navy in Wssh- 
Ington said that in ordering its de
stroyers to apprehend the ship, it 
was acting "under the well- 
defined terms of international law 
governing piracy and insurrection 
aboard Jiip.”

Three U S. PVi long-raagt pa
trol planes from Puerto Rico 
ranged over tbe Csribbcua to 
search out the cruise ship and re
port its Dosition te the warships.

SHIP LOCATED
(A radio message heard in Cu

racao early today said an unidea- 
tified Swedish ship had located 
the Santa Maria 100 miles east of 
Trinidad.)

.Miami agents fpr the Santa 
Maria said they had received a 
radio message from tbe vessel at 
5 o’clock Moray night saying she 
was delayed ^  ''engtoe diffi
culties.” The ship was scheduled 
to stop at Port Everglades. Fto., 
at 7 a m., today, but the agents. 
Shaw Bros., said the vessel re
ported it would arrive at 2 pjn.

Premier Salazar called an emer
gency meeting of his Cabinet in 
Lisbon and early today announced 
the “ preposterous crime”  to the 
nation.

Addison Case 
Slated Today

i DALLAS (AP) -  The federal 
. government is scheduled to open 
its case today against uranium 
promoter John Milton Addison 
and five associates.

Addison. Miles White, John R. 
Metz. Robert Olson,  William 
Groom and Bob Scoggins are 
charged in s 34-count i^ctment 
with mail fraud, conspiracy and 
violations of the sati-fraud and 
registrttioa provisions of federal 
securities regulations. Scoggins is 
formerly of Big Spring.

WEBB RANKS 
IN  2ND PLACE

Is airrraft laadtogt, take
offs tad low appreaches, Webb 
A KB ranks secead ia the 
wertd. acrerdtag te AACS Ust- 
togs.

When the total eperaUeas 
were ceeated far November, 
Craig AFR. AU., hoU the Up 
opal with 34.414 and Webb fol
lowed eUoe behind with SB.54S. 
Alao making tbe AACS Up 
tea Hot were: Laredo. 33.2SS; 
P 0 r r I a. 3BJM; Randolph 
(eott), 1B.4SS; Vaace, U.345: 
Maxwell. 14.77B; Lake. 13.- 
UB: Wrtgbt . Patterooa iS.ltB, 
aad Jameo Coaaally. U.74I.

about Doo-conforming or present 
businesses and resideocos, saying 
that the new ordinance would not 
force abandonment of these places 
as long ps present uw is contin
ued. RenBodeling. rebuilding,, w  
cfa&Dges of busineiie* would be 
effected.)

Dick CoUier, 810 E. lOth, said 
FHA would not accept a tract 
east of the junior college for resi- 
dential property and he requeued 
business zoning similar to that 
granted at 4th and Birdwell. ’ I 
would like to see it left a business 
zone."

Mrs. B E. Duncan. 310 Austin, 
said she had provided space for a 
trailer court and that the property 
is now classified as residential. 
She was toM that the property, or 
business, is now classed as a non- 
coDforming use and could be used 
as such without change until it 
became necessary to rebuild.

GOLF COURSE
Vance Kimble, operator of the 

Park Lane Golf Course on Semi
nole Drive, said he had operated 
the business for five years and 
would like to have additional 
space for expansion “ I would like 
to put in some rid<M, and other 
concessions, which would not dis
turb the neighbors." He was told 
he would have to petition the 
board.

Mrs. Edward prumley, 2504 
Seminole, said she and other resi- 
denu resented the golf course, the 
rides, and the loud records which 
played ctmtinuously. “ I have con
fiscated over 1.000 golf balls which 
have pelted our house,” she said.

Luther Bedwell, 3501 Seminole 
Dr., said be agreed with Mrs. 
Brumley and was against any 
change in the golf course

Twenty-nine people had com
ments on changes For the most 
^art, they were seeking informa- 
uon for future consideration if 
they should want a change in 
various zonings Reagan was

CARD OF THANKS 
Lolita Gather

We wish to thank all of our kind 
frieDds and neighbors tor their 
many kind expressions of sympathy 
aad coadolaaoe dnrtog our recant 
bersa vemont.
Robort L. Cathor aad Son Bradlay 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Snelling 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy WatBBil and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. Pact Ctoarenger aad 

family.

Seizure Called 
Revolt Action
NEW YORK (AP)-The NaUoo- 

al Broadcasting Co. today quoted 
the leader of a band of armed 
man wIm seized the liner Santa 

I Maris as sa>ing the action was 
the first step aimed at ô ’erthrow• 
ing dictator Antonio de 01i\'eria 
Salazar of Portugal.

The network said the leader. 
Henrique Malta Gah-ao, reported 
ia a message picked up by RCA 
Radio Marine that all the ship’s 
passengers were safe.

! Tbe leader was quoted as say
ing he waa willing to put to at 
the first port that would make as
surances that tbe ttiip would not 
be seised.

His reoly was sent in response 
to one diHMfichcd to the ship by 
Leonard Allen, NBC manager of 
foreign news.

Tbe leader was quoted further 
as saying;

“ Passengers and crew asked 
! that their families be informed 
they are well—and I add well and 
free.”

Galvao Indicated that the ulti
mate destination would be some 
place other than tbe point where 
passengers are put ashore, but 
did not specify it

However, he said "we salute tbe 
people aad the Brazilian press for 
its constant aupport to our cause" 
—perhaps meanug the vessel was 
headed there.

Fisher Rites 
Set Wednesday
William Wells Fuher, 95. died 

at Giff, N. M., while visiting his 
daughter, Mrs J F Bennett Jr. 
A resident of Big Spring since I8B8. 
he was the first plumber in How
ard County and was a cook for the 
Slaughter ranch for several years.

Bora Nov. 37, 1965 in An^rson 
County, he mamed Nettie Laura 
Gpoch in 1891. who proceeded him 
irdlBft in 1951.

Funeral ser\ices will be held 
Wednesday in the River Chapel 
at 3 p.m. with the Rev. Cecil 
Rhodes officiating. Interment will 
be in the Gty Cemetery under the 
direction of River Funeral Home.

He is survived by three daugh
ters. Mrs M R Brown. Big 
Spring. Mrs Zora Carter, Dallas, 
Mrs. J. F Bennett Jr., Cliff, 
N. M.; tiz grandchildren and six 
great-grandraildren.

Police Have 
Lighter Docket
Accidents and thefts were some 

lighter in the police department 
in the past 24 hours. Thrw thefts 
and two collisions were reported.

Richard Cantrell, at CUck A Son 
Cabinet Co., reported the theft 

I of four hub cans from his car 
while parked at the Tip Top Drive- 
In Sunday night. W E. I^glass, 
424 Dallas, said a tire on a blue 
rim was taken from the rear of 
his pickup in the past two days. 
A hub cap theft occtirred Saturday 
night at the rear of a barber 
shop at 11th Place Shopping Cen- 
ter, when some one took four hub 
caps from Paul Carroll's car.

Accidents were reported at 1905 
Gregg, with Jerry E. Richburg, 
1805 Lancaster, and Mary B 
Dendy, 404 Ryon, aa drivers; and 
at 10th and Goliad, with John E. 
Freeman Jr., 2110 JohMon. Bertha 
M. Heffernan, 1806 Tucson, and 
Doyce Bryan Nix. 430 Westover 
Road, as the three drivers.

W T C C  Committee Explains 
Position Oh Well Resources
A report on a proposal for a 

state use tax or fee on surface 
waters at a meeting of the West 
Texas Chamber of ComnMrco wa
ter resources committee here last 
week has stirred up tbe rtgioaa 
well irrigators.

The WTCC has taken cognisance 
of what it pointed out was clearly 
a misunderstanding of the propoo-

ON LY A FEW  
TICKETS LEFT

Over 988 tichets have been 
seM far the aansal Big Sprtag 

‘ Chamber a( Csmmeree baa- 
qacl, schegalod far Fsb. t la 
the Biadtat Uaiea BaiMtog of 
Howard Ciaalj Jaaiar CeOrge.

Chamber spokesmea urge 
rittdeats to get ttekets aa 
seen as pssstole an ealy lid 
wtH be BvaRahle. TIcketo are 
aval*to a4 toe chamber ef- 
ficea at 93J8. .

Dr. Eeaaeto MeFsatoad at 
Tspeka, Kaa., will be the 
speaker. He to bUtod as Amer- 
Im *s aamhtr eae spehssmaa.

si by tosuing a special release em- 
phasizing that ground (wttl) wa- 
ters are not at all included or to- 
tended to be included.

E. V. Spence. Big Spring, chair
man of the committee, declared 
that “ the West Texas Chambsr of 
Commerce has never advocated 
any type of state tax or foe or con
trol on the use of underground wa
ter."

Ho went on to say that ''from 
reports reaching us within the past 
few days H to obvious that a roto- 
undorstaading ef our poUdos has 
resalted to widespre^ rumors 
which are wholly inaccurate.”

Frank Kelley. Colorado City, 
vice chairman of tho conunittee 
and a former WTCC president, 
said that it was unthiidutolo that 
the WTCC would bock any propos
al to control underground water. 
He had carried the ball on the 
proposal to asaem a nae fee or 
tax on surface waters impounded 
uadsr • state permit. The matter 
did not eomo to a vote, btt • lao- 
tion to ask the WTCC board to 
go oa rtcord aeatott such a fas 
died.for lack of a second. Kelley 
brought up the use fee ia report- 
lag on tlw recommeadatioae of 
the TexM Coerdinatinj Water

Committee, which had proposed it 
Bs e means of finandng the op- 
eratioo of the State Board of Wa- 
ter Engineers. Kelley is a mem- 
her of a sub-committee to study 
such fees.

“I will repeat what I said to 
Big Spring last Thursday at'the 
Water conference sponsored by 
our committee.’: Kelley said. "I 
explained that under our state con- 
ttitution the surface floodwators in 
Texas belong to the state but that 
underground water to private prop- 
^ y  belonging to the owner of the 
la^  ^ a c e  above it. 1 further 
said that, God willing, 
ground water would remain
vate hnd if we

pri- 
•hOHld

the rtfht to own prl- 
rato property we have loat the 
democracy we havt known.”

Both Spence and Kell^ point 
out that any position of (ho West 
Texas Chamber in support or op. 
position to a legislative pnqiosal 
mutt be approrad by the organi- 
■dlfiR'f boand of directors. V)th 
expressed doubt that tho board 
would ever conaeiit to approving 
support for state taxes on 
jrn ad  water, hnd " pn, 
never” to stale control of under 
fround water.

thorough to his explanation of th# 
means of attting for changes.

"The ordioancs as written may 
make hardships for some.” h« 
■aid. “ If a person has a togiu. 
mate reason for having the aoning 
changed from reaidential to ixui- 
neu or vice versa, bo-nuqr petj. 
tion the board for tho change and 
will got a hearing. It to dear that 
DO residence. busine« or indiutr), 
will bo changed when the ordi- 
nance goes into effect as long u  
it remains as it is now.”

TAX VALUE
Omar Jonea, Western Hilli, 

asked if the tax value of resoned 
lots would be chained. He wu 
informed that if land was changed 
from residttitial to busines* it 
could enhance the value.

"We do not assess truus.’* 
Reagan explained, "but the tax. 
ing agencies would doubOeu 
take another look at aaooaamenta 
when zoning changes art made '*

He also said that land coming 
within the five-mile zone would to 
regulated only if sold in lots or for 
subdivision property. “ If a roan 
sells acreage o ^ , ha wifi not be 
affected ”

The ordinance wifi bo further 
discusaed and will bo roody to 
present to the dty commission at 
its regular meoting on Feb. 14. 
Reagan said it is poosiblo that the 
commission would call for an
other public hearing before adopt
ing thie ordinance.

RECORDED
Tbe meeting with all speakers 

using micropnooos. was tape-re. 
corded so information could bo 
used by the committoe and for 
checking statementa.

Members of the planning and 
zoning comnnitteo present on the 
stage included Olen Puckett. Wen. 
dal Parks. Brown Rogers. Dewey 
Martin, Jim Bill Little. J. D. Jones, 
and Roagan. Paul Kasch of the 
city commiaston; R. W. Whipke>-, 
Bill Hensley, and Daryl H<^rtz 
of the master plan steering com. 
mittee, snd H. W. Smith of the 
board of adjustment were la tbs 
audience.
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^  . funeral NOTICE: 
WILLIAM WILLS FISHER. 96. 
Passed away Saturday in Cliff. 
Nw Mexico. Service Wedneeday 
iwnioon at 3:00 o'clock in River 
Oupel. Interment In-City Cemetery.
niED OAKES. 73. Passed sway 
Monday morning. Rites at 1st 
BopUst Church. Ackerly. Texas. 
Interment at Ackerly Cemetery.
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Air Force Family
Larry. whe*t ea Me llrat kitch witfc the Air Force orae at Webb 
AFB last week te eee Me father. TJgt Jeha Caraey of MAS 
Oroap. rc-ealM far aU years wMeh wM pnt Mm paat the Sa-ysar

e 10(0Mti 'aMi

After Yoe Set Your Doctor, 
Iriiig Your Proschpiioo To Ui.

Conrtr Phormocy
m  B. Mb AM i4 in

HALLMABX CAUM

Son Follows 
AF Tradition
"He’s on his fliet Air Force 

hitch and I'm on my hmt," said 
T.Sgt. John Carney of hii iob, 
Larry, who waa on hand at Webb 
AFB laat week to watch hia dad 
rocnlist for six years which win 
carry him past the SP-year mart. 
Larry has kst completod basic 
training at Lackland AFB and is 
bome on vncntioa before report
ing to hk first permanent stn* 
tion. Cannon AFB. N.M.

Inducted into tlto aervice in 
March. IMS, Sgt. Carney went 
throuA armored cavalry bask at 
Fort Knox. Aieigned to tha SSaoth 
MAS Group, ha has worked at 
Beat Supply in the serviceable 
warehouse section since arriving 
at Webb in Aufust. 1S5S

He went to Luxon. PhiUppiiK 
Islands, (or a short tour in latS 
sad served with the United Nn- 
thms forcee at Taegu, Korea, aa 
a membar of the STth Filter 
Wing during IWO.

Jones Repeats
/

Request For 
Salary Hikes
GO Jonee, dUtrict attomm. ap* 

paared before the Howard county 
Commlasioners Court Monday 
with a plea that it raconaidar its 
actioa in denying Bobby Waat, 
Jones’ inveatigator, a $15 a month 
increaae in car expense aDoar*} 
ance.

The commissioners agreed to rw- 
view the matter. It is possible, it 
was said, the court may take final 
action on the proposal at a meet
ing set for Thursday,

Jonas asked that hk inveetign- 
tor's car sBowanoe be upped $1S 
s month and that the salary of 
Nelda Jones, his office secretary, 
be Incraeaed 115. Both reqaee|s 
were denied hy Uie court ink

Commiieionere are being flood
ed, K was reported, with apptt* 
CMts for the poet of justlot of 
peace at Coahoma. Tha office was 
left vacant last week by the death 
of Mrs. T. H. McCam.

The court k pondering what dla- 
pocitkm to make of the office. The 
board recsntly rsduoed the salary 
of the COahoms constable to tU 
per year.

Ihe commiasioners had reduced 
the salary of Mrs. McCann from 
tl.3M to WOO bk, just a few days 
before she died, they reveraed 
their previous deckfou and re- 
stared the pay to 51.100 a year.

Drunkenness 
Leads Docket

wfwiii M
at in dty court Monday, with aight 
paying 5300 in finae. One man paid 
a 525 fine for consuming after 
hours, and another speeding 
charge brought 525. for a total of 
5250.

Otiiars plaadng guilty on vari
ous charges paid 5107. The charg
es for these were; Vagrancy, no 
valid drivar't Ucenaa, parking in 
prohibited tone, without driver’s 
licenses, no motor vehicle tnepec- 
tfon sticker, running rad light, 
expired drivw’s license, faihire to 
yield right of way, foBowing too 
doee causing accidents, faikm to 
set hand brake, improper park
ing. and speeding.

m m r t  m

Snv« now . . • enjoy comfort later. Save 
a portion o f  your paycheck each week anil 
buy a comforlahle future. Open a «avings 

account TODAY
at the First National Bank of Big Spring.

we alw ays have 
time to serve you

LEVELLAND (AP) -  Five Jh- 
rera have been picked for file 
murder trial of Willlsm Gerald 
MiOtf, 27, AmariBo a i r m a n  
chargwl with ihootiag Ma wile 
late in 15M.

At a crime hearing in Amarillo 
last year Miller testified that Roy. 
Joe Stevens, then Randall Ownty 
. udge, promised to eee that MUfor' 
was convicted of murdor and thon. 
U M  at the state prison if Miller i 
eetified before the House General j 

Inveotigatin  ̂ Committoe. Stevens' 
denied making such a threat. I 

TV caee was moved here on' 
change of venue. TV state is 

qualifying jurors for the death. 
penalty, 1

Right Way Is The Best Way
Akusaa 2.C. Jack E. Jeaea leeeives epselHe In- leak an. There were IT la the elaea 
struettoM In firing, a . «  eaObre plefol frem 54« haan toward grsdusHee. TV m 
M.Jgt. Hewatd A. Brewa. daring Air PaUce trato- toV penMaent peele at Webb AFB. 
lac eeheei leal week. Other nMashan af tV  efoaa

27 Airmen Complete Air 
Police School At Webb AFB
TV Webb AFB aecurity foroa 

was bolstered lest week when 27 
young airmen (rinned on badges 
after six weeks of Air PoUco bao- 
ie trniniiig hare. CoL Howard A. 
Lindsey, Air Base Group com
mander. performed tV  badge and 
certificato preaentatioa carempny.

Thk was tv  (irrt Air Peilioe 
baoic training course to V  con* 
ducted at Webb and may bo the 
last. TV group, arriving bore 
from baoic training at Lackland 
AFB, was too large to provide in
dividual training. Sn. through co
ordination between T.Sgt. R o y  
Brooks. Air Police Trstaing NCO, 
an^ S. Sgt. John H. Bmefietd. 
OJT supervisor. tV  program wao 
aot up to provide tV 27 men with 
baoic priMiplee of law onforco- 
ment and eecurity.

TV traintog ended laat week 
aad following an open-ranks in- 
^wetioa. OoL UndMy mads a 
briaf speech to tV  air poUcemen 
before handing out badgoo aad 
oortificatae for eompfottag tV 
training come.

"Ak PoficenMn arc always M 
ths public oyo and you have to 
constantly train, V  alsrt, and ast 
an example in thk kind of work. 

To be n sucoces. you must V  
mentally and physically strong 
aad have a desire to do the job."

Graduating Air PoUcenaen wm : 
Airmen i.C. Manrioo L. Garrigin. 
Jimmy L. Middkton. Mac A. 
Whhehmt. Bobby J. Pruaer, Jer
ry DuedUi. David J. Goyetto. 
Sanonel J. Factor. Ralph E. John- 
ioa. WaHon A.. WilMamo, Albert 
8. Salvatore. Mflte WoycheMiia. 
Vincent Bomer, Harry J. Grim
ier, and Leak Garramone.

Ahman' 2.C. Mike Woycheehin 
waa selected ae outstanding train- 
at of the clasa. "TVy all are 
honor graduateo.’* said M. Sgt. 
Raymond V. McKinney, flrst aor- 
geant of tV Air Police Squad- 
roa, "but Mike came out firrt in 
a couple of evento at tV firing 
range to sway tV tide in his fa
vor.”

Also receiving badges and eer- 
Uficatos wore Airmen 2.C. Dayton 
M. Vearh. Arthur C. Yarish. Da
vid L. Bunting. Foy J. Carroll, 
Odys R. Woodall. Joaaph A. Laa-

ko. ADoa Naai. Itonnaa Honatoo, 
Coirtk Robtoaon, Jantes R. Jan- 
asa, Johnny L. Peodletan. Miltoo 
Rood, and Jack H. Jonaa.

Sovonteaa of tho trainees art 
roarobers of the Sllst Fighter la- 
toroaptor Squadron attached to 
Air Baae Group (or duty aad tV 
other M are permanantly naoigned 
to tho Air Police Squadron.

During tV 244-bour course, tV 
airmon rooeivod tV same aub- 
jacts and inatmetion thw would 
have received at tV Lackland 
AFB Air Police Tech school. TV 
course consisted of 96 hours of 
weapons and range and 145 horn 
of ncndemic and claaoroom work. 
In kx weeks they becanM ae- 
quaintod with mmtary custonis 
court sales, phyaieal trahfing, drill, 
law enforcement, security, first 
aid, pilot roocoe, comenoMam. ve- 
hiclo rogiatratioo, and othsr sub
jects.

Weapons traiaiiic was conduct
ed for the group M. Sgt. How
ard A. Blown Jr., amiD anna

training NCOIC, and his asa 
anta, 8. Sgta. Lm  B. Foster, Ben
jamin H. Howard Jr., and Mor- 
rk Wado. During weapons instm^ 
tion tha group had feonilisriistioa 
firing with ah wonpons used by 
tho Air PoHoo.

Other taMtniction badudod how 
to roocuo a pilot from a craahed 
F-108, aad survival tralalng.

Wylie Trial 
In Second Day
CLEBURNE (AP)—TV murder 

triM of Rooeevelt WyUc. 25. Odet- 
sa Negro, went into the eeoond 

I day with nine jurors sUl to be 
I aqlMed.
, Wylie is charged wiOi tV road
side knife slaying e( L. H. Canada, 
Saa Angelo milk truck drivdr, dor 
ing a holdup Oct. M, 1955. ness 

] Sterling City in West Texas.
TV state qualified jnrora oa the 

I d e ^  penalty.
In a trial at Lubjxrck in March.

, 1995. Wylie was eonvictad and sen
tenced to death. TV verdict w v I set aside.

Tir« Blast May 
Hava Causad Crash
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Federal 

Aviation Anency official said an 
exploding ore may have caused 
a wing to (all off the C45 cargo 
plane that craahad aaar Howton 
Sunday, killing two men.

TV Capitol A i r w a y s  Mane 
crashed in a riot field near Katy, 
Tex., and killad Archie A. Shoup 
and Benjamin 0. Nixon, both 
San Antonio.

Adult
LovbI
Progromming

Big Spring (Tmos) Harold, Tuoadoy, Jon. 24, 1961 3

5 Jurors Picked 
For Miller Tria l

This Hairdo 
Wot A Strikoout
SAN FRANCISOO tAF>-tt’s nv 

conflrmad, e( eauraa, bat a itorF 
gehai round oays a youag wohiso 
hoco aokod har hslrdroaaor to 
ghro bar "tha Jackie kek."

TV halrdraiaer, a biaehafl fan, 
turned har aot loaking fike Jadtto

W o r f 7 o f

FALSE TEETH
Slippia9 or Irritotiagy
Ooe’s he «nhem«eO if  Mae OUm tease eUppiac, OeoppUio ae aohhthis 

mhm you aat. tak  ar kush. ioai aorlaJOa a Uttia VA8TaSTi«i rm  l̂ taa. This plaaaaet powOar towa a laaiarkaMa aawaa of aiMaO aaesSwe aad aaaurtST hr heldles »>asaa wata 
flraalv. We n u D a n , a oow . aa taaUao.Va ■ftralfa (Oat rsWTWS as aa* Onaoa aeSd). aavdrasaaaasw.

H E S T E R ' S  I T . '
W g  A UJOK
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YOU MY THE LEASTF 
YOU SAVE THE MOST!

Jbt jmat Jim minutes, we Ford Dealers wFO, show yon horn to mmo 
Qoer erne hundred dollars a year in operating costs with Amsmiea's 
lowest-priced, full-use 6-passenger car (including the equipment moot 
people want) and we*U give yon a free copy o f this folder to prom id

PROOF
VOOIL

SAVEMOilE
MTH a

’HFORO
com iMif te Miv

m n umt to m m
-eta ĝBrS r̂a.*

Yoa can ride in this ricli-lookiiig *81 Fairlann 
. . .  wkh radio, heater and automatic transmia- 
■on . . .  for leas than the price of any other 
fkll-aise. 6-paeaenger car ki tha U.S.A.

In fsMrt, thia car ia priced nearly 1100 below 
aome of ihe conipsiet can. * | -

And mind you, thia amaxing low price brings 
you a car that'a Beauti/uOy Built to Toko Cart 
of Itodf. That nwana you’ll savo plenty in oper
ating costa—aave more than with other 1961 
ftiO-dsae can.

Figun it oat for younelf with our FREE 
foct-filled folder. "Hcro’o Proof-^." At the 
oaoM time, get our unbeatabfo SAVE-MOST 
DEAL on a ’61 Ford Fairlana—for a limited 
tim o only. D on’t waate another day or 
asiotlier dollar. Come teet-drivo a coat-cutting, 
new *61 FaHane todav!
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A Derothnal For Today
Jm u i gaith unto him. Wilt thou be made whola?
Tho impotent man answered him. Sir, I have no man, 

the wat(when the water is troubled, to put me into the pooL 
(Joto 5:8, 7.) .
PRAYER; Lord Jesus Christ, forgive us for

n a l i :

who need Thee

ly hels r ,on the other side without being 
love inspire within us a sense (rf 
and a readiness to serve those wi 
Thy name’s sake, Amen.

(Pram The Vpptt Room*)

Let m y  
for others 

For

The Ro!e O f Community Service
WeYe trjlaf to ratate a (raoefal mod> 

mtj aboot It. bat Hie Hwak) must admit 
Ha pride la hariag boae selected, in the 
Associated Preaa Ifanafing Editors coo* 
taets for Tsaas, as the leatUng smaS 
newspaper in the Arid of pebllc service 
for iseo.

Perhaps jroa sew the aocoont of the 
conanonlty sarrioe award in Sunday’s pa> 
par. As was anaounced then, and as 
straased again now. the effort made by 
The Herald la behalf of last fall's dric 
fanproremants bond issues was a staff 
afteirs. Edttor, managing editor, dty edi
tor and reporters assisted la ceoeeiving. 
devrioping and carrying oat a campaign 
to help sUmolate publte support for the 
program that dovctaik into the'city’s

We at’The Herald try to recognlaa that 
a newspaper has a very real ra^onst
biUty in informing the people as to their 
pabHc affairs. That it. what’s .happenlag 
at dty hall, in the schools, in the coart* 
house, and any other place where publie 
offices are being flQed and pubUc money 
is being spent

TUs newspaper has tried to meet that 
responsibility.

Ortainly the passage of the whopping
I was not

ARhoogh sro had two Indiridnal srrlt- 
ere to erin reoogntUon for their feature 
ovitiats. we are especially proud of the 
oomimmity eerrioe eward because it was 
a staff affair.

I4.300.0M bond issose last fall 
dus to The Herald alone. There worn 
many people erho helped bring his ahoat) 
able speakers, a good organfiation, oofr- 
siderable informational werit la othsr 
communication media and in priiUed 
hteraturs. It was truly a community un
dertaking. and we continue in the hope 
that its result eriO. b  the years to come, 
mean a better community.

And we hope, b  the years to come, that 
this newspaper wiO stDl be filling a role of 
good dtben. of public informant, of voice 
for community betterment

Closer Ties For America
LATIN AldERICANS can be assured 

that the new admbistratlon win give 
high priority to their coooeni and needs. 
Dean Rusk, the Secretary of State, made 
tbs plab b  Us appearance before the 
Senate Foreign Rebtioos Committee.

“ Oar inter-American commanity is the 
first of the groat communities with which 
wa have bbad b  ths first half of ths 
twsntieth oenhary,** he said. *Tliey are oar 
doosat neighbors. Ws shoold. it seems to 
nos, make ovary sffort to conoobdste and 
snorglas. maka more vital, the aeeoeiatioo 
of American Statoe.

**We have a vary brgs staka b  tha 
waO*habg. ths stability, tha vitaUty of 
our neighbors to tha South."

Mr.. Rook spoka spedflcaPy of contri* 
bidlaaa “an tha intangBila dda.** Latb 
Aaaaricaaa put macfa atora on such things;

Mora btoroat to thdr affairs, more ea- 
change of students and visitors, and in* 
torcourse on a basis of mutual raapeot

“b  other worda,** said Mr. Rusk, “ tha 
great etiltural lines srhlch have run be
tween us and Wootorn Europe and be
tween them and Weatom Europe need now 
to be cultivatad and iartiliaod ae North- 
South cultural Unoo ea that ws may mo- 
tnally enrich each othar.**

This to a new approadi tndaad. R otrikaa 
at a fundamental eriticiam of tho UR. 
b  Latin Amarica: that wo show too Uttb 
interest and that what aeatotanoe wa giva 
to not with underatandbg. Mr. Rurir ba- 
Uaveo that wa moat rastora and atrcngthaa 
old contocts and raaaaart our moral laad- 
ersMp. Withaot this, no material aid b  
Latb America eoold ba really affective.

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Correcting The Social Security Law

*T go oa srarkbg for tha same reason 
that a ban goaa on laying eggs.** anid 
H L. MaMkan.

AM parsons over M who erark will ba
plea led to know that they now can go on 
laybg eggs and not be out of pocket b  
Socbl Security Biaasy.

The Mh Cootfsat changed the Sodal 
Secority Act as that the wmst that will 
happen to a spry and diligwa 65-yoar-old 
wurinr to that he’ll loas what ha aoma 
above H.S00.

beonatoteney. A parson who acMevca tho 
age of 73 can work and draw fun Soctol 
Saenrity ponakm ragardlast of earnbgt. 
Doaa that maka aanae? Oat out of tho labor 
force at W, bat come back at 73!

THK NEW LAW to an Improvement 
Lika tha old. R pemita retlrad persons to 
earn as moA as IIRM a year and draw 
fun paaaion baneflto. AddidonaDy, if ha 
(or sIm ) earns another ISM, only half fiiat 
most ba sacrifleod—IlM to anbtrnctod from 
Social Security panaion chaeka. This to 
known ns tha One-for-two plan.

On an earnings over H.SM. however, the 
lose Of pension money to dollar for dollar— 
Qtie for one.

Under the old law, a beneficiary woold 
hiaa a irtoath’a ban^ check'for evary 
IW or bsction thereof by wbch earnings 
exceadad SUM. Thia often caosad bjue- 
tica.

AMBSlCANg DON’T auboeribe to the 
doctrba of rigid retiramant at « .  Wa ba- 
Have b  worfcar'a optfon—if ba can bold i

Twice b  recant yean wa’ve voted on 
this.

b  November. IMg, we ware satisfied 
that Hjyry S. Truman had the atamlnn 
and mantnl energy to ba Praaidant even 
though ha would be MH b  the end af hia 
term.

In UM. wa alactod Dwight D. n a » - 
howcr for a second term even tboogb ha 
was M and had had n weB-pnblidaad 
heart attack.

TWB CASK eama to my attabkm. A 
widow's boas got her a lPcent-an4tour 
raioa urithoat toObg bar. Her eernbga 
erant op to It.Tlt-M lI over her Social Sa- 
corlty lii^ . ^  loot seven peniioa checks, 
erWch coma to 100.70. Oat of pockb cob— 
$m.7«.

Such eases ware nomarous enoogb to 
pnapt Oongresa to take the minos fac
tor oat of the law. Bat tha law to bfll 
orchab and unfair.

When the Sodal Security Act was passed 
to m s. tha coontry was ravaged by tha 
Great Depression. About 30 out of evary 
IM peraona b  tha bbor force were )ob- 
leoB. Yoangsten gattbg OdI of 
school oad cdlaga couldn’t find ){|hd.

THK ARGUMENT against granting fhll 
pOBslon banafib to parsons batwean M to 
73 who work b  coot. It’a pat at |3.0M,(W0,- 
OM to M.OM,000,OM n year.

A compromise haa bean advanced by 
Dwight 8. Eargant, paraonnal director M 
GonaoUdated EtUson Co.. New York, and 
o d ^ . Extend the proaent ona-for-two to 
an earnbgs above IIRM.

A 66-year-oid earns I4.0M. If he’s mar
ried. Ms Sodal Securky panaion might 
come to 13.0(0 a year, bat ha'd ba ao- 
tftled to only MM of that. (Ifis aarainga 
exceed IIRM by M.M0.) So hto aggregate 
iaeome then would be $4,640.

NOR WOULD YOU and I m taxpaysn 
ba oat of pocket for this full M40. Ha and 
hto emphiTar would pay Social Secority 
tones on hto extra eanungs.

Robert J. Myers, chief actuary for tha 
Sodal Security Administration, puts tha 
asHmated annual cost of such an extension 
at M00.0M.0M. Sorely tbat’a not too high

CONGRESS WANTED to aehiaVR. 1  
douhto purpose: Provide )oba for tha 
young provide cash for the old. Bene
fit paymanla ware canditionad on ratir- 
b f - ^  not working.

Ori^uOy, yon couktot draw benefits if 
yon had boonM from work, but you were 
not panaHsad b  tha leaat—and stUl aren’t 
—If your Income cornea from divfcleoda, 
bond coupons, or a trust fund, etc. —

Congress used a work teat, notw^aanna 
lest, to datermba eligihility tor Sodal la- 
curttv nansions.

Out of bat concept came a marvrioua

to aneourage parsons to keep on prodnoinc.
for them paydiologieaBy a ^

Get Super Shine
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
HOLL

The Man V/ho Ne^er Smiled
Ha was n hunchback and ba mndo hto 

Bring by giving laasona to tha
to ^ s  Uds. AToffosed bstnotion b  any 
Instrument you might want to study. Hto 
charges w oe 80 canto an hour.

Ha Mvad alone b  n UtUa rundown oot- 
taga near the railroad roundhouao. Hto 
“ ■tudb”  was a aqnara room, ovarfurnlih- 
ad with mouldy old chain, tablaa and 
divans and heavily stocked with aasortod 
musical batrumonta.

ARSAS

AN UPRIGHT piano of the larger stoa 
took op one comer of tha room. Tha 
placa was always Uttered; duat covered 
everything.

On top of the piano was a stock of 
dog-asred musb. I ramimbar pawtag 
through it one aftamoon and finding half 
a dotan oompoaitiona baartog the name 
of the music toaehar. I suapoot ha paid 
to have them publtoM; 1 am aura I 
navar haard one of them {dayad or sung.

pwwn undoubtedly was aomathing 
of a tiua He had studlad muiia
all of hto Ufa. Thors wars fading diplomaa 
on the wall of hto studio assarting ha had 
oom^otod coursas at achooU and oon- 
aarvatortos. Thera ware othar eartlflcates 
awarded him for outstanding parfonn- 
anca b  tha flahl of muab.

Fata had pinyad him a dirty trick and 
had shunted him into this backwater of 
«siatoDca. It had doomed him to spend 
hto days b  tha bopaloss ta* of trybg 
to bast tha alamanto of hto art into our 
stubborn, tooa-danf H u b  hands.

THE OTHER CHEEK

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy Dares Live TV News Parleys

WASHINGTON (AP> — Praal- 
dant Kennedy shows a lot of self- 
confidence to deciding to hold his 
news conference on Uve tolaviaion.

Sdn, it’s natural for him to do 
this. Hto predecessors b  ths WUto 
House have beeo leading up to it 
•top by stop. He took the next

They dote the separation be
tween dtizans and their govera- 
mont by giving them a more im
mediate sense of understanding 
and participation.

WATCHING A Kennedy 
ill be tw

These Kennedy news confer
ences. appearing b  livbg rooms 
an over Amarica whito they’re 
happening, doee a gap.

confarence on TV will be the same 
ae bebg at It except for the in
ability to ask questions.

Paopla win not only ba able to 
oboarve their Preaid ^  but pass

private Judgment oa hin>, hto wis
dom and his pdkias.

Kennedy, of course, could ba 
creating a trap for himself. If ha 
makes a sUp with the whole coun
try watching, it’s made.

Ha could even creato a disaator 
—remote as that seems—by a slip 
b  foreign affairs.

YK, strangdy, over tha years 
American preaideats have mads 
extraordinarily few blundara at 
news conferences.

H a l  B o y l e
Lack Of Achievement Awards?

NEW YORK (AP)-Wen, today
sre*ve come up with a really good 

:er the tot of mankindidea to better 
and make Ufa more livable.

Why not give out Lack of 
Achievomeot awards—and maka 
the people who earn them wear 
them while ta public?

Marit to recogsised b  almoat 
an forms of endeavor.

In eoDeffa the outstandiiig stu
dent can win a schobrship. and. 
If ha plays football wdl. perhaps 
also gri a salary on tha sida and 
a free ear.

Tha armed forcaa have aO sorts 
of awards for valor or apodal 
•Uto. aad fiw dviUan hero to ra- 
wanM srffli a Cbwagle Medal.

There are Nobel aad Pulltier 
prises for dtotinctioa In literature, 
sdence. Journaliam and tha quest 
for panes.

In buslneas the outrtandbg 
aatoanaan gat bonuaae, trips with 
dieir wives to the Bahmas. and 
other goodtoa. The anterprtoing 
axacQtive to cut ta on spedai 
stock deals.

This to an vary fine, but K 
covers only half the pidure. If 
we recognise merit, why shouktat 
ladt of merit also ba racognlaad 
ta a signal and nnmistakabto 
manner?

Why shouldn’t people who db- 
tbguish themaelvee by poor serv
ice, chronic bed manners, or acts 
dangaroua to thamselvas and oth- 
art ba compelled to wear on their 
coat or dress fronts a badge of 
some kind that warns others of 
what they are?

Then you could teO at a glance 
whom to beware of.

Here are a few suggeatod 
awards to show what I mean:

To the bus driver who alwars 
hands back 30 nickels when you 
give Mm a dollar bill—one black 
star. To one who slams the door 
shut b  a passenger’s face—two 
black stars. To one who slams 
the door on the passenger’s noM 
—three black tt»n.

To waiters who wait but srlU 
not ser>’e — the Order of the 
Oossed Spoons Upside Down. To 
waiters who sadiaticaUy enjoy 
brtaging you the wrong order—the 
Order of the Empty Tip Tray.

To grumpy women who never 
thank you when you hefo them 
through a revotvbg door, or get 
up to give them year seat on a 
bus — the Order of the Ortm- 
Faced Potato.

To barbers and cab drivers 
who insist on telling you the 
story of their lives when all you 
want to a hair cut or a ride home 
— the Order of the Yawning 
Mouth. 3rd Class.

To the bore at a codetaO party 
who brags about having hem on 
tha wagon riveters—the Order of 
the Yawning Mouth. 1st class.

To drug store or restaurant 
cashiers who alwajrs try to short
change you — the Order of the 
Light Fbger.

These are Just a few of tha po
tential awards for lack of merit 
which would enable us to dis
tinguish the sheep from the goats 
ta our dvUizatlon. The list is end
less.

But don't yoa think the idea If 
carried out, would maka Uw 
world a safer, saner, pleasanter 
place for os all?

ANYONE WHO hat been b  
Washington any time knows tMs. 
Kannady has been here steadily 
■inot 1M7, serving b  Congress.

Besidaa. ha has demonstrated 
ha to extremely well able to take 
care of himself b  a fast giva and 
taka as b  hto TV debatoa with 
fonnar Vloa President Richard 
Nixon.

By going on Uva TV, Kennedy 
haa thrown aside one safeguard 
againat mistakes which other 
preeideots used.

ThM either bsistod upon babg 
quoted indirectly or haring their 
aides check over the question- 
answer transcript before allowing 
direct quotM.

That’s good
.JDQd for the country economically.

But, to me. JustJea won’t be served nnta 
work income to ^aoad oa tha same pada» 
tal as divktoad, coupon, and othar Ineoma, 
or vice versa. Why should a parson who 
srorks for a Bring bt traatod tots favorably 
than one who doaen't?

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
What To Do About That Aching Back

DEI MOINES, Iowa UB—TWo nnon or 
boyi shbad their sboas at a Doe Moiaao 
suparmarkat "m  tha housa" tha other 
dar- TTiay nsad aoma spray poUsh from a 
eaa oa a Aalf. TTiay avoa toft tha out- 
Bna of their shoaa oa tho floor.

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
Ban’s what I would do If I had 

a backache n d i as Mrs. E.V. de
scribed yaaterday.

For one thtag. I wouldn't shop 
around for donors, rd go to my 
ra^obr physidaa Brat, as did Mrs.

Lot’s can a spade a spade, and
afonit that chroak back aab, aa- 

is sopadally low-badc pab,
Uibg doctors quite oftoo oncoun- 
tor.'Yhoy srisiL thsy didn’t.

Unto art too maay things that
oaa causa backsefao. Even

ENID, Okb. UB—Tha birth of a bw to
I tiwaa()aoea Fatah of Iran roanitod ta 

aviation cadato gattiag tha night off at 
Vaaca AFB aaar ban. The stodonSi, afl 
Iraaiaiw. wan Mohammad H. Riahly.
Job Anvar aad Eardaatanl Mokri-Haoson.

aoma mnacubr strata to by far 
moat Crequ^, It sUH taavas t|w 
quootioa; Which muacia?

Oaea that answer has baaa da- 
tormbad. vigorous treatmoat gaa- 
araOy to NOT b  ordar. What tha 
moBoa aaada la net and a chance 
b  racovar.̂  1 don’t asnaa patting 
tte patiaat to bad. I don’t mean 
ttttt the patient should r ^  on to- 
fff rest I moan foal giving 
one painful muscle a chance to

The habit of aittbg ta a chair 
which doesn’t giva good support 
of the iMck to a sim ^, often un> 
soapectod, but important elanwiit. 
Sometimes an automoblla seat 
doam’t fit you. If so, an inexpen- 
stva barest b  tha car la worth 
Bs weight b  sUver.

Physiotherapy someliroaa balpa; 
othar times heat alone helps. And 
a good deal of help may be simf^ 
b  toe form of aiding you to relax. 
Loaming to relax'is one of tha. 
graateat aids in getting over an 
achtag back. If you doubt its im- 
aortance. haven’t yon ever noticed 
BOW. in times of prolonged nerv
ous stress, your back musclea 
ti^toa and begb to ache?'

Thua b  a doctor’s best Judg- 
meat, sedatives may bob for a 
tom although they are aot, of

that

ciMrsa. for parmanant oaa. Liko- 
snaa, simple pain-killers win help 
to relax tha taut rousdas.

LOffDON. Ohb (AP)-Nawspapar ad- 
ttoement: FOR SALE—Powar mowor, IW; 
also will do ironing.

T ^  nay tavotvo oorrootbg 
soma fank ta postart; avohUag 
■uch actirittos as you know tend 
to maka tha adw start; giving the 
hack (or the appropriate part of it) 
adaqoata support. Somatimos tho

DERBY. Oooa. (AP>«-A local metortat 
was surprised oeooatly arhaa Ws 1M6 
model auto began to atoan.

right girdle or brace doaa the 
tndi. mmatonoa.

He got a Ugmr surprise whao ha lifl- 
1. 'ISa radiator was missing—

I, and this b  quite 
conunoD, too soft a bod puts mild 
but coatbuous stnb oa back mus- 
'dea. A stiffer mattresB. or a bad

|pdsi» ibL . Than, Jm . H  1$H

ad the hood, 
atotoo whila tha ear was parked b  frost 
athtol

board, ^  a sh ^  of plywood
placed botwooa tho gpriofi ao  ̂
mattraas. oftoa doaa a world of

Remember that muscles for tha 
most part work b  opposition. One 
mnseb pulls one way, the other 
pulto toe opposite way. Yon move 
by relaxing one wMIe tightaoing 
tha other. A drained rouseb can 
mend itaalf soonest by babg riven 
periods when BGTH sata of om- 
das can relax, when toe bock b  
b  reatbg position.

If oa aching back ehrooically 
rafuaaa to improve, have your doc
tor refer you to aa orthopedist. 
Hien give him time. Rather than 
hurrying off to still a third doctor,
gva tha orthopfffist oppdrttoKy to 

vaatigato your case fuBy. This I 
aay aaphabcaljt Tha back la

HIS NAME, I ramambar, was Read and 
I never eaw him smile. Not that he waa 
grouchy—ha wu not. He was amadDriy 
patiaat with toe youngsters who were his 
pupils. It was Juk that he never smiled; 
th«*e waa never any expression on hie 
face but that of sad i^gnation.

I used to think that Ws melancholy 
etemroed from the deformity nature had 
Imposed upon him. Looking back now, 
I not think this was the only cauM 
of his gloomy nature.

I remembw only too wdl the horrible 
sounds I evoked from the riolu when 
I was one of his students. I recall the 
ahocking (Bacorda that his piano studenta 
wore always bjecting into their perform- 
ancoi. I am thoroughly conrin^ that 
none of my young coUeaguea were quite 
aa adept at mysdf at murdering muMe 
but I concede that coUactivdy we nuist 
have bean a fraigbtenlng group.

I am sure aach morning, Read must 
have looked forward to the day wUh 
dread; ha could antJdpato too parade 
of Uttb inonators with whom ha must 
cope. Ha could Imagba only too well 
tho dreadful things these Uds would do to 
hb beloved music.

No sroodar ha did not atnib.
Ifor rix long weary months, two tones 

each week. I Journeyed to hb bouse lug. 
glng my vioHn ta iu gray wooden case. 
Patboily he would w (^ trying to maka 
my clumsy little fingers do what they 
■hould do; seeking to maka my aara 
recognise the true from the false notes.

at THE END of that half-year, he 
surrendered. He told my parents that it 
was a hopeless task. 1 would never be 
able to k«y the riolta. He apobglaad for 
his failure.

“ But." he asked, “what can you do 
with a boy that can’t even tune hia i»  
strument after six monthe?’’

One thing you can’t do-make a muiidaa 
out of him.

After that Interview with my parents, 
I recall seeing him walking sbwiy down 
tho sidewalk toward town. A sadfaced, 
hunchbacked Uttb man who nes'cr smiled.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Going, Gone: The Mink Lap Robe

Skepticism always floods my carburetor 
whenever some Pollyanna insiats that tha 
bast thtags ta life are free. Have you 
tried coimtag the butcher out of any 
prime riba recently?

Stin and aH. there b a good bit oi 
free amusement to be had, and educa- 
tbn, too. Few free Hems are more con
ducive to gaiety and instruction than 
aaveodropping. As a dedicated eaveedrop- 
per since chikBwod I have been • oon- 
tioaously eatortained for years.

when that mink bp robe, like the buf- 
fab robe in its heyday, waa a proud 
status symbol. When I was a <Md and 
we used to go riding ta tha wilder in 
Uneb Ted’s old low-necked, high-backed 
Bulck, bricks and rocks were heated in 
the oven for hours before toe time of 
departure

These were then put ta the car, and our 
feet, ta turn, plopped on the hk bricks 
or rocks. We were muffled to our eyes

NATURALLY, some pearb are more 
perfect ta shape and luster than others. 
One can’t expect every day, or even 
every year, to pidc up such gems as that 
of the matron ta Altman’s New York 
store who asked. “ Do you have any bed
room pictures'” and the salesgirl who 
taetantiy replied, "No, they're a spring 
Item.”

ta coab, scarves aad stocking caps. And, 
finally, one of Grandma’s good, wool enry
quilts (in lieu of a mink lap robe) was 
wrapped around us and tucked ta so that 
we wren as snug and helpless as if ia 
a cocoon.

But I did axcaptboaBy weD tha other 
day ta Bomrit-Tenar’s where I was haunt
ing the lingerie department for thoM hirii 
houoecoata I can only afford during the 
winter clearance sale. I struck pure gold 
with two dowager types.

THERE WAS no televising of 
President Truman’s meetings with 
the press. President Eisenhower 
parmittod TV cameras to record 
his conferences.

But before he could be quoted 
directly or shown on the nation's 
TV screens, hb press secretary. 
Jamas Hagcrty, had the right to 
change or bon anything ha de
cided should not be reported or 
shown.

Still, White House newsmen who 
covered Eisenhower from the bw 
ginning do not recall that Hagcrty 
ever ta eight years cut anything 
of Importance out of the word-by- 
won inwcnpL

If something Eisenhower said 
might be open to muinterprata- 
tion, Hagerty at times put out an 
explanatory note, along with the 
tranacript, to act t h e record 
straight.

Nor did be out anything of Im
portance out of the TV fUma 
wMcfa were riiown btcr.

Neverthebaa, he could have 
done BO If ba wbhed. Thera wiB 
be no one to backstop Kennedy.

But Kennedy b better prepared 
to answer qu^ons about govam- 
ment than Eisenhower was, start
ing out.

“ I DON’T KNOW what to do with my 
mink bp robe." one said to the other, 
and I heard her loud and clear. "All 
cars are heated today and no one wanto 
it for the chaise longue."

There, or so it seemed to me, stood 
a woman oa the threshold of the New 
Frontier with a stubborn and vexing prob
lem to which all too little though has 
been rî an By anyone, much leu the new 
Harvard Board of Overseers now ta 
charge in Washington. D.C.

Here is a sroman and her mink lap 
robe who ara dearly the victims of 
todinology. For all I know, her name b 
legioB, and certainly the problem b going 
to be chronic from here on out. Science, 
by making an automobile even ta Nome 
as toasty as an oven, has left thb citisea 
In the lurch wHh a mink bp robe that 
b  probably eating Its fool heed off in 
storage feet.

A MINK LAP ROBE (and how that 
very name anadu of herae-and-buggy 
days) moat ooce have bean quite swell 
aad a ebaa object with which the Joneses 
led the motor parade. Today, thanks to 
all that fooling around ta Detroit, up
grading everything and new models every 
year, it b psaae.

My dowager might poesiUy palm off 
her mink motor bbnket on a museum, 
and I’m sorry I didn’t think of it ta time 
to make that suggestion to her. A museum 
with a collection of old cars could add 
authpntic detail to ib exhibit by draping 
that mink lap robe over the back seat 
of an andeot touring car. It would have 
to be accompanied by a Uttb card, expbin* 
tag its purpose to the younger generation.

NO ONE WANTS a mink throw indoors 
or out, if my dowager is correct. If one 
has a bedroom sufficiently brge for a 
chabe. which b doubtful today, the room 
b  already so overheated that a mink 
blanket b kookie.

Even the term chaise longue has an 
old-fashioned, nostolgb aura. It recalb an 
older, more biaurely time of dishabille 
and daUiance, before the bikini and the 
country club. Oh. K stU hae its uses. 
But a mink bp robe has had k, espedally 
on the New Frontier with Its waU-to-wall 
radiant heat and its elodrie hand warm*
ers.

IT U NOT difficult to aavision tha day <owfTi«hi iml uumi rtum  ayadiMte. m .)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
How Do We Stand On 'Neutralism'?

WASHINGTON — To prefer tha coo- 
crato to the abstract, tha spadfic to tha 
vague, b  alomaatal joumalbm—but until 
tha Kannady Administration gats firmly ta 
tha aaddb, «a  may have to ravarsa thaoa 
old pracapta. At thia writiag several ideas 
are floattag around in the air—elgnlfl cant 
but. as yet, aaaabatantbl;

■uefa a compUoatod structure that 
B b  potatlaes to expect swift dbg- 
BosU or swift treatment. Slow but 
aura to tha best rnla. . - 

Tomorrow, a hint or two oo how 
to avoid back troubba. ___

la Joroign poHcy, thara to a new tolar- 
aaea for aautraBam. Saeratary of State 
Rurit etatod it la Ms eoaflrmatlon hearing 
before the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee. He said he did not subscribe to 
the theory that “ everybody not for us is 
against us."

"Dear Dr. Melner: What cansaa 
a trigger thumb? Can it happen 
to other flngera as well?—F.W."

"Trigger thumb" is a matter of 
a boss Joint capsub — ao-calbd 
double Jotatodness. Tha Joint can 
dtobcato under lass pressure than 
normally. Yea, it can occur ta oth
er fingers, or for that matter ta 
other Jofoto, such aa tha knee or 
shoukbr.

THIS IS pretty vague, but I have found 
a firmer axproaaion ri tt in another pbce. 
A vary accompliriiad diplomat named M. 
H. Maiwaadwai to writing a achobrly book 
on the historical development of neutrality, 
Mr. Maiwandwal to the Afghanistan Am
bassador to tha United States, and has one 
of the keeneri minds around town. Whib 
I don’t bope_ to reproduce from a singb 
Interview hto whole major body of thought, 
a few of the ideas may seem pertinent.

foUy for Afghanistan (o take sides against 
an taoffenaive neighbor.

By fotlowtag neutrality back to the 14th 
century, and examining it through World 
War I, the Ambassador coodades that 
neutralism to not so much an ethic as a 
palicy. It to a matter of every nation’s 
saU-lntereat. Woodrow Wilson and Franklin 
Raooavrit both claimed tha "rights of 
neutrals" to the high seas, aad to peaceful 
toading. Ambassador Maiwandwal says 
thri nautraUty to tha U N. for axampb. al
lows hto country to vote with the West 
when the West is right, to vote with the 
C^munlst bloc when It to right (mainly, 
ta his on matters of Britlrii-French 
colonialism), to abstain from voting seema 
wholly wrong to both tha West and to tha 
Communists.

Acaa to oaa of the most torribla 
problama of growing up. If you 
are afflicted with this aggrava- 
tba, or if yon have children who 
ara, write to Dr. Molner ta care
of tha Big Spring Herald for a 
copy of his helpful and comfort- 
mg booklet, ACNE^THE TEEN
AGE PROBLEM. Please enclose a 
long, self-addressed, staniped en- 
vabpa, and W cents in’ coin to 
cover handling.

CHIEF FOREIGN policy spokesman 
for the Etoenbower Administration, the late 
Secretary Dnllea, took the position that 
neutralism to “ tanmeral.” Mr. D a l l a s  
meant, aa ha often explained, that Com- 
munian to anti-raligton, antl-tadlridua], 
wholly materlaUatie—ta a srord, avfl. To 
ba for aril, or oven non-commHtal about 
a ^  was ta Mr. Dulbe’a Presbyterian 

- miad oa “ immoral" aetbo.

WE MAY BE hearing more about "the 
rights of neutrals ’ when the new Adminto- 
tratkm hits its stride.

In domestb pelMct. the idea of pollUcal 
l^sbn aeeffla to ba ia the atmosphere. 
There ara already attempts to (Bacover or 
Inv^ fiaeuraa between Prasidant Ken
nedy aad Vice President Johnson, between 
noor Leader Mika Mansfiald and Assist
ant Floor Leader Hubert Humphrey. In tha 
House, Speaker Sam Rayburn Rules 
ConuMttoe Chairman "Judga" SmHh have 
already eput over Houea procedure.

Dr. Molnar welcomea aH rsadar 
mail, but ragrats that due to tha 
tramaadous veluma raceivad daily, 
ha to unable to answer indivkhud 
totters. Dr. Molnef inswors laad- 
orr questions in his column whaa- 

'Vrer possibb. 
nilflMto MR. PMS

But Ambassador Maiwandwal pointed 
out to me, and will aay ta his book, what 
tha antihasto of tha Dallas theab would ba. 
It would be that the way to ba moral b 

'to ba belligerent—to Join ta milltory al
liances and such against Communim.

THE REPUBLICANS also ore endun- 
ing—or enjoying—political fission. Coo- 
rcssmaa Twn Curtis of Missouri has 
written hto floor bsdar. Charlb Haibck, 
that tha OOP-Southern Democrat " c a 
tion”  doesn’t exist—and how he wishes it 
would go sway! Senators Gokhrster and
JsvHs openod the Congress with a stirring 

I of dlvori

.THIS IS ALL vary sroD for a natkn
Iflw oursalvaa. Wa ara threatanod by Com- 
mnntom. Wa ora baders of the anti-Com- 
muntot bbc. But Afghanistan in its 41 yaara 
of ladapaadant atatobood has aaver had a 
border dtopote aloof tha TW-mib frontbr 
wldGii it ahoras wMh Bwia It waaM ba

scene of divorcement. Former Labor Sec- 
Jriary Mitchell ne soeaer decided to run 
for Governor of New Jersey than ha found 
h«m dhridad hto party was back home.

if anybody would toad the sIem, ex
plaining the meaning of tolerance for neu- 
tonllty in foreign affotra, aad of fission in 
domaotte poUUes-oh, what a wtoe man ha 
would ba! But it to a mtoaioa for which 
I choose not to vohmtoar-aot today,_  ------- - ^  MMMmarn BraRMte, laM
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Complexion Care 
Simple For Bel gift n

By LYOU LANE
HOLLYWOOD-' With the speed 

of JeU making U possible to visit 
all countries, it is up to all of us 
to conquer language barriera," 
Lucienne Auclair commented. Ihia 
lovely star from Belgium has set 
a good example, fbr she has made 
films in France and Mexico and 
wlU soon begin working on her first 
Hollywood production, "Tima 
Bomb," which will be filmed In 
Portugal.

It seemed mors like June than 
January as we sat sipping iced 
drinks on her patio, and even in the 
clear sunlight, Lucienne's oomî ex- 
ton was flawless. When 1 men
tioned it to her she said;

“ Evan when I'm not working. I 
take off my makenip with a Bet- 
Cian soap and warm water. Once 
a week I clean out my pores with 
purs hooey. 1 spread M on my face 
with my fingertips and work with 
it for about five minutes, tapping 
untH tha honey beoomea stiff and 
gives more puU. I taka it off wtth 
tepid wetar and riiwe «ith iea wa
ter U> does my pores. Honey ia

wonderful for clearing my skin 
and cleaning my pores.

"Afterward I give myaelf a fa
cial with egg and baby powder. I 
beat the white of an egg un^ it 
ia stiff, then I sift enough powder 
into it to make it look like dough. 
1 quickly spread this all over my 
fac6k except around my eyes where 
I hdve put castor oil, and let it 
dry. In removing it. I'm careful 
not to puli the akin.

RECIPES FROM 
GRANDMOTHER 

From the old world come' 
aomt of the most effective 
recipes for beauty, and hers 
is a brand-new leaflet, M-W. 
"Grandmothers' Redpas from 
tha OM World." You'D team 
how grandmother mixed her 
own facial masks, bleached 
freckles, improved the quality 
of her hair and many, many 
mors ideas almoat forgotten to
day. For joar copy of this ex
citing new leaflet, send only 10 
(ten cents) and a aalf-adiirea- 
aad, stamped envelope to Idrdia 
Lana, Hol^ood Beauty. Big 
Spring Herald.

Inherited Beauty Tips
Laeiraaa Aaclair 

IMT Belglaa 
"TIbm

te bar
teavsa hr

New Neckline
Floaring prinoaaa liaaa with tha 
nrsst of nacklinai make the per

fect candidate lor a spring paa- 
tsl, or almost any fabric you can 
name. No. 1101 comas ia sixes U. 
14, IS. It, 90. Siat 14 takas 4M 
yards of 90-inch fabric or 4M 
yards 44-inch.

Send 91 cants in oolna for this 
pattsm to nUS 1.ANE, Big Spring 
H ai^. Box 1410, Now York 1, 
N. Y. Add 10 cants for onch 
tam for first-claao mailiag. Pat- 
tom book 90 cants.

Mrs. Cook
Presents
Program
Mrs. Richard Cook proaented 

tha program, "You and Your An- 
dtenm", whim members of the 
Ma Zata Chapter at Beta Sigma 
Phi mot Monday svaaing ia tha 

of Mrs. Joha Rutharford, 
Alabiaiia.

Pleas vara mads for a March 
of Dimas ooffea to be held Thura- 
day aftamooe from 9 until S at 
tha Stadaat Unioo BuikUng at 
Howard County Junior CoDoBs.

R was announced thnt the City 
CbuncU win meat on Feb. IT in 
the home of Mrs. X R. Reddm, 
9M0

The traval prfno was won tag
Mra. Rotharlord.

Hw next maotiag af tha groM> 
win ha in the home rf Mrs. Batty 
Prioa, 1901 Bamea.

Prepare To Be New Type 
If Youd Be In Style
PARIS (AP) —Paris promiaas 

**a new type of woman" whoa the 
spring Moi sumnwr 1001 fashion 
aottections open week.

Wi'hatever surprises the drees 
makers have up their steevas, tha 
"new woman" seema fated to be 
ahort-akirted and loose-waiated.

She will be dre.caed ia vapor- 
eusly Ught materials, both ia 
tender pastel shades and violently 
bright colors Drapes, pleats and 
panels will be part of tha picture.

A Don't share of attention wiU
e to Marc Bohan, 34, who wiU 

making his debut Thursday as 
Dior's top designer. He has al
ready come out for short skirts 
(which wil just mlas showing the 
knee, probably), and has dropped 
a large hint that waistlines may 
be looae. He says his clothes wiu 
be casual and easy to wear, A 
trademark of his collection wiQ 
be sports suita, carried over for 
formal wear fa) dressy materials.

gray flannel autt will be aa 
fanportMt Item ia Ms daytimo 
xreatioos.

Nina Rkci'a Jutes Crahay ia 
leu outspoken about his line, 
which he describes u  "mysteri
ous and a bit opulent ” But he 
do« reveal that waiitUiMS won't 
be pinched, that the bosom will 
be fattened, but only ia daytime 
Rothes, and that “exclannatteo 
point" nedtUnu wiH provide gea- 
aroui decoiletage.

There wiD be both teoee and 
fitted waisU at Lar.vln, where the 
nollectloa la designad br CaatiBo. 
Skirts win be vem short, but cov
ering tbe knee, 'fhe general Una 
win be straight.

CastiDs promiau "modest da- 
aolletaxa-but plua a jw priu .;; 
His Ikies and spring fruit’ 
colors wlU include strawberry, 
peach and cherry. There wiB be 
•B kinds of materials, he says, 
particuteriy rift, tees and em
broideries. Tbe duigner haa la- 
apired himself at the Prado for 
X Spanish-influenced show whose 
•cceot wiB be oa femininity.

Pierre Cardin wiB riiow his rooet 
feminjae collection yet. He taya 
•Thera wiB be no constraints oa 
the figure. The Una wfll be fluid— 
the 'Water Read* look—with <h^ 
ery dataUa and pteats rivlaf 
aoma volume. The walri wiB not 
be accentuated or even import
ant," Fabrics will be li^> but 
colors strong, for Cardin has bor
rowed Gauguin's paletta for ia- 
apiratioa. Ife lUB beltevas ia ao-

"A Bght, aky Baa. ft 
Jacquia Haim daacribaa hia new 
show, which he promise* will of
fer "a new type of woman.” 
tats and Maî  and whtta will Ig 
Mb aatoae hare, hmtam »m  w *

be oolorwiatohed to dreeeee. aod 
it wil be a great suH year. ThSre 
abe wH be eoato matched to 
draeees.

Twe Paris dreeamakera wtw
may ding to smaU wsisUiaes are 
Patou and Deaaes. Patou alao 
wooiiaes a bosomy, "pigeoo- 
xeasted" look, accentnatod bf 
revsaUag dacoDotage and traaa- 
jiarent draping.

Guy Laroche'S "anvriopa Una" 
wiB be unbelted and long-waistad. 
His colors will include striklag 
reds, greens and blues. ThrM- 
piecc suits, to be worn witbost 
coats, wil bt a feature of the 
collect ion

Hips wiH be emphaaiaed hi tha 
Jecquas Griffe showing, ftiit 
jadiets wiU ba longar, and im
portant colors will bo sand, navy 
and orange.

BalmaiB's akirta wM, aa naud,

be a little teagar than Ihoae hi 
other boeaoa. Hi cdte hia airy 
nMteriala "wind and stuffs,”  and 
wiB riww aoma aropte lUrta. Two 
bright colors (nmiamsd) wil via 
with beige, navy and biaek. IBs 
bata wiU ba tiay.

diand is expactad to be bar 
uaual adf with looae-jackatod aaa-
ual anits, but Maggy Rouff, whoaa 
fondaeas for a cartaia Mae has 
eamad her the nickname of "Mag- 

Pouf," says riie't awaarlng off 
this thna for a "flattened fig-S'

While the Parle fariiioa season 
wad to spread itself over a fairly 
teiaureiy 10 days to 9 weeks at 
openings, ft has gradually been 
shortened natfl tfaia year aH the 
top openings v e  crammed into

Dance Is 
Planned By 
Mu Kappa
Plans for a Vateatine dance 

were made by members of Mu 
Kappa Chapter, EpsUoa Sigma 
Alpha, Mon^y evening ia the 
hoHM at Mrs. Gey Speaks. Dote 
for the affair, for members and 
their guests, is set for Feb. 11, af 
tba NCO Gub. Webb AFB.

Mra. Roy Gammons ww ap
pointed to fill the unexpired term 
of Mrs. Dick Sparks, wiio has re- 
signed from bar office oe vice 
prudent.

Members affwsd to help af the 
Crippled Giildreo's Cantor each 
Towday; they wfll work at the 
receptionist's desk.

‘Tile Mind” was the topic de
veloped by Mrs. Speaka, as she 
diacuoaad bar sobjaef from a 
paydK>k>gical point of view; a 
quix was administarad to tha group 
of nine, and rafrakbmaots were 
served.

Mrs. Hanson Lawbon won tha 
Miecial priaa of the svonlng. Host
ess for the meetiiM. Feb. 9T, wiB 
be Mra. Loy Carrofl, 1097 Stadhan.

Club Holds 
Installation
Mrs. Roy Nofiiger was instalted

as presidant of the NCO Mvea 
Chib Saturday evening after a din- 
aer at the NCO Chib, ftendtea wart 
Ughted and given to the husband 
of each officer; ha then preteofed 
a tout to hia wife.

Taking offices were Mrs. Harold 
Butter, vice president; Mrs. Jamas 
Weeks, secretary; Mrs. Donald 
HiD, treuunr, Mrs. Howard W. 
Lindsey was inatailtng offieer.

Hosteasas for tha oecaaton srere 
Mrs. Hermu Groves and Mra. B. 
H. Friedriebs, who wiB serve u  
reportar.

War Mothers To 
Meet Wednesday
Mrs. W. K. Jacksoo of ■  Puo 

is calling aD mothers whow aou 
are or have been la the service to 
meet af the YMCA at 10 aJB. 
Wedaeaday.

Her porpoM is to organiw War 
Motbars, a group which aarvu hi 
vetoram hospitals and otharwtee 
works to aid vetoraaa and ftiair 
familtes.

Dims ate three dollars par year, 
and a carnation aate is held each 
year oa the Satarday before Moth
ers' Day. Proceeds go to carry out 
the eeriitance of the vets.

More informattoa may be gained 
by caBiag Mrs. Jrdaoa af the 
hams of bar danghtar, Mrs. C  A. 
Smith. AM S-94M.

Samplers
Hmm three old-faahioaad 

ptera are embrokkred ia 
stitch. Hot iron transfer pattern 
9M oooUins three motifi from 7 
by 7 to I by if iaches each srkh 
iastnictioaa.

Send 91 oenfa in cokia for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Barald, Box 14M, Nwr 
York 1. N. Y. Add 10 oenta for 
each pattern tor first daas mail- 
iag.

ROT EDWARD HATCH

Sunday Ceremony Read 
In Brownfield Church
LAMBSA (S C )-« . Waiter Rog- 

ars wM the officiating clergyman 
for the Sunday afternoon marriage 
ceremony which united Cbarlol^ 
Jeea Frogge and Roy Edward 
Hatch of Lameu. Hie wedding wu 
held in the chapel of the First 
Baptist Cburoh of Brosmfteld.

The bride is tbe daughter of Mr, 
aod Mrs. Nomum Bruoe Frogge, 
and her huaband it the aoa ef Mr. 
and Mts. Edward Hatch of La-

Red roM trau aad m archway 
of white candtee decorated the 
chapel akar. Jerry Gannasray af
Browafteld wu organist aad La- 
Moyane HarroU of Lubbock, oen- 
lia of the bridegroom, aaag Bte ao- 
loe, "Through tha Yaors" aad 
“Woddli« Prayer.”
Ghraa ia marriage by bar fafiMr, 

the bride wore a gown of rift paan 
da salt with re embroidered Ateo- 
ooa lace at tha aeckUae aad in

Party Is Surprise 
For Mrs. A. Long
Just u  rile wu reaffr to 

ia bar yard Monday morning, 
Mrs. Armour Long wu lurpriaed 
Iqr mambtrs of tba City Homa 
Demoostratioa Gab. wbo arrived 
af bar hooia wMh tha maktngi of a 
hlrtbday pmty.

A ^  tram tha ehd> w u pre- 
aanted to the hoaoraa. and tha 
gneats aarrad the birtliday ceka 
tfaty had breught. ateag wM oaf- 
tea. About 10 gatharad to  tha hn- 
promptu aveot.

District Deputy 
Visits Pythians
LAMESA (SC) — Edna Bart 

Brown of El Paso, diatiict dofariy 
for the Pythten Sistarr paid bar 
official virit to Lamau ‘Tempte No. 
49 recently. Offleers for the yeer 
were atee inataUsd in a formal 
ceramony.

Mim Brown presented peW' 
ftency certifleafee to Mrs. J e s s  
Marrick, Mrs. EBa Schnridt and 
Mrs. Darrel Marrick as wel m 
addressing tha lodga.

rosdaUioM on tha ririrt; tha panrt 
buttoaa which doaed tha long ta- 
parfaig ateavm ware 70 years old 
aad had been mod on bar great- 
grandmothar'a wedding dress .  
From a Freach crystal crown, the 
double pouf veil of sift iUuaioo ou- 
caded. She carried white roam and 
Uiy-of-the-vallay.

The bfKte(proom’a sister. Cattrira 
HaUdi, of LanMaa. wu maid of 
honor, and Sue Thompson, AmarO- 
te, wu brkieamatd. They wore 
idu tical drmam of tnrquotee peu 
satin styled on priaoam Hau aad 
matching veils at silk illusloc with 
velvet teavea. Hialr cetoeiM bon- 
qoste were fashioned of whtte car- 
aafiote and red roam.

Big Spring (Tnxoo) Hnrold, Tunodoy, Jon. 24, 19ft1 $

Lamesa G irl 
W ins T itle
LAMESA (SC)-Carte Ann Qrte- 

aom, daughter at Mr. and Mra. C.
B. GrisBcm, a saniar at Lamaaa 
High School, bu  oeen notified thte 
she hu hem aamed "Betty Crack
er Hemamakar of Tomorrow" far 
tba school.

Carol Ann won the title aa the 
reanlt ef teats administered by the 
homamakiiig department of the 
acfaool in early December. Aa Kw 
local winnar, her teat wiB ba an- 
tared 'ia competttton with thorn af 
other local 'contest wtiroers to de
termine the itate winner.

The Texm Homemaker af T»- 
morrow srfll receive ipeclal reoog- 
niUoo aad a scholarahip; riie wuLp 
go to Washiagtoo, D. C. along witk 
u  adult sponaor to meet tha win- 

from 49 other 
a banquet ia their 

Tba national winner will be named 
at the Waahiagtoa meeting 
this spring.

CAROL ANN (HUgMM

P-TA Board

Overton Circle Has 
Program On Alcohol
FORSAN ()lC)-FeUowriiip Hafl 
m tha maatiu plam iMKlay 

afternoon for tno BeB Ovarton 
tha Foraan Baptiat

Edward Hatch wu hte son’s bast 
m u. Ushsriag dottea were riund
by Us brothsr. OadI Hatch of Im- 
mau; Us oonate, Maarioa Chm»- 
plar, Î ran Moore aad HaraU 
Matfau, all of Lnbbock.

A reception wu held ia Fritow 
ridp HaB of the dareh.

Tbe aew Mrs. Hatch travelod ta 
n yellow wool anit with bona an- 
oaaaortes. She is a graduate of Ln- 
meu High School, attended Wa]̂  
land Baptiri OoOaM, and la naw a 
junior at Texu T ^

Her hnebaad ateo a yrnduite rt 
the Lameu ecbool, is to receive Us 
bachakr'a degrw from Texu Tach 
tUa month aad wiD do graduate 
work at Texu ARM OoDm . At 
Tech he is a mambar of PU Kap^ 
PU. aO-oampQs honor •
Alpna Seta, honorary 
fratarnfty.

ARar Ju . 9i, Bw con 
at home U tte Hau 
manta, CoUofa Itatian.

Grete of 
Gmreh

Mrs. Carl Tfopte. progrua chair- 
m u. wu U diarje af tba pre- 
gram M Ateohobc Edocatioa. Mrs. 
Tipple pointed out the place which 
the home, the school, tha church 
and each individnal bu U adn- 
catiag youth against the eriU 
of alcohoUc bcvm gu.

Eight naambara and au  ririlar 
attandad.

Bean Perk-Up
Brown a Uttte chopped entan and 

greu poppar In faf in a ritfltet; 
add dratod cunad red Udater 
beau and hate, maaUng tim 
booM a Uttte.

Bomd
P-TA, Wfll, mate 
Ig am  If Coker’s 
n wettkBM.
wiflbamads lor 
which is riteod ter 
March 91-11 In tl 
dia board wfll nwat with tha

American
B e a u t y

M A C A R O N I
P R O D U C T S

. G ET A D R IN K  
'AT TH E ^ PRIN q

y\ ' = *4 uBf WAT??

: -r - -  A O Z - c .  - /y A -fp
AT YOUR F A . O R r E  GROCERS

KBST
t 4 9 0

Adult
Level
Programming

THINK! THINK! THINK!
Beenua they never teemed how really to study, and u  

a leenll got poor ipredu in aehool, some peopk go through 
Hia thinking they are stupid.

Aotnally they may be quite bright er even potentially 
brlTKawL A Pnlveraity of Sontham California professor hm 
peorad ihte failnre in eehool is often jnal a bad habit- 
one liite ean be alkniaalsd and replaced with good habHo 
fbte bteng aneeaia.

How to oalablteft anMi good kahito te uplained by Prof. 
Ladk J. Naaon in olau aaid temple langnage that anyona 
emi anderstand in a IS-part aorteo starting Monday in this 
nawapaper. h*a eallod **Ton CAN Get Better Cradee,”  and 
Bib uqnired rending both lor atndeiiSs and for parento with 
boye and gfate In aahooL

ACT! ACT! ACT!
1 • •'

And pamntt and amort thidnnts am goiiw to want 
a copy of Dr. Naaen'a Sl^iagn bookint, CAN 
dot Bnttor Oradna." Wt a complata guida on propar 
study habits that ean ba a valuabla aM during a 
ahikrt farmathm aehool yoors. Dotaila on how to am 
ipiira tha boekUt (only $1) at Tho Horald will ap- 
poar In tha nawapapar during tho nonf two wooba.

Starts Next Mondoy in The Herald

TOMORROW, 9 mm.

PREINVENTORY ClEARANCE

IjtA tdtotN to' ^  ^  -Jtesm

am ritenr*'^ n n  .sinatoi luat'ssfwa SImm \

tnCIALI WHITI 
TRULOM* RAYOM

$100

Pinch pleaC nbarglaa* 100% ^ a «  
cafa. Pun 76 inebea at bam! Gold. 
White, Toaat, Pink, Ulaot valanoa. 
1.10.

$ o $ o
A apadal valua, a Rpedal 
buy at Pannay’a no-Ia- 
▼ontory Gearanca. Thagr 
hand trash aasily with 
only 2% shinkage. Bead 
no stretching, Uttla Iraa- 
Ing!

LABOB AiaOBTMBNT OF
NOTIONS . .  .05 to .44

LARGE AgSORTMHaiT
Wash Cloths .  $1-00

WtMIBN’a SUM AND FULL -
SKIRTS $3.00 J, $4.00

....a ONLY ...

CLEARANCE ON CURTAMf

Volancas cSml 25  ̂& 50^
WOMBNni
SWEATERS .«».t $3.00

PLAgne WINDOW

Curtains $1.00 f r  $1.99
WOMBM^
Whita Uniforms • $3.00
SLMHTLT aOILED-T ONLY

CLRARANCB ON CURTAIN AND

Valanca Sot_____$1.88

Rtmambar You Con Chorgt It At PENNEY^
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NFL Owners Differ
Viking Problem

il is •
wiO

Webb Champ 
Of ATC Meet 
At S. Antonio

Steers Visit Odessa
Seeking League Win

Palmer Is Out 
To Make Golf 
History In '61

A drivii«

ea ti»

p shst by Brae* 
I tbs taut B*c 

aacoaik af the Batf m at M the 
Air Traiaiai Ooeamaad iatra-iMr- 
al coalareaca basbatban toarae 
meat gav* Webb a 4S-41 ate am  
Sberesrd AFB aad the ATC craea 
at Saa Aataaio teat waebead

By ED OOUUGAN the Vfttefi the faB hat el U ylay>1 All
NEW YORK <AP>>Xhe Natiea- era ta chaeae Jrtta-4i»  a w ! he a y .  bte ^

al FaathaU Laiwer meatteg gal aorober the DaBac Cewbaya i ihy. Part al the i 
taday arhli the aeraerf pidwd from te« eeaaoa wtua: i* ct« the 

ibjh iale twe taeliaaa aa ways they begaa cfoaamt, A ^Mkee-1 five g aroaa aad
Mig mmmm al «*«**~t the aew maa far this groap pouAcid eta ead al Sept, li
Manaawa ’̂Etegt ) ebteoe. the prableeB tl base-

(tee paap araata Is boil the Cteabari «  a g « » ^  . haU at eae ead aad waatber at
aamher arpiajm  to be pte far i the ether." ReaeBe atod
grabs by Cteadi Nana Vaa Bred the u rn  break aa the Ceahoyfc" { ^ ____’ ______ , _̂___ ,
lot af tia VR i^  aaad CammiMieaer Pete RaaelW Ptve ^  the Eaatara aad fetr al

TBtg tactiaa paads aat that the before eatenag the meettec. At the Waatera Coafereaoe 
Viktea abaady hare btaa per- any rate, the VRiags win trted .ptev their gaaoes ia baseball
n»ia«H la pvtiepai* ia the draft, op with te ptoyers. three frora partes. That ntakas for a acheteil-
<thcr pecked n  te pteyers', aad each team except the Caeheyx. iag proidem Farthannorc. aaly Vebh reachad the fiaals
hae* amed a pretty gaed tpnrter-; R alee aeeaned certain that the | Las Angeles. Saa Praacteos aad i three atraigbt rietoctea. ibapidiB
hack ia Gcarge Shaw. ' leagiie wiH m e to expand its' Dallas are reaaoaahly cartaia W, Sheppard te thair first antteg, te-

Ths athar 0 a «  waate to give  ̂achtthiie tram 12 ta II garnet good aaathcr late ■  the ssaeoa | m S d m te  led the c h a ^  tritb
m” Jack^** *■ g*B*

Sprtef that iRala this 
emdag to brash As teatag atraak
te DistzicS 2->AAAA batoeCbsU 
ptay, at sduch ttesa it appaani 
Odeau High te Odeaaa. Game 
time is I o'clock.

The tate Ripeari gargaataaa 
for the Leaghoraa. 
a 7S-W srte or

an amlime 
Aagale and j

mth Sheppard aid W*bb tiad at 
«1 peints apiac* aad mtf tm  mfa- 

! ate with te sacaadt renudaiag te
__' the rhsinpinasbtp game, the Webb
taHiui posts traae the bal far the flaal 

nuBote aad oat haV aatH Sebmei- 
acared his erteateg baobet.

Odeaaa baaato j Odaasa reoarc 
‘ the lacals, *Tha Bulldogs

achisml te the Odessa Touras-1 Hasses. 7MI. 
maat Aad the Brooebas bare I struggle after —  
sroa U sf thair a  starts thii Odessa Parmiaa had beatm the 
aeaaoa. cbargM of Oeaoh Jahnay Malauc.,

Howem, MidlMid. Sm Atertle Big Spring ahawed to bet^ | 
aad Odataa Permian have kaock- advaatage teat Friday night Masters UJ and

in reoeat gamas

By MURRAY ROBE
ROCHESTER. N Y. (AP) -  Ar- 

nold Palmer said today ha iin 
tends to make anotlW try at 
iwaepiag golfs Ug four chsm-

thraahad the Red

BOw, OCMm
Mara, preeident et the Near Yerit 
GtasSs. *tba baO parks sraat 
svailate lor a l«-gamc eebadaie.*' 

Oa the other haad, Washmgtaa 
Rectekins' eaver George Preataa 
MaisbaD said he has b m  signiag 
players on the essampboe that 
they win play 14 regular season 
games.

"Besides." he said, "the other 
teamie (the AFL̂  pteys a 14-game 
acbedule and we can't afford to 
oaataior painag these high sala
ries unless we ha%e more rev
enue "

Under the ae« ahgnmeat 
las <a swing team laat 
probatey wiH go m the Eastern 
aectMa aad Minnesota la the 
Weftem Each confcrenc* will 
Ptey aa catire home-and-home 
achedole. phis two games with 
members ci the other dinaoe

reached the finals 
baking Keeaier SK-M. 
agate lad the nooriag with IS as 
the pikSs broke the Miooteappi 
base's wteateg atiwak at te games 

The Sheppard Saaatort ad
vanced threiteh the loaers bracket 
to the finab. eUmiaatine Pemn. 
M-45. Brooks. SS-Sl. aad then edged 
Keesier. SM4. in the finals of the 
laaen' bracket Brooks had wal
loped Perrin ia the first round. 
Lennie Battle led the Keesier (SS-O 
assaalt oa Brooks with 2S paints.

Webb's Schmelxer was named by 
tournament officials as the Mott 

, Valuable Player, la additioe to 
I scoring the winning basket ia the 
i finals S ft 2 te. forward averaged 
I It points a game for the tteee 
, Webb outings Schmeteer lettered 
; three years wWi the Syracuse Uni- 
' rersity, N Y.. qnmtet. captaining 
the teem in his final seasoo 

•All members of the Webb squad

LOOKING
EM OVER

of tts conference gsroos. akhoogh 
R loot. 7»-» A 40iwint effort by 
lOrby Pogb kept the Eagles com
fortably ahead.

The three boys who recently re-

snd tbs PGA ~

recedeoted grand slam as ho
tumid to the Seer team—George did last year, the handsome.

With TOMMY HART

when
Sports dialogae:
WALLY BUTTS, retiring Univefaity al Oorgia coach, 

ed what was the best team be had ever oaached;
**Oar IMS Soaas wu aadcleated. aad sre averaged 9S potou a 

gaaM. We heat North Caroftna te the Sagv BowL M-IS. Bat 1 
gaeos oar IPCl Seam at the 
ead al the oeaooa was the 
host. That wao Pnak Stok- 
wteh’s Jaator year aad sre 
beat rax, Shte. te the 
Oraage Bnsrt The I 
toaas te IMt aad oar I 
ptoMddp team te ISSS 
line loithaB teon . ha 
IMl toaai auy have hoc

Bofei

Aaethcr matter that was nebed- 
uted ta get considerable atteatioc 
m s the matter of teles laoo Ro- 
naOe wants to negotiate a pack
age deal such as the AFL has 
TV NFL dabs make thnr om 
iadh'idual TV arrangements

are assigned to the 2S6lst Pilot' Hin

FRA.NK <POP> I A ', h ea d  
coach of the St. Leais <foothaB< 

, Cardinals, after his dab had 
I traded off the iormer Rice star.

Rosburg Congratuhted By Collins
Texan Beaten 
By Rademacher

Training Squndron comiranded by] 
Maj Beaiamte F Yaargir. After) 
tjdong the base tourney the 61st 
brougte home the bacon from the; 
ATC Southern Diatrict tournament | 
at Brooks AFB to srte a place m 
the ATC pteyofft at Lactiand 
AFB

Webb hoopaters seeing court ae- 
tJOB in the ba^ aonthem dis
trict. and ATC playolb secre Bob 
Hess Herseb Wills. Ron Stasr- 
an. Val Jotauaa. Deug" Clrnie. 
Gmj NoUdb. Dick Schafer aad 
Al Bledaoa.

M didat look mack ULe 
Eiag weaM have had amck al 
aa ■ppiHaoitj hare next yoar 
aad gisiag htes a chaaee to 
play elsesrhere asay he a 
grrrt ihtog for hteL Raartcr- 
hack iaho Beach aad George

Ryan. Don White and Bill 
drews—could conceivably see some 
ttetaea tavngtit. Bwrev«r. wme will 
itAil.

Big Spring's big job will be to 
stop Dnbby Malaise, aoe of the 
Odeesa coach, who is a fine all- 
arnuad flayer

Odeaaa's UUoot pteyer is Bill 
Moore, srho stands 6-fee(-6. Big 
Spr^ doesn’t hav* anyone who 
can come dose to that

Othera ehc wiD open for the 
Bronchos indude Stanley Heaps 
a S-ll junior. Cliff Hams, 6-S 
Benior. Roniue White. S-10 senior 
«)d Malaiae. who is a S-IS junior

Big Spring is to go with a 
line consiSinc of Ronnie Hamby, 
6-1. Dick Ehling, 6-1. Bobby An
drews. 54. Ross Reagan. M). and 
Jeff Brown. 64.

Odeaaa's losses outside of coo- 
ferrace here been to Dallas Kim-

Brituh Opens, 
tWs year.

If he fails again ia this ambt- 
tious bid but comes u  dose to the

) unp r
did last year, the handsome, Jl- 

An- < vear-old king of the Uaks prob- 
kWy could make sporta history 
anyway.

For his ouUtaodiog feats in 
winning the Masters and the U S.

and topping the money win
ners with a record te*J7«, among 
other notable achieveinaoU, Pal
mer emerged as the decisive 
winner of the S. Rat Hlckok Pro 
AlWete of the Year award.

The Latrobe. Pa., gdfer beat 
a formidable field, including 
heax-yweight boxing dtstipioi 
Floyd Pattoraoo. quarterback 

-  of the NNorm Van Brocklin NFL
champion Philadelphia Engles,

^  ■ “ r id sSeries her- 
and Vernon

ball S7-M, and Houston BeDaire. 
6M7.

TbereW be a B game tonight, 
starting at 6 20 pm.

Bucks Alone 
Atop Poll

me-

(sf

WAU.Y BUTTS 
great rookie naaied ChaiV

[)

tosked
fill

New Mexiro Stole CsBet* to lau 
a a callrsiatr pasaer. Raarh 

[ way toal .rear aad sbaaM raallaae to haprrrc. las 
te the short lhae V  ptoyrd aad has store V  had his 
td aa aad Is ready to ga. It won't easy to trade Kiag 
> V  was weft Mked by aft tV caaches. ptoyers aad

Obia Stale, aaly imhenten 
jar coOege bssketbill taam in the 
natiea. caafanues to roll along eith 
every first-place vote in the week
ly Assnristod Press poll For the 
Birth atraigbt week, the Bodtryes 
are the uaanimoiis choice of the 
26 sports writers Mid sportscasters 

, eiw vatoiL

sod PhUburgh WorV 
oes Bill Mazerotki 
Law

Palmer racetved 72 first place 
x-otes from th* natkniwide panel 
of 14S sporta writers and sports- 
casters and 2U pointo oa a 2-2 I 
basis. Patterson gat te first place 
and 196 points. Van Brocxlln's 
score was 19 first plae« and 17« 
points to 41 aad S2 for Ifaxeroeki 
and 5 sad S  for Law.

Is additioa to the hoaor. Pal
mer alto received the hefty. $10 - 
(100 jewel-studdad beK that goes 
with th* seteetkm. He e u  
presented the eye-catching pme 
at the annual charity dinner of 
the Rochester Press and Rad o 
Gnb Monday night.

No oae has won the Hkhuk 
award twice ta the 11 years it 
has been offered and Palmer is 
only the second golfer to capture 
it Ben Hî aa won R for 1962

‘Tm going to try for them all 
again indodiag the (tenada Cup " 
said Palmer. “ In addition to go
ing over for the British Open. 1 
hope te play there in the Ryder 
Ci^ matches tUs year—that a if 
I'm fortunate enough te make the

(AP

Goliad 8th Graders Win 
Over Snyder Lamor Five

SE.ATTLE <AP» — Pete Rode- 
maefaer, 2C. ef Oobanbus. On.,

, jabbed bis way to a unanimous 
i 14-rouad decisieo Meadey night 
' over Dannie FleesnaB. IK. ef 
Midtetfatee. Tex

SNYDER -  Galtad's 
Gradhn salvaged the tes 
te a 
Big]

eietofy
baft Isr (Miad. wbsrh 

iag Ra ame gamas to 12

It was Rademacber's IRh tri- 
mpb te M starts

Rademacher was m ih ^  hk 
first appearance bare asnoe ho 
opened tea peofetsienal career in 
1K7 with e 6-rousid knockout loss 
to world -ebaropioe Flayd Patter

Oahey ntteaerf-s Gahsd team 
was a » M  is rite sa. dasafte the 
fact that R was piaytag wiowat the 
itoskee ef ear (d Rs aoarteg 
ansa Dua VhRc 

Dbb McMaeas. Kafth Brtetow aad 
Qary Rkhardsna a l piayad ote-

tod the team te eaer- 
wftk toae pmats while Richard- 

sea bad aev
Goktftf*! ■

Set. Rs Uth a  12 gasnet Kenny | card. 
Cbrasto led the Mavencks to thati t» break

late a 4S-te ver-

Ftoonesi landed only two aabd 
strikes m the fight, teiakteg Rade- 
macber with a pair ef body hiews 
a  the eighth retold.

On TV Associated Press score 
r, FVetnns managed 
■n sntb Radeaiac^

pasau.

C A G f RESULTS

TV (tobad Seventh Graders abej 
Ig-tl Sanaa Terraas' 

Big Spring with five pomte.} 
Ninth sad Sex-etehlBig Spnag's

(aransrs rtensi

aa}r te the third round 
TV farmer Otympir ebampioa 

seemed to have Flecinas te trou
ble aaly aaoe. jaat before IV bdl 
eatfiM fito fight He bad warn the

eru.% or
ss Bcsn.T»

Miss. Southern 
Coach To A&M

to actioa ■  Big Texan dowa gradsaOy with blows 
Sprtef toaighl, te srteeb ttme they that were gaod far points but 
tosfle with Chlsmds Oty. ' did bttle oetnal damage.

I loth fleers  were Uoeding 
ooEuTcus-wianyy »»e. sms* i frem eye cats by the middl* of the 

■“  1 boat At the ead. Ftaesnan's right
»wnni sw eye was nearly cloetd. and the 

one was bloody
4 s w B Rademacher had lesser cuts at 
• ‘  “  *• i t v  comeri sf bath eyes.

LAMAS <ts —am  lAt a  n Oiiiny >■»■« TVMk se-M

Slftiirs fraew* Si OOUAO%mm X-l-l BaU: 100:. s-ie ef 6J tv  fil^

LAMSB CS4̂

1 Msen-ODUSO

Writer CriHcal 
Of Segregation

4 -ie .

HATRESKXG. 
MiislisifU Setehi 
Jack Thtostos has

'APx
•-***»

I i-ee hniw : TMa »-»4i

rtaivc rate- vwsa. isaei Bt — Haw 40-W Maras
>44

M a
AIM

is eflecttve 6-A CHART
«m Bte y « dtt- 

aa the campus ia
I ynctice Feb L 
tor Reede Green WVSr

S BWTV S-year-eld TVtnas 
lec of tiniteg. Tot., reoritod te 
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apCkGO (AP> — Cbicagc's 
American says Negro major 
Icagae haoohhl players arc be- 
oombM reootefn] ever emharrsss- 
mesrts and bnmllRntinii te Snath 
eru trakdag

la a oopyriiMad article by 
the paper 

players aa Ernie Banks 
cage Caha. WQlie Mays 

Haak Aaron 
dabMd by 

ef yaigstrri across 
are acfeptod aa firte 

to te IV Nertk daring

Mid-eemeater examinations lim- 
itod tbo major college bateethsTl 
ochedole Monday o i^  to o pair 
of Big Ten gomes te which hiwly 
Nerthweteers knocked off Purdue 
sad Mteaesota clobbered MiebigsD 
State

PiitTteg a htet on (Nympiaa Ter
ry Dierhinger. North eeeum beat 
Pordoe. 6442. and knocked the 
Boilermakers out of a tie wRh 
top-ranked Obis State for the Big 
T «  lead Mlnaraote added to 
MichigM State's woes with an te- 
79 victary.

lo both games. tV  bonoc team

CHICAGO DAILY N'EWS-
"IM  TdrT.ntoi toe wmnrn pftol wV wm toe Mtoar le-agoe 

MaMgcr of toe T ev award of toe Spsrttog News, has had teare 
thee tea aharv of tejarie* to Ms .veaag We. «Mle ptoyteg beakei- 
baft te toe Uatvartety of Aikaaaas. be fel as Ms rigM etoaw sod 
tared the pissIblBt: tote be flsigbt sever tbraw rtghi hsoded 
ftgftift g« be leteaed to threw liftbsodi f Later tote Basse year 
be was ridtaM to a has wito a ■tear Iragne teaas wbeo the has
was Ml to s *----* — ewtoaSaa wMb a troth. Free pU.vcrs were
killed and IS atoers. lartodMg McGaba. were iajared. Bis tojariee 
srere oM rrtttcwL"

Perhaps tV moat difficuR teat 
of the 11 gemee rcmaming oa the I team."
Ohio Stale achetode corooe Stear- Palmer a lih ^  is ahead of h.s

FURMAN BISHER.

Cerv, Faye 
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Yearlings Claim 
11th Win In Row

tte regitor aeasaa bat 
ctoas cHlstou duhag wring tram- 
ted

TV Aoiaricaa oaid Nepro play- 
era renew ate haoM aBowad to 
stay la to* assae betels wttb their 
liiaiiiiiiaiM tete ate hatag aUe to 
ate te fito sane reteaaraWi

Sndth, a Nor*. nM CVeago 
Cab Negro plwcrs wfll be ac- 
coptod along wMh fiie tehor play- 
an te the btete whore toe team 
stays te Mesa, Arlx. Such is ate 
tv  ease wRh the Chicage Mlate 
Sax who trste te Saraeate. Fla.

■tin aperatteg sritb 
aa injorod middle finger aa his 
righl hand was stymied by Nortb- 
wtesmi's defeatev* tacocs. TV 
WiMctet played a fonr-maa soac' 
with the fifth maa ftekswiag Pw-j 
doe's AO-Amarica canrtidnte

TV Big Taa's leailnig acars- 
was ttmilad to tear shots aad a 
total of six potots ta the fint half 
aad finished sritb 17 pouns for the 
"(gto far below Ms SPpteat coe- 
tereacs average

Jerry Barkteare topped oooringi 
honors for Purdoe srith te poinuj 
hat the game's tap aoorer srasi 
Northspestem’s RalW TfoBs sritb. 
21 pooits. Welte put North weatera' 
ahead tsrioe to the caatete aad his 
basket sslth three raiantw to T ^ i 
made the ocore B-S4. a lead srhich I 
North weatera new  reliaqatehed.

The loos gas-e Pardao a B-1 roc-! 
■d io the Big Tea and dropped; 
the BoOermbkers out af a tte with; 
Ohio State the aatiaa's No. 1 ] 
team. Pardito w aow 44 for the' 
araaoB and Nortbsseotom. 2-3 to

AllaWa snitor
ft has gear daft srVe sorb ptoyers as B«b 

wd Jho MrAaemy bnag the prlc* af 
tt malar toacar auekeC TVs sronM V  aa eecarter 
rxrept tote tber* to a system bebtod tbto meartory 

TV p i^  ptoeed ee tor te pto.vers srirrted by tor 
Leegae's) tor* oew ctobs was the re sab of m  approv

ed aert of sbekedows. TV hmrrirse Leegnr ceold ote cbergr 
Qnesade and Ce. oad Gear Aatry sad B«b Reysslds aa tottiattoe 
is* far fear of Caagreeetoaal nprissl Theretare. h was decreed 
tote each rtab swsM bar* to pay 97S.tee spSece fer 29 ptoyers 
eeierted frem toe 'arafteUr' bte leMohied by toe right ctobs. 
Rerco pto.v«rs srere taken by each riob. so mart, ne tons. By ftto 
regolsttoo, each af toe rigM eetebhshed .Amseto-aa Lragee riobs 
fte toe ebere af toe rsbe efi. a ioUl of tSteJSS per rioh. Lem 
flngrote ease* ef ksadtory hav* bees wresttgated by anr too cn-
la

DON FUEL!., star quarterback for Missisaippf Southen. srhec 
asked if R bothers him berasuw he was the reaaoe Anbura srm placed 
on probatiaa aevcTnl years ago;

**1 bapad tote eaase day rvaryaae smnM forget B. ftte R basa'i 
hwpeard PW- 1 remember a rsaplr af times tote year sihen a goy 
srenM tacble me and eay ssmrtbtng hkc. 'Bew's that bote .Aobnrs 
gave yen. PVB7' B ktebeni me iiimi tlaiss. eeperialy b we're 
toaiag and Fm feeftag down. Bat feeftsg and expresaim are tsre 
eaStot4y ftftferrte tbMgs. 26ate te toe tea . Pv* maaarad M tabe 
ft aad go aa abate my bntenem wtthate aaybedy kaasring bosi 
1 leeL-

dsy aftomocB when Jerry Lucas 
and ha gmg.ptoy Purdoe srhich 
bad twea unbeaten hi Big Tea 
cunipetttJSP until Monday mgbt.

Ohw State rolled ta Rs I2th! 
straight Saturday by dosrmng 
Minnesota 76-X Their only game 
Uus week is the Saturday matinee 

. reexma] TV dtee srRh Purdae.
St Bonarentin* aad Bradley 

j still foQom Ohio State ta tV same 
I order TV Bournes boosted their 
record to 14-1 by thumping Caaisi- 
ns in thnr oalr start last sreek 
Bradley, tike many others, was 
idle due to the exammatian peri
od The big game conung up for 
both w Bradtey-St Banaventure 
Feb 2 at New .York 

The leaders srRh first place 
, rotes in parentheses ud points 
J on a M-94 etc basis 
! 1. Ohia State <»)
I 2 St Bonsrenturt 

2 Bradley 
4 North Carolina 

j 6. Duke 
I 6. Iowa 
- 7 9t John's 

t  LooissriUy 
9 Sotrthem California 

19 Purdoe

1999 schedule H« sroo the San Di
ego Open ia his third tourney of 
the year He said tt took him fixe 
tries before be woo his first ra

Kettler Signed 
As 'Bama Coach
TUSACALOOSA. Ala. <AP( -  

CoBcb Paul Bryant picked Elwood 
I Kettior. quarterback oo his 19m 
j Tyxas AAM team, today u  back- 
; fleM coach at Alabama

Kettler was coach smd athletie 
' director at Nederland. Tex High 
School last seastei after four years 

' there as an assistant coach TV 
; Nederland team wqn 7. lost 1 and 
tied 2 last year 

Kettler piayad k a l f b k c k  for 
AAAf in I9S2 SI When Bryant 
went there in 1964 be was moved 

I to quarterback and led the con
ference in total offense

290
2M 
29S 
211, 
m
14S'
1391 
95.
29 
27

Others receiring votey Kansas. FAYETTENILLE. Ark IAP>— 
IKIA. Kansas State. Missasslppi The Unirersity of Arkansas signed 
State. iMfiana DePaul. Memphis h««d f o o t b a l l  Coach Frank 
State. Cfincinnati. C l̂iforiua. Van- Broyles Monday to a new g • year

Pact Extended

derbOt. Utah. West Virghiia. Xa
vier (Ohioi. WtchiU. Anbnrw. Keo- 
taricy teid Wake Forest.

cootroct

McMurry B Team
Les Sherrod Top 
Scorer Of Night

Here Wednesday
toe

Minneaota. fir

Maxic'i Barber 9 iap a bbs- 
kettial] team compoaed te freto 
men te Howvd County Juniar 

meeu 'the McMurry Osl-
ures to V  m te  bettor ^tlte ito 1 i ^ a m  of AWlene te 9 pan 
over-nil 4-19 record, upped Ms Big Wednsoda)
Ten mark ta 24 by truahfftg Mich
igan State TV Gapbers M  df-te 
at the half aad orvar were Braot- 
eand

Micfaigaii State's Tam Rail led

BiC R— ili' Mato Grad- 
witb Sqrfter Travte bar* 

Meodto wteateg by a ftar- 
.gte if ? » «

At am totoo. Bw Yaariotes lad bp 
as macli as 2l pointo TV win was 
toe tub sridtote a

n tod Big Spring 
U pointo wkila

Smith win Bte be abla te atoy 
with tbeir tearamatm. “TVy wiS 
bave M stay in a Nogiw oanuno-
nlty ander esnditiam that tooea 
■tenribfaiR M be dtedrsd.T be

IhislaRwsm't 
vnatly

TV tecbte i onTtut\-m <B-

Deaftaby Gartmm ted toe to
ads te scmlng wRk 24 paints wkle 
Mtee Poton. playiag i

»  C

mortiiiw dec— n m Trmm. 24Z7, 
after IsadHM «  haft tfme 14-U 
Mg tprtafi tnoard te now M

a nis'i— lAO. camns a«4. IVs bwoh* *aa Twm »aas

TCU Suspends 
Cager J . Cobb
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The game srill be piayad pre- 
lia inary ta toe vartety attraetiaa 
between Sooth FToins and HCJC's 
Jayhaeks TV Hasrks will be re- 

t o  ^ : turamg *• Western JC Conference 
i i K t  S f d S a f t e r  a layoff doe »

wS^ T ^ mSv - .  _ _
ng n . The tern was MteMgm McMtery's Papaoam ^  b ^  

tttb ism- trtembs I ■ ^  waa-tote rwoond here. TV
and gar* the Spartans a 14 record i
te t v  Big Tan. TV Spartana wm , ” ’” **• *  * -i*?* - —
t v  csHiferanea tida twe jmnrs afts. 5** * •“ *“Breaks itaMte 64ete4 .

Boss Shivers. 64 gimR tram

Texas Wmleyae B 7419, Ranger 
JC 9649. sod Midweatcni B. 
74-51

TV Papnoaas have late to Wate
Texas fresh. 9246, Hosrard Payne 
B 9949; Want Texm B agate, 94 
ST. Tarteten State vandy, te-77; 
AOC B, C]-g7; aM Wate Texm 
State fbr the fiiird tone. I4 »

In Abilene tote Saturdn night, 
Maxie's loat to the ACC 
man. 77-73.

freab-

Nabors Paint Stare PhilBpa 
Tire Compoiy aad Coaden Offlee 
Rtartad off srito victoria ia the 
second half of Employ es Industrial 
Basketball Leam  ptoy at Mid
way Mondav mght.

Nabors edged Caaden Refinery, 
Sl-Sl, PTullipt tamed hack Mont- 
remery Ward. 4443; and Coaden 
Office fte by Knott. S7-M 

Lm Snerrod lad Nabors with 21 
paints. BSl Bennett had 22 fer 
Gaedan Refiaary.

Amny ChtoVira taaaed te 14 
for Mantgnmcry Ward white Sefty

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cbevk Tam TT Tabes

FREE A t..,
T O B Y ' S

Itef Gregg M99 r  4tt
No. I No. I

Docley (V enbara paced ODadan 
offico wtth a 1 4 p ^  antbreak 
while Woody Lang and Dais Ray

SPIRITS
LOW?

T »Y

VERNON'S
m  OBBOO

PAST nUKNDLT SEBTM 
Larga As Of

Pay Raises Go 
To Two Coaches
AMARILLO (AP>-TV Aasarfi- 

te School Board Monday sight as- 
tended the contracts and granted 
pay mteea te two te tts high seboai

TV aew contracts, for tore* 
years, raisod toe salary of 0  A. 
Phillips te AmariOe Ifigh School 
ta ttJ99 a d  tote te X ' M. Pat- 
tersa te AmarUte Tasenaa to 
li.7M TV oantracU at both 
coachm had aa  n a e  yar.

41Marlin; Jcrnl Gravw 
tram Arkanas Oty. Knaoa; aad
Jerry Stone. 94 guard from the 
same city are teber McMurry

axwra|ad 
-avm tm

M.1
Gntxe*

only aevea gmnai 
ItJ pointo 

mat stoile SUa is 
H i pointo a ttarL 

McMurry rtetortes have omm 
at toe egepanr te Hoevd Payac 
B. 94K; HCJCt freteanen. 7244;

averagteg

FIGHT RESULTS

c a o o o —J e w

Adult
Level
Programming

u THAT'S RIGHT, 
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tossasv I onot. mmm te Oo CMsr
te iMimmm c«a 
rmm te UK awii <

I te SOM. to IS

MeUoweat, hgiteaBt Bo«r- 
bon youNto ear aipped- 
beoaua th* MELLOW- 
MASH Eroeaaa (eaeia- 
asnr wifh Yeflatotene) 04 
lectsforreiftaalfWe liigAl- 
eat, mrlleaooot wkiakey,

hew vapors bcMnd.
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DEAR ABBY

FADING MORALS
ly  Abtfoll Van torao

DRAR ABBY: A mother In our 
n( lithborheed la giving her ll-year- 
ot(f daughter a stork shower. The 
girl is not married and will not he 
bv the time the baby arrives. Ihe 
17 vear-old fnther-to-be speiKis all 
his time at the girl's house. Re 
quit school Inst year, hasn’t a lob 
and isn’t looking for ana.

The iuvenile authorities woni 
allow the couple to get married 
tM>cause the boy ’’seems unable *0 
accept responsibility” and has a 
poor family background.
' All the mother of the girl says Is 
“ It could happen to anyone, and 
vhat’s done Is done, so give the 
kids a break."

Fifty people are invited to this 
shower. I think it is in very poor 
taste. Am I—

“TOO STRAIGHT - LACED”
DEAR *’TOO” i Net in my epia- 

Ion. We seed te laee ap seme ef 
those oM-fasMeaed meraU a lUtle 
ticliter. Te attend a stark shewer 
for aa aamanled girl aider these 
bold circumstsaccs—Is u  imply 
yoer appraval af the whole nafer- 
lunate mesa. What’s deee is ladeed 
dose hut needn’t he averdenel • • •

DEAR ABBY: I am 20 and my 
hoy friend is 22. We’ve been seeing 
each other for almoat a year. He 
tells me he "loves” me, but be 
never mentions marriage. 1 am not 
trying to rush him into anything, 
but I date only him. and pretty 
soon I won’t have a chance to get 
anyone else. Putting it ctdd. Im  
can I gat a propotal of marriage 
out of him? Should I come rigm 
out and ask him where 1 stand?

All m* friends art getting married 
and I feel—

•‘LETT o u r  
DEAR LEFT: Tea are ealy 20 

have bees seetaig (he yesag mma 
tar IcH (has a year, aad are sirale- 
lag far a prepesal. Ease eff. Heaef, 
aad let this eae marinate. If a 
girl has te ask a fellew where the 
ifaads Shi’S prebsMy staadtag au 
the aatelde, laaklag te,• • •

DEAR ABBY: Every time I read 
your advice column, I drop anoth
er quarter la my piggy bank for a 
tickst back to the parsed of the 
Orient. The females there are so 
much more superior to the gold- 
dfeging. alimony-hunting cry-bd>ina 
that make up our womankind.

The only thought in the head of 
an Oriental woman it to keep her 
husband comfortable, happy and to 
obey his wishes. AH American 
women ever think of is them
selves. As far as this cat is con
cerned. when the man said "Go 
West," he was talking right to me. 
but he meant WAY out. Excuse 
nny dust.

THE ALUOATOR 
DEAR ALUGATOR: I am sead- 

teg yen nnnlher qnarter for yner 
piggy bnnh le hasten ynnr de- 
partere. There arc Jefo leavteg 
every day.

For a personal reply, 
self-a(Mresscd, stamped

send
enveloope

to ABBY, Box 3366, Beverly HUis, 
Calif.

Who pays for what? For Abby’s 
pamphlet. "How To Have A Lovely 
Weddng." send M cents to ABB7, 
Box 3366, Beverly Hills. Calif.

Crossword Puzzle ■ □nnnna □□□□□□
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1 EapiraUon
♦ Parrot
• Went ahead 

12 Mitreprt.
•entstion 

13. Manila hemp
14 Manner
15 Confuted 
17 Blau

abroad
16 Throw
>6 Be placed 
21 Head cook 
23 Health re

tort
26 Afternoon 

functioaa 
29 Exclsmt- 

iion
90 Put tente 

ending
32 Literary 

•crept
34 Roman room
33 EtuntiaUy

36 Old card 
gams

40. Fume
41. Palm lily
42. Alternative
43. Fall in drope 
4S By
47. Mouataln 

north of Loc 
Angetes 

46. African 
worm

II CxcUmatJoa 
to call 
attentloB 

S3 Snow-run
ner

U Making
ready for 
future wants 

M Fowl 
61. Kind of 

duck
63. Turn right 
63. Urge on 
M. Shovelllke 

Implenwnt 
66. Devoured

u
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1. Sprite 
1 Nothing 
I. Card with 
two spots 

A Batenglet 
I. Encouraget 
S Elevator 
carriage 

7. War aviator 
S Small soft

Tr“
y y r

JT"

i f

9. Ptrteining 
to milk

10. Goddeuef 
healing

11. Thirtty 
IS Lau peri

lous
SO. Pronoun 
11. Young per

son
21. High re

gard
34. Out of date
35. Tropical 

bird
37. Permit 
St. Borough la 

Pa.
31. Delve 
S3 Behave
16. Leborlng 
37. Pile 
36 Wuthe 

matter with 
44. Italian river 
40 Talked with 

enthutisam 
46. The Greek 

lengO 
80. Mimics 
S3. Rent 
S3. That girl 
64. Small bar

rel
SSTear
67. Harem room 
16. Clear profit 
86. Flaial of a 
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County Juvenile Board 
Slates Special Meeting
A masting at the Howard Coon- 

ty Juvenile Board at erMch Bob 
Darland. Juvenilt offlear; Jay 
Banks, police chief; and MiDer 
Harris, sheriff; eriU be present to 
to be called brfort the end of this 
week.

Ed Carpenter, county Judge, 
said that the board me^ng wU

Practice Alert 
Slated Saturday
A simulated dtoastar will be 

staged at Odeaaa around • p.m. 
Saturday, to which reacua op
erations, handling of viettoM, po
licing, will ba conducted for toato- 
ing purpoaas. The Chril Defenea 
unit will stage the diaaeter.

W. D. Berry. Big Spring head 
of the Civil Defensa unit, said 
Monday that ssveral from tha 
police department, AerlfTs do- 
pertmont, fire department, 
the CD unit, trill attend the trato- 
ing disaster.

Site of the operation trill bo on 
city property to a fenced area oa 
Grandview, between Grant and 
Dixie streets. AU persons assigi^ 
to disaster vahicles trill be insldt 
the fenced area. The alarm will 
Ite firet answered by the Odessa 
Fire Department.

Fornnir RMidtnt 
Ditt In Iowa
Mn. RuaaeU Bliaa tenwr Wg 

Spring resident, died suddenly to 
Das Moines. Iowa. Saturday soo.

• ntag whlla aba was a guest o^ar 
mtonar. Tha Iowa homa addroea 
to sou Eighth BE.

From Bit Spring, tlw Bltoaai 
movM ta Roldoto, N. M .
Ihav ownad (ha Alamo Court. Har 
httobi^ BurvlvaB bar.

Funaral erranatextaata wera ao6

be for tha purpoaa at ironlag out 
any dtoagreements which may aX' 
tot betwaen the Jnvaidle officer ant 
the two peace officers on the <hi- 
tiee and roaponsibOlties of tha 
formar offidiu.

Darland said Monday afternoon 
that ha to aagar to havo a defl- 
nite policy ostabUsbed by tha 
board on hia dotiaa. He does not 
believe that his raeponsibiUty as 
Juvenilt officer tovolvea toveatlga- 
tivo activitiaa.

Tha sheriff’s offtca. (and R to 
reported the polioo ddef has tlw 
sama vlawpointi taels that of- 
femes to which Juveniles are the 
offenders are mattars that the Ju- 
vanUa officer should handle-to- 
chiding any invastlgatlon and ap- 
prebanaion which may ba nacaa- 
•ary. _______________

Krueger Nearing 
His 80th Birthday

By JOE BENHAM
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Gen. Wal

ter Krueger, who rose through the 
ranks to lead the U.S. flth Army 
against the Japanese to World 
War II, will be fiO years old 
Thursday

Praised by Gen Douglas Msc- 
ArUiur as "tha ablest Army com
mander of the war" and respected 
by Gis who knew ho reapectod 
them to tom. Krueger has livad 
quietly since hit retirement hare 
in 1946. His wifa died ia 1996.

The quiet of tho book-lined study 
where he spend* much of his timo 
was forsaken Sunday night (or 

dinner with about 40 members 
of hia staff in the 6th Army—a 
230.00fi-man force which Krueger 
organised and commanded through 
16 Pacific campaigm.

The general went to Now York 
today to attend a reunion of 
officers who served under Mac- 
Arthur. MacArthur, who will be 
81 Jan. 26. and Krueger share the 
same birthdav anniversary.

DEEP RESPErr
They also share the affection 

and deep respect of one another.
A colw portraK of MacArthur 

hangs over the fireplace to the 
comfortable stone house Krueger 
bought after his return to the 
Unitml States in Febriary of 1946. 
Other pictures of MacArthur are 
among dosens of likenesses on the 
walls and shelves of Krueger's 
study.

Prominent among the portraits 
are pictures of Prudent Dwight 
Eisenhower, retired Gen. Alfred 
Gruentber and the late Son. 
George Marshall.

Eisenhower and G r u e n t h o r  
served as chiefs at staff under 
Krueger when he conunanded the 
3rd Army prior to World War D 
Marshall was a contemporary.

Krueger, then a major general 
nelected Eisenhower aa hto chief 
of staff in 1641, then recomnwnded 
the youthful colonel for bead of 
the War Plam Divistoo—a general 
staff M  from which Eisenhower 

ved to become commander at 
ell Allied forcce to Europe.

NO ONE ELSE 
‘Nobody etoe could have hendlod 

that Job aa well aa be did.** Krue
ger aaid of Elaenhosver during an 
interview. Eiaenhowor proved bis 
ebiUty. Krueger fCoto, nrith hto 
staff work to the Loutoiane nta- 
neuvers in 1941.

’I was not a desk soldter,' 
Krueger said, "I had to bo with 
the troops all the time. I penciled 
out the details and H was Etoen 
bower's Job to coordtoste the do- 
teils.”

Krueger left the 3rd Army to 
1643 when MacArthur requested 
that he be sent to Australis te 
organise and train the 6th Army 

^  was delighted.** Krueger re
calls. "I never expected to go 
overaeas at all." He was almoet

II at the time, and except for four 
moatha to 1116 had been to tho 
Army conttonously linee June 17, 
1I66 He had teen aervice to the 
Spstelsb-Amartcan War, Phfiippiiw 
Insurrection and World War 1.

IMMIGRANT
Krueger, born to Germany, came 

to the United States when he wu 
eigto. At 17, he Joined tte Army 

I subseqiMtttly became com
mander of the 6tb Infantry.

MacArthur paid a stirring trib
ute to Krueger ta 1646 shortly be
fore Krueger retumed te the 
Unitad Statea. saying:

"When the final pages of history 
are written, Walter Knteger will 
go down as the ablest Army com
mander of the war. You have been 

peerless soldier, yon have been 
great leader, you havo been a 

true frietel."
Krueger displayed plenty of hto 
m brand of courago to World 

War n. A inambor of his staff 
recalls that the general often 
moved into tho fr ^  Hues and 
dropped iiRo foxholes with the In
fantrymen te chat.

"Are you scarod, son?" ha would 
sMe. If the ansnrer was "Yes.”  he 
srould eay. ’*W^, eo am I.** If 
the GI denied being afraid. Krue
ger was likely to tell him, “Well, 
you ought to bo—1 am.”

**No matter what a man's rank 
to. he ought never to make any 
ef hto eubordinatea feel imeO,” 
Krueger said. "If they are asked 
to dio they deserve better than 
arrogance.”

Sotallitt Foils
BEDFORD, Maas. (AP)-Dto- 

coveror XIX satMlite has burned 
up ta the atmosphere after 324 
or 939 dreuita of the earth, tha 
Air Foret Space Sorvaillaace Coo- 
trol (tenter saye.

Josuit Electtd 
To Aloskon Houto
JUNEAU. Alaska (AP)-Fath«r 

Segundo Uorente, M. a Jesuit 
mtoatonary to the Yukon Rivor 
araa. Monday becama tha firat of 
hto order to become an aloctod

member at as Amarican state 
legtoiature.

Tha Spaatob-bors priaat was 
awem to as a froahman meobar 
of tho Alaska Houaa at Rapro- 
sestattvoa as tha Alaska Ltgiala' 
hire bagaa Its aaosal laaaion tee 
1961. Ho waa alaetod te (ho House 
by write-ia vntas from the rometo 
Yukon Rhrar dsHa area.
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A BUICK
pricked under low price models

Yes. Buick comfort, go and prido for less Umni most 
low-price models. . .  and with big gas savings to-bootl
Think of owning a Bmdt tat lee* thsn moat low-pnoe-field 
SBodeis! A Buick that saves like the Miall ears, yet gives yon 
OMre pow per pound then many fuU-siae can (tluBiks te its 
tssdtog 155 h.p. aUminum V-8 sad a/on'aete tnasniateen*).

Yen gM Buick cm̂ art, toe, far heads, hips. IsM. Buick rids, 
thanks to the ssne type suspaaatea as fnlloisB Bnicks. Baiik 
prids ia its dean Look at Action. Coaeo drive, rave (and save)!

BUICK SPECIAL
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUAUTY BUICK DEALER NOW . . .  YOUR QUAUTY BUICK DEALER IN

BIG SPRING IS

McEWEN MOTOR CO. •  403 S. SCURRY

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Otswfw* Steal BaOStet SW 4-tm  Roroo Toi
El Faae ......................... I 6.6S
Pheonlx >•.•■•,••*•••••• 32,3a
Las Angelee ....................  S2J6
Seattle .............................».6S
Dallas ........................... 6.49
8L I,etes ..........................tt-96
Memphle .....................  M-U
New Tark ........................47.U

SB Oataa VtaB T u

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrt. Joy

Foiftnborry
1207 Uojrd AM 8-200S 
Aa estabHihed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service to a field 
where experienct couale tor 
roanlts and sattofaettoa

Adult
LrygI
Programming

The Way
Read Jehu. eh. 14.

Christ said. "I am the way. the 
truth, and the life; no man cometh 
unto tho Father, but by mo.”  Jno. 
14;A

Hius Oirist to not "a way” ; Ho 
to "tho war.” Christ to our only 
hope.

Our Lord said. "Cama unto mo. 
an ye that labor 
and are heavy 
laden, and I will
gve you rest.”  

at. 11:26.
And how do 

you come to 
Him? ” . . .  Ho 
that cometh to 
God must b^
Ueve . . . ’* vtrVte
(Hrt, ii:6) 5 r s  ir a te
bellevtof to not WMiinte«ars4 
ell. After one believes, ho must 
turn unto tho Lord. ” . . .  And 
great number b^ieved and turned 
unto tha Lord.’ (Acts 11:31).

What to this “ turning”  which (61- 
lows believtog? It to not 
anco, although ropentanco to neces 
sary, for ’’turning’ ' also foilowfl 
repenting. ** . . repent and tom 
to God . . .  ”  (Acte 26:10).

What, then, follaws bcHcving and 
repenting? “He that believeth and 
to bi^ixed shall be saved .
(Mark 16:16). ” . . .  Rapant and 
be baptised . . .  for the remiaslon 
of sins . . .  ”  (AcU 1:38).

Thus you know* how to come to 
Christ, who to the way

IN '61 MAKE IT  
A NEW HOME

Ym  Can Oat A Lam aP—

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS a  LOAN ASSOCIATION

SOO MAIN

Better living Is ready and 
waiting in homes that display 

this MEDALLION
I

I
Right from the itart, ytwiTl enjoy dectrical oomibrtB end ODOVCBlneeB 
you’ve alwayB w ^ted . . .  in t  Medallion Home. The MedtOiaa ktattiflee 

' homee that are wired and equipped hat modarn electrical Kvinf witii • • o

FULL HOUSEPOWER-properly plaonal wfrfnf and 
plenty of outlets and dreuita for the qflpliaiioie yoM 
own now and thoat 3roa may wand to add later.

WORK SAVING SSaRIC AFPUANCII -Indndtaf
an  electric ran ge; electric bathroom haatiiif and fli 
least tfaiee additional major dectrio appKantm  •

LIGHT FOR LIVING -  properly placed fixturee lor
beautiful, effident, sight*saving l i ^  Uj^it for Bvtaf 
is planned lighting, based on the neede of the Ikima.

Only new or remodeled homes that meet modem h i^  standards for dectrkd  
living can display the MsdaOion. Look for it when you choose your homel

T E X A S
S  E  R  V I C

R .L v B IA L ^
A  N

i 0
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High School Actors To Stage
* ^

Comedy Thursday, Saturday

d i j^ ^  tetwday

Th* first lUgt production of tht 
•chool yonr for tho ^
High Sdwol drunatics group will 
Ite prosentod at l;U  p.m. fhura- 

In the high
auditorium.

' Tha itudente will ba nndar lha 
direction of Bedford Forraat, 
ipeech instructor.

The thraa-act coroady-drtma la 
tHlad "Mr. Angal,”  and was pro* 
ducad both as a Broadway play 
and as a motion picture.

Forrest aiplalnad that tha s|dit 
data was naoassary baesuse of a 
ipeech tournament being held in 
Midland Friday.

Tha students, most of whom ara

“ ^REPORT OF CONDITION O F “

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OP n o  SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER « .  19M 

IPubllshed In rasponsa to caD made by Comptroller of tha Cunaocy. 
' undar Sactioa m i. UJ. Ravisad Statutes

ASSETS
ICash, balances with othar banks, Includiite reserve bal

ance. and cash itenu in process of collection _____$ •,273,01t.63
United States Government obligations, direct and guar-

•nteed ...................................................................... S.8U.1M.00
Obligations of States and poLtkal subdivisions ...............  S.219,ltt.tt
Other bonds, notes, and debentures—FNMA Debentures . IMJOO.OO 
Corporate stocks (iaciudinf IU.000.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) ..........................................................  15,000.00
ll/)ans and discounts (including |1,7«.S6 overdrafts) .... S.IU,400.58 
IBank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00 .

(Bank premises owned ara sab)oct to None liens not
assumed by bank) .......................   j.oo

fleal estate owned other than bank premises ................  1.00
nvestments and other assets indirectly representing bank

premises or other real estate ..................................  Nona
ICustomcrs’ liability to this bank on acceptances

outstanding ..............................................................  Nona
iDthcr assets ...................................................................  788.12

in tha ptey. wil! gat homa about 
midnight Thursday, following tha 
opening night p^ormanoa, and 
will leave the hli^ school at 7:90 
a.ro. Friday for Midland, Forrest 
said. They will spend all of Fri
day, includln| their evanlng hours, 
and all day Saturdav on a crowd
ed tournament schedule.

Forrest and his charges will re
turn Saturday evening in time for 
the second performance of "Mr. 
Angei."

Tomny WilUnaon Is starred as 
Mr. Angel, a heavenly inhabitant 
who comes to Earth to locate and 
return a little girl called Item, 
who wants to be bom.

nameia Carr shares top billing

TOTAL ASSETS ........................................................ 13.831.988.2S

UABILITIES
Rlemand depodta of Individuals, partnerships and cor-. ___

porations ........................ , .......................................  $ 9,703,086.18
|Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corpora

tions .....................      1.145,783.96
^posits of United States Government (including postal

savings) .......................................................... 831,784.09
sits Of States and pcdltlcal subdivisions .................... 1,398,047.37
lits of banks .......................................................... 141,908.34

er deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) .... 133,434 44
TOTAL DEPOfim ..............................$13,743,S7$.2S

Conley Urges 
Parent's Help
Dan Conley, who Is conducting 

the annual scholastic census for 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District, urgsd parents of scholas
tics to msike certain their chil
dren have been enumerated.

The census covars all children 
bom on or before Sept. L 1843 or 
after Sept. 1, 1966.

Slips were sent out by children 
who are in school for parents to 
fill in. and for the most part these 
have been retiu^ed.

Conley, however, pointed out 
that there are many parents who 
have moved here after distribu 
tion of the slips; or who will have 
children not now in school but who 
will have attained their sixth 
birthday on or before Sept. 1, 1981. 
He urged them to call his office 
at AM 44619

The state law requires that ev
ery child between the ages of 
$ and 18 be enunnerated, and this 
applies to those not in school and 
to those who are married but who 
srill not have attained their I8th 
birthday prior to Sept. 1, 1981.

Lamesa Collects 
$28,748 In Fines

a po-

Agreement Made 
For Sheffield Jury
HILLSBCmO (AP) -  Opposing 

la«7 ers in the trial of Bra^ laud
dealer B. R. S I -------

ify a m 
pective jurorp 
heard the
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inis payabla, rediscounts, and other liabilities for bor
rowed money .......................................................

l̂ortgages or other liens, None on bank premises and
•None on other real eeUte ........................................
eptances executed by or for account of this hank and
outstanding ............................................................... None

liabilities .............................................................. None
TOTAL LIABILITIES .............................................. $U.74I.376.38

None
None

spttal Stock:
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

otal p< 
total(b) Preferred atock

None ..................
Dlua ..............................................
vided profits ...............................
res for contlngenciee and interest

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS......

par Nona, retirable value

e«eee*ee*ee«

100.000 00

1M.44I37

809.634.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT* .. 813.631.999.15

MEMORANDA
U pledged or assigned to secure Uabibties and for
r purpoaes—to secure public funds .........................  $ 1.868.000.00
1, C. M. Havena, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

Gear that tha above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
Ed belief.
I  C. M. HAVENS ^

Cashier
-  OORRECT-AtteM:
I  TEMP 8. CURRIE
1 , MERLE J. STEWART
W  A. L. COOPER

Directors
kTE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
^wom to and sub.<Kribed before me this 10th day of •January, 1961, 
I hereby certify that I ara not an officer or director of this bank.

MARGARET VANCE. Notary PubUc.
tenlniasioo expirea June L 1861.

)

LAMESA (SC)-The Qty of La- 
mesa picked up 818.748 in fines 
from traffic violations, offenses 
and perking meter tickets daring 
1980.

Fines levied for misdemeanor 
sffenses totalled 814,048, traffic 
tickets netted 110.870 and parking 
meter tickets added 83.730 to the 
dty tOL

Chargea stemming from drunk- 
ennett topped the list of mlsde- 

I meanor cases as 108 complaints 
None I were registered during the year 
400,000 001 f  from 843 cases er
313.181.73 defendants and fines amounting to 

$1,866 were laid out In iail.
A total of 18.388 parking meter 

tidiets were issued and 14.008 paid 
25 cent fines. Officers wrote 1,140 
traffic tickets, handled Itt fdony 
and Juvenile matters and Jailed 
l.OM persons in 1800.

S8 Lydia, an actreaa of busiy- 
typa roles who wants to start 
portraying nnadonnas. It la Miss 
Carr that Item chooaaa as 
tontial fwitbar.

Chip Tiiite port^s the actreea* 
husbm, who nrodnees and directs 
her idays and who is vehamant- 
ly opposed to allowing children 
into the family, or lotting hla 
wife drop her profitable bad girl 
roles.

Item ia playad by Aaron Hotn- 
burg: other angels ire played by 
Denneice Nicholaon. Daana Smttb.

la Morton, and Netta Eay 
Laws.

Lida Fiveaah is Daphne, the 
playwright srbo dabbles with hus- 
banda—but on# at a timt. Frodda 
Bor.‘*'eld will po^ay Daphne 
Saturday evanlng, since Mias Five- 
sah srill accompany the high sdiool 
band on a contest trip.

Daphne’s hus^nd, playsd by 
Gary Pickle, ia latest of 10 
husbands. He is an actor who 
spedalizad In tough guy roles, In- 
duding offstage.

Dorothy Wbeder is seen as a 
housekeeper who plays the horses, 
and Nelson (Tamow and Gary Don 
Cary as tsro tough but superstitioot 
cops.

Hie production staff includes 
these crew leaders; Fredda Bool- 
field, student director; Jill Mason, 
props; Susan Zack, costumes; 
Lana Lewis makeup; Annette 
Parriab, publicity; Ronnie Ander
son. stage manager; Dan Cons, 
sound effects. Many more students 
work as crew members.

Admisaioa pric“ to "Mr. Angel” 
will be 50 cents for students, 71 
cents for adults. Proceeds go to 
the Junior class treasury.

Forrest announced that tba 
spring production would ba "Tea
house ot tbe August Moon."

L  E. Griffin 
Named President
LAMESA (SC) -  L. E. Griffin, 

city tax collector of Snyder, was 
named president of the South 
Plains Cnapter of Assesaiag Offi
cers at a recent meeting here.

Bob Turney of Midland and Mrs. 
Gladys Dennis of Lamesa 
nam^ vice president and secre- 
tary-trenaurer, respectively.

0. R. Watkina of Levdland is 
past-preaideiit and an ex-officio 
momMr of tbo board and trust- 

Inclo^ Mn. Dolly Berry, 
Seagravea; Stanley Miller, Brown
field; and J. J. Maxey. Slaton.

'The next meeting has also been 
scheduled in Lninsaa on March 
88 and the guest speaker srill be 
Homer S c i^ , Tax Raaaarch 
League, Austin.

R. Sheffield have agreed 
to qualify a minimum of 33 prot- 

and have the ceee
13 remainlag after 

each side exerdsea preemptory 
challenges.

Sheffield, 54. to beliif tried on 
chargee arising out of the veter
ans land scandals in the 1850s.

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY

Big Spring Iron 
and Mttol Co/

AM 84781188 Aaaa It.(Sms w om«om w. aNrer tsi
1«r« S" IN* IM. a MmS niMk tk** 9. e 0. U.W n.

New aiMk ijr* p. B. .. jsn.
N«w Q>i. 1”  p. ■ ............ .11 n.M*« CM. w T. a o. .... M n.Water-WaS ĈaalBC Uaa Ptea ate Oaaiae M ft■sk” p.B....................... es n.M" T. e o. ..............   ue n.P. B. .................. M n.«V* T. * C. ........  LIS. LSI n.r* 0.0. T. e e ................ms it.
SH~ p. B. ...........................le t  n.c. ses It.0. ............... set n.. set A.

I Bia r. B.liH" ». a e 11* "  T. a ( 
I ip R "  P. B.

Tep Priess PaU Far All Typas 
ot lerap Irea ft TIa. Coppers. 

aM Brasaes. Alanlaaai. 
jBBk ftaNoflet
See Us Flrat

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO SERV1CE-
Mt Baa SrS

MOTOB a BBABtaO SStB'Iff*.MMl
ROOTEM-'

comiAB BooimfQ Mti BuaiMto aa t-asi
WBBT TBXea BOOPMO CO.■aat ate AM teiM

DEALEM-

JOHN A; 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY-AT-LAW 

30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

wAtwnra paoDuoTB-a istt oraci_________ _
cwFriCE

Hava Room To Roam

Choapor Than Ranting

SUBURBAN
HEIGHTS!

^ Q f \ 0 0  Appreidmata 
^ O v  - Total Monthly Pavmonta, 

Includoo ivorything

Tofol Price 
$10,250 And Up

Docorato Aa You Dosiro No Down Paymont To Votorano 
Immodlato Dolhrory 

rot T O

Enjoy Mora Poacoful Living

$S04)0 Dapoait Movot Yau In 
ATTENTION -  AOt FORCE PEEftONNSL 

ipeslal to tanrlee Laaaa Nmr AvafiaMs raafact Oaa Ot 
Oar Repreeoatallves 

JOENNT JOBNftON. Esprissatatlvs
BEAUTIFUL BRICE BOMES 

BOW bti^ bBlIt by E. C. SaUtfe CaastraettMi Oa. 
to tha

EENTWOOO AMlinON

E. C. SMITH  
Constraction Co.

611 Main— MIdwaat BMo.— Room 2014
Hava Room For Fun AM 44006 M 43f

■ ■ ■

TUOMAt TYPBWaiTBB-OrP. SUPPLY ! 
Itl M a i n ________'__________AM t e o i
REALT$TATE A;
BOUSES FOR SALE A4
pom Bawt ar

anUaa
aaDBooM iousB. B«tra iwa*. ih la* BaM BttSwaf Ik lauStedi MlDar

Fob,fWOOMlDiilfaMa

LT 4"B7«.
» • S MroMi WtOt i| 

H«w byIom mn m , • I Miol Mt la I

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2428
APABTMBirr BOOSa.

LEOAL NOTICE
TMB at ATM OP TdXAi~

tMteSaal

rgSoo
kaSfa a » i .  >area U ate rmtm. larca taa.

...............  »aM. Otetral kaat.
n i t e  at M S

as tar

■SWtet VWMaMW
a a -^ ^

f t ;  Jack MarIM DMcndciil U>.
Taa ara httafer ateaniaaaaS la aaptar 

k* fUtae a vrtttan aaivcr la tba Ptala- 
u q  u )  PemMa al ar batora laa a-clate 
A l f .  a  BmI m  ffa teay  aflar lb . aeptra- 
Uca a( forlM «a  S an  traoi Um  data 
al iba Inaaarc M tua Mb 
balBd M nadir Iba m  day 
IHt. at ar barara laa a'eltak 
kclcra Uir B—arakli DUtrlct Cawt al 
BaaaiS Oaaaty. ftaaa. al Iba Oaart Baaca 
at naU Coutay la BVl Sprlat'. Taaaa.

•aid Plalelin <a> PattUaa v a i fllad 
aaM a a ^  aa Ow lib Say M Daaambtr 
r S .  Isis M thla cama aaBbtiaS U eiS  
aa Um  Sackat M aaM aaarL 
■lylad. Araaa Martkl PlataUa (■). aa. 
Jack Mania nMmdaat (a).

A bcIM aUtaaaaal al Uia aalma at tea 
ate  M aa (aOava. ta -M : PUMud 
lacBl Bartldfa- BatldaMa M I 
aaaaly, ctai maalha and Itata at 
twalTa wioelba aatl l«  flUac M l  
PlaatlR ailataa ante ate haiah

Ihara art bM aay aMldraa kaaa la 
a a te  aa pi «p« »*r la ka ae- 

^tur ptaya m  a Staaraa aa 
alMVB by Halattff Patt- 

uaa aa Ilia la thli ate.
B  Uaa MlaUan la aM tarvte 

natey ia y i tHar tha data M Ba k 
a  iball ka tMarmad aanrvad.

Tba Mflaar awcutiaa UUa araaa
raaonUa aaacata tka aama ___ ______ Mv
laadte ate anStr my hate ate

Saal M tald Cant, at afflaa M Bw Ssrlna. 
Taaaa. MU ika SHb Say M Jaaaary A. O.
Hit.

AUaal'
WkDB CBOATE. Cltlk.
Dtauiet Oaot. Baaate O atey.. ft ia a .
By Ja Ana WatbkM. Dapaty.

(SEAL)

rear. Tdc I 
aapMBtanaat.

•at OMlad- 
tar ratirte

S latya
plaaik-

n. S inaai 
kaakyars.

FOR SALE 
New Extra Larga 3 bodroom 
bouse. 1770 Sq. Ft. floor space. 38 
foot den, 3 ceramic tito baths. 
Hardwood floors, central heat. 
Outside dty llmita on Old San An
gelo Rood. Only $14,000.

4-7378
LOW a o u i r r  • la*  pay n  - 
I  kaOrean frtaab aaraact ate it 
Caatr^. AM 4 « i L

OI

READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES AND SETON PLACE
No Down Paymont To Voforant

F.HJL and Canvaartowal FliMikchit
FIELD SALES OFFICE 800 BAYLOR, AM 3-3871

OPIN fHM AJA. -> 6 PJA. MON.—SAT.
1KW PJA. — I  PAL SUN.

DICK COLLIER-BUILDER
MATfRIALS lY  CALCO LUMKR COMPANY

aaural Iidiam Ohra.
oorpad, axanw

maw. Taara ara 
Itik marnaya ai 
iuSlaattd. nalatl
ia nwra ^lUy ab

nroOMB P IU M B T T -b y  aobar. I  Laria
rotnna ate  bath, aarylea aw t e i I 

had. Lat «  a :ISt. OaaS

ATnUCTITB S
ate aaottae. Tate aaateataly 
U l ^  V g  > w  maalkly pay

pATMBWTt MS tkTIimaa laa » w  m . .  ~
air

DraaM Panaad. aarpaldd. w aaad.
catemoaad. B ^ t y  tlMd. AM V B ij :

PKBLBn AOOrrtON -  S kadroem krlck.
daa. IN bate. tH.Wd. Larya loaa. 

WnSTBlUl B l u e  - S kadramn balak. aar- 
aalte. IH aaraate baiha. ktMhaa - Saa. 
S ^  earaart. ttl.Md.

S EBPS^pM OM Ik acre. S it e  j s s :
S<ar earpart. I

.  BBoaioaM  om  ----------- ---- —
Maa SMcara. Brlak aaaatraetMa.SU.iit 

a fV B M V B ^  I Inraiakaa aaartniiail  ate 
S kadream eatuaa. tr ia a iti ■ »  kar

Rhichever s iz e  you go fo r , y o u 'll go b ette r in  a Dodge
Sonw people likt full-sin cars. Others prefer compacti 
Either way, if  s OK by us. Ws mike both. Our starxtord-siie 
car is the Dodge Dari It is priced model for model with 
Ford and Chevrolet However, Dgrt has features its major 
competitors can't match; A unitized, rust-proofed bo^.

Torsion-bar front suspension. And a new device called 
an alternator-generator that charges at idle, makes a 
battery last far longer than usual. There ara 23 Dart models 
with Economy Slant Six or one of five V8 engines. Try the 
full-sin Dodge Dart at your dependable Dodge Dnler.

D o d g ? . . Ostrok*^'

C«r
•ish

__________ m . $  ,
i  RBDROOM rUAMm. terga ttrlBC r«HB 
OOUAO Bl • S kaaaaa am aanm  ML
M ^A it^B An - 1 kiSWtei. aacMIt e  daa-

dlUeo. Oaiir SMtS. _  __________
DUPLBX WITH aaw caMaya. Oacnar ML 

itLadi
OBOCBBT tTOBB -  BMMMg. PlMatoa.

M aa. r .M B  H eaak. ,
M ACRBB Soolh at lawa. SON aath.

Juanita Conway —• Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
MuHipto Listing RMitor 

408 UMn
Rani Batata-Lonas-Iiisoranca 

Off. All 84804 Ras. AM $4616

On the right. Lancer, the new Dodge comped It comes in six models: 
ssdsns, hardtop, wagons. With two engine choices: 101 and 145 h.p. 
Dodge Lancer is priced right down the line with Comet, Corvair and 
Faloon. It has a battery uving alternator-gsnarator. A fully unitized, 
rust-proofsd body. Want to know more? See your Dodge Dealer.

Huximixcomcr q q q q £iiazBBiiwrsuiiffii
Tht best values on wheels are at your dependable DODGE dealer

J O N E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  I N C a  •  1 0 1  G R E G G  S T R E E T

FOR SAUB
New S Bedroom Brick Romas.

Can Ca For Fraa Eattmataa Os 
Naw or RemodaUng Joba.

Ray S. Parker
-------Contractor

44140
B o O ^

Sî BClAL" offer  
BoautlfuBy dacoratad S badroom 
homa. Canret, cuatom made drapaa 
throudiout. Larga kitchen, panUry, 

fancad yardVanta-bood. uutwi/  yw*yf
ihada traaa. Total $8600, small 
equity, |S7 paymants.
M D. BHOAOa • ▼. DAVia

AM $-3410 AM 34083

Allenlion Veterans
No Down Payment 

Moves You In
Gl 3 Badroom Brick Homa

Immediate Occupancy
IM RCIMIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
luy Wltera lecli Home je^jetjnctjyejy^iW^ ^

SEE W HAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY

i

LOVBLT BBO brMk k n o  M I 
BOW MrtfMI. 1 kiWoMBt. Mm  oh 
(tmtty roMM. o rp ota a . tetM. k 
i idkote foMoo. B irai tttuotod am

Field Selee Office ~  2300 Mvey Drive (FM TOO} 
We Will Trade Fer Your House

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Salee Rapreeentative AM 4-1242 

Open Daily 9:00 AiA. Te 7:00 PJM.
Sundayt 1K)0 FJW. Te MO PJVL

Materiols Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

RIAL ISTA TI

BBAUTIPULLT LAMIMCAPBO 1 kteraim 
beuM. MM* halM a, M .W  IMM. AM

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Flra, Aato liability 

Notary PubUe 
Sat Ua Far Invaatmanta

Slaughter
A II4W 8 UOtOraa

ROCCOp Inc. 
in.Sand Spring*

SH aam l* «4hi

Ba

O.L’B
Wa aum ktei rmM BtobM Bom* kk Aora, «t kter Mte OM M OB*
44aMo. Ma B ova r te m o te  am *» »  taaa laam.

ru n  oBSMiL rt v b  b o u  r
Ote Bl a o t a  -• Loom  Ara Nov Om Mr  Vhraayb Pm L 
f t  am  AB Tka rM io.

•ovTW BAer VAB* a v  t o w n
Wa Mte MM bi M as. a te  wm maka f —  • co*0 teoL t  kteraam krail. 
toMoe lo te . Moo. a te  a raki. AM. Mrya I room howa M  roM OMr 
vM  boteto te a  teM aaMkIMkai «  Mte M « «  t e ir n l.

ONBBB ooN B ra em oN
Ob H aara t  k iarn ai krMk. MBNr toam ate  yarat*. OatamM HM hMB 
AS M a ate  aM? l a i k b  U «  Satra yarm—*. i a r  aok ate akaata ram

M. H. BARNES GENERAL MANAGER

McDonald 
McCleskey

O m C I AM 4-4618 
Nights and SandayB 

AM 44117 er AM 44118

611 Main
W# Suva Rantoto

B B A t m m . MOHa .  em

LaBOB BBKX Mka
Wtt im il t e  Mtea.

Ol ar FBA - I

LAMOB t w o  boarw a krMk M m  t e  
MHM mraat. t e t e  y f t e  Me a f i k t e M

nrB B B  an nn ooM fc t  kute. a r t *  h a t e  
QMMaa Park Balataa.^SaaM1a MMhaa. 
Bay ar w i  taka Maka.

* te S S * a a M w S te .* *  ***  ***** * *  

*M OteSte*i2L3b ************
e p o a  m- Bra rUte kateb IN I trwm, 

MM l i i a
ORHAB BXLLS- M ate artik krate B 

kateaaM  I katei M au M iB teaa . Ma 
e w  b t e  Wriyiaaa, iateia yaeaa b  a a »  
arala kMat IMab. M ate )M te

Mk kMh. oa Sab

t e , .  aaaa iM  yat4. y atet e  
yeate aikar. UftilM C M .

TWO y rq n y  B rM kM M hte M I
In  am

OOOO Btnr M mramtaa i
m roof to*- ooM
M aM R te iMaeM«

• A C M  '
SSS^m

For Best Results 
Use Herold

M b. Tate MUta
w  Acmaa m aaaw BaaM AseBMa. s  

kieratte i teM Mb l a t e  t  vaBa. aoa 
aab  aMdaiffl. a te r  *a b  aiacma

S a a r  rai**iB al iaa*‘ate *Mi i*i!u ff*t ! £  
te  tar aaMk aala

Mk Acnaa l o c a t b o  aa s m  Aaeaia 
v ie ^ n u a ^ M r  baaaa at aaaMMtaite

u a  ACBft M B M  aate  ar la te . »  
aHMa aat M la t e

Ltoa Ftewalton AM 441S8
Peggy Marshall AM 4471*
B B A u rm n . t  Baerate Mite. P t e ^  
katbL Baa M tejkM . T
K A ^  t Braiaa aa U taa  M  aaar OaBa#

r:ssfcjsr%tar stm aata*
SLAUGHTER

COOK *  TALB^
108 Pmnian Bl^ AM 4ftm
Baal Ou Praparttoa,

1 B B oaooM ,IfĤ M »H||
ApfNratoato
1 BATB Maaaa M M  W, 

ai raaatta M a  aate b te
4 BEOauOM. I  BATH. MM H tetia ili 
am yam  •traat. HaaU Mt M rte jM M U . 
«Mm  la aahaaM. M  B. IMb. s w i l l .

auaL tato i o n  M ta teta i t e  ter
M te S r^ n lj^ J U a ^  lSai9°

*»
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NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
Higlily Restriclwd Are* 

lire Modem Brick Homes•  Ulire
Orlre To End Of Birdwell Lone Tnm Te 

NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

F.H.A.-G.I. And CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING

WAYNE BENNETT~WMi Our Seles SfoH—  
Will Be In TKokAreo Doily From 10:00 To 6:00 

To Assist You In Selkcting A Flan To Suit 
Your Needs From Tlie Many Flons He Will Hove 
Wltk Him. Or— You Moy Bring Your Own Flons. 
YOU MAY CHOOSE ONE OF THE BEAUTIFUL 

HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

CORTESE.MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

«1I MAIN AM 3-I44S

MR. BREGER

dumfe, Tbc. W<

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE A4
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-tm m o Senny
TACAMT -  IrMOk lAUSy OArp«t*d ttrlBc

OOOO SOT—1 Bwlroaoi kttok. til* bMk. 
cantrAl b**(. c*rpart-*l*rac*. MM &awtx. 
SMJS u n til
BUCK TKIM—M *v emO$f. t  haOnmm. carpattac- nlMir ttoeaS. MMl h**(. *t- 
Im M  J * n « *  B m i m i SIi d m  p*T- 
0Mnt* $tm Wtooth
BDWAKOS HUOKTS SpiclMM S k*d:
C 7  Iwf* cotaMc Sue. •l•cn1i
WBI* n x e *  MM* tan *qaMy.BAiaADi entcuu^ -

p u t  town. triM  MML STM
WASanOTOM r U tC M  >Uniwr d*a. 
•arpMM. IS  kaMt. iinali claaM ipaa*. 
Mra* tadrioana. wad landafaead. aiealy 
la a n d  yaid SUM MB aaaMy.
BOMB OOOO LOTS—Baraala Viteaa

SM M  momB. Oaort* W arns. Ctnahnaia, 
T aua . LTH* SM Sl

Nova Dean Rhoads
-  AM S-MSO 
^  Vlrflaia Deris

W* Mae* VUA
eU A U TT BUCK, aaaay

•00
AM $-90$$

amaiae *d3I I
k*. hallt-si OC rase*, aar 
ratal M 4JM  lae  aaaer-

^  BBAT BOMB RBAB rSOasi Ursa oat> 
^  sMad BaMt raasi. paattf *ME kaM. 
^  SMM lataL «S1 BMBik

PARK BILL.|ar«* > kadrat 
lara* S

ratal tndS.

daa. Oateal Mapaa O m  ae. 
— laawaaa laacad M : SIM*. «N  ataadk. 

OWBBB LBAVino- r iB iM l asMlT M « 
kaO am . larta kUchrm. kaOl-ta raata. 
caryat B dras H . SM aaaaM. kalanaa RWRR.

'■* SM* BOTS B Z n U  at** d raafna m  %

_  OwmCB LBAVntO • »  larta raam kai 
e  kaOi *a H act*. aD laacad. watar 
sa lt  M*M eaak. tatal kalaac* KTMt aa 
clad** Mtaraat.

OOLIAO OMTBICT — dttracttaa krlck. 
lari* carpatad ttatac raasi. aaaaM  
katkes dcs. a eanaal* k *M  SUM

REAL ESTATE

GRIN AND BEAR IT

“Thty'n a pnud new nation, Figby!^They say food, 
dothing and oioney ere fine, but what they really need 

is an A-bomb! . . . "

WESTINOHOUti

Electrical Wiring
RedMeeWsI A CsoaBMirial

Telly Electric Ce.
AM 44UI esi B. t

REAL ESTATE
MISC. PROPERTY At#

For Sale Or Trade^
2-Story Brick Business Buiklina. 
00 Ft. Front. S Apartments up* 
stairs; one separate apartment in 
rear. Located 811 West 3rd. Re
modeled.

AM 4-4583 or AM 4-5813
RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B1
W TOkinO BOTBL. clam  la oos  fTOt 
aaak and aa. TV. plaolr psrtini asaea, 
Ira* Mr* AUcc L. CkUdan.

HOUSES FOR SALE Af

H

0 much for so little — 8-bed
room brick. 2 baths, low in
terest GI loan, $1,000 full 
equity.
ilkrest site in Peeler Addition. 
Sophisticated m o d e r n  with 
prritiest view la dty. Vacant 
now

VKBY NICB. lara*.1 Mant*otlan»as IMl J
carpetad kedrmaa lar

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly • Monthly Rates 

810.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One-Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

MKB COUrOBTABLE kadroocn*. Mr*. 
SkeMj BalL IBM aewry. AM ♦ am .Exceptional vahieM 8-bedroom, ,

attached farage. fsiMred yard, bau. ortvai* caina** a m  *am . c u
4H% a i loan. Paynoenti only i 
882 80. i FURNISHED APTS.

NOTICE-
Have Yea Beee la Te See

Us Yei?
If Bet. w e  tavlte y e a  te  i 

e a r  eemplet* Uae af

FINE CARFETINa
Nelhias Dewe-Up to M 

mealhs to pay.
STASEY CARPET SHOF
380 Gregg AM 1-8878

Lumber  ̂ Corpet -  Appliance 
SPECIALS

LUMBER
No. S Fir, W.C. 2x8 ......................  ........... ......  18.78 Rd. FI.
tlS Lh. CempeslUea Shiagles .....................................  87.41 Sq.
social.. 10-Yr. Gaaraatoe Het Water Heater ..................  888.80
1x0 Redwaed Feaelag ................................................... 812.S0
Bxteiier Haase Patat. Meacy Back Gaaraalee ........ 83.80 Gal.
Jafat Ceueat. 25-Lb. Bag ................................................  |l.|8
RebbeV Base Wall Paiat. Meaey Back G«araatoe ... gt.OS Gal. 
_____ Opea A 20-Day Charge Aeceaat

CARPET
LEE’S 801 NYLON 

INSTALLED
$10.95

ALL WOOL CARPET

lastalled .........  •6.95 Yd.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

APPLIANCES
Full Size MODERN MAID Gas Range 

$12.50 Down -  Terms On Balonce
Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co*

lOOO E. 4th AM 4-0242

ANNOUNCEMENTS C INSTRUCTION
SPECIAL NOTICES CS

RENTALS

ANNOUNCING
SMITH’S NURSING HOME 

Smith's old folk's home haa re
cently been converted to a nursing 
home. Our home is state approved, 
with nurses on duty day ana night 
The 17 bedroonu are all on the 
ground floor, built especially for 
elderly people. Prices are 8150 for 
oed patients, and 8128 for ambula
tory patients.

604 South Avo. K 
Lamesa, Tex.

' Phone 2458 
Mrs. D. W. Smith, Owner 

M. R. Smith, Mgr.
VLAanc FLOWEBa auppUa*. f
•trad lo a . F ln U iad  or imnntohad
ptadiM*. W7 E u t lith. AM 4-MTT.

EAT IN A
FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

With Dick A Ann Cloud
At

UNFURNI8RED HOUSES
1 BBDOOOU DKFUKNIBMED houir Mi. 
B* MUi taM. XIM NoUn. AM 4-MM
SPACIOUB S BEDROOM unfunUahad kouaa 

faaerd yard Pralar 
am i-MT*.

CHARUE’S CAFE
1810 G rea_________ AM 4-9043

a•— i PERSONAL
Delakbottiood. (ao 
wttaoul ebtlortn.

♦ KOOMa AND kaU> viDfuralahtd bouad. 
m s  BtrdvaU Lane. AM
TWO BEDROOM, catitnl krat. XM wtrma. 

fencad yard IW4 lIUi Flac*. *W
11*7

AVAILABLE FEBEUABT Mh — 1 room 
iBifumlabad kausa, lanced yard, eaa and 
.vaiar tumtabad. Kant for II mooUu: a*< 
on* mootb Ira* Apply lie  Morrla AM )-♦*]•
t  BEDBOOM BOUSE Naar Baa* » l *  
Ckarata*. Claan. *S1 par montb. AM AAIMS
1 ROOM AND tialb. P*nc*£^ barkrard 
SIS ■enih. Lecatad lOi Elm Orira. 
EX P4U1.
]  BEDRO O M . IMS Ridteraad *•• monlb 
Paoead backyard, ahanbad tor waataar 
AM 1-XM
TWO BEDROOM  kmaa*. canyaataal la  Air- 
baa* AM * a m
T H R E E  ROOM and batb unfumubed 
bouaa. Near Alrbaae *♦* mooUi AM 4-SSU.

B3

Park HiB -  I bedrooms, huge torni^ d avartmeot '«*«**;•__ . .. aboppm* cenier. No oau 11*S Wood,
ttvered patio, spacious land- : am

scaped yard. Large establish < kicelt rcaNtsHED iroot'4 room apart- 
ed loan. W. I4th St., shown by ^
appointment only. UNE EBOBOOM-alao bay* emclency a w -

pennies from heavm couldnT be ‘XSm“ i£55Sl 
■ more irelcome than your fam- a m  4-71*1.

Uj is this S-bedroom brick, 2

1 BEDROOM BOUSE, laacad backyard. 
Itrye larat*. t n  ei PMOth. Good loealtani 
NS Ooltad. AM 4-44SS

PERSONAL LOaiO. aopTSolant tarm*. 
vyarklna sM*. kauaavtraa Call Mlaa Tau. 
AM VMU.

SM B  SCBOO, AT ROME 
Mart vkar* you M l ofl. Tost lumlihad. 
dlphana avardad, lav monthly paymaoU. 
For Ira* booklat writ*: Amartcan Sckool. 
Dipt. BE i-tlsi I. Sax i m  Odaaaa. Texas. BU

MEN TO LEARN
AIR CONDITIONING AND 

REFRIGERATION
Laam bow to aarvle* and Install imMs 
Spar* Um* Iratnlnt. No totaifarane* vHb 
praaant Mb. Hl(b School aducattae not 
nacaaaary. Short, Maspansly* ceurao. 
Writ* lor (ro* booklat. tlTlBt occupation

Glass lined 
MISSION

Hot Watsr Heaton 
844.20

P, t .  TATI .
1888 W «l IWN

MERCHANDlSf L
DOGS PKTS BTC. L2

PESmOBtB PUP'ptBS~ 
BollPtcr. AM 4-MU.
AXC CHIKUAHOa—-.W PUppMC. Bcoutuul
oeMe MaMa, tamalaa. stM aarrlca. Also 
imall lox UiTlar. A ll S-Sns.
TOR SA LB-S-yaar-^ Bhatland. 
<1«PP**. and van  (antic. AM l^ m .

b n v n

HOUSEHOU) GOODS L4
Used Furniture Wanted

Wc wffl Buy your Ucrehaodlac. or SaU 
** *• Oommlaaloo lor ypu Aoettoo sal* 
eart Tnaatey S;«t p a .  Ml Laaat* 
Hlfbvay. A lt 1-4*11

Dub Bryant

and talapbop* numkar
MtUer Inatltuta—Box B lOtS

Caro o< Th* Harold.
DOM KNIOBTS Sebeel at Ooltor 
Oran*. Can AM S-MU

Men and Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepare Mea and Woman 

Age II to 56. No experience neces 
sary, grammar school educatiiw 
usually sufficient. Permanent jobs, 
no layoffs, short hours. High pay 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write Box B-1039, Big 
Spring Herald. If rural—give direc
tions.

BUSINESS OF.
f o o d  STORE lor sal* or trod*. Bxeallant 

(mwlnx tovn Reaaapsbl* rant 
. FradH.LT 44l*L Adams

Grocery & Market
Enjoying profitable volume busi
ness. Owner retiring. 74 yrs. age. 
Will sell fixtures on time and lease 
property.
Contact— W. M. HOLMAN

Lakeview Grocery A Market 
3822 N. Chadboume Pho 8304 

San Angelo. Texas

IBM
ELECTRONIC

OPERATORS
NEEDED

We train men and women, 18-45. 
as IBM Electronic machine oper
ators and technicians. Full or part 
time training. High Earnings. High 
School education not necessary. En
roll now for inexpensive course. 
Free employment service. For free 
booklet without obligation. Write

Ml LLER
< Aiitomi

INSTITUTE
itomation Division)

Box B-I089 Care of The Herald 
Give age. address, phone 

A occupation.
WOMAN'S COLUMN

BUSINESS SERVICES
THREE BEDROOM aatunilahad kmu*
naar Airkaa* *19 monlb. Call AM 4-Mll.
TWO SMALL I badroom bauaaa. Ho «*U. 
baby *c««p««l CaU AM 4A114__________ _
i  BEDROOM. CLOSE la KhaeL •bopulM-----Ja Coa KanUU. AM MM3, nlshte. 
4-7X1

baths, cloae to schooL 11,000 
fuB equity.

SMALL ONE raam aad bath. mltaM* lor 
on*. lUh Flaao Sk minim CooUr. ISM

rURNUBED AFABTMENT. 1

As a i » y t o b « j r M a c a r - M ;  Sl^̂ Â f 4̂M*'•' * “ ** ^
U ■)us show yoB some at oar old 4 BOOM. CLEAN Iknitakad Mwrtmaat
or homes hi established neigh Apply m wnia_________________ ^
te rh ^ w ith  new to^ from  ^
$500 down, payroeots from 170 .V IC E LT  PV EN U H C O  A partin rnu  Largo

Rich with quality — large 4-bed- ' im a ii. cieot to iwn. *m Ruaaoio. 
room brick. 2 baths, paneled , *** —  — ./ U .  FtnunSBEO OARAOB oaanmnit. 1
o e a  w ith  n r e p la c o . Win taka  | lo x o  raam bhi* p a x  Apply m  Mam 
tra d a .

^ 0  you have raal estate prob-

TBREB ROOM and both cMa*
.AW 4-1T3I balera 4 a m  _

CLBAB. MOOBRN lanUabad apartiamt 
kWlakla lar aaiwi* with baby Rraaooabla 
rmt. aUmta* patd. I*W Woal

letns? Can us — No miracles ; labor ufstaiiu iuniiibad opanmam. 
— lust faaL honest efforts Wa I **- ><***>"V I lor aarkini mupl* *r lady 4U Laocaaiar,have sold 00% of aO properties I apply x* w**t 4Hl_____ ________
Hstod by us this year.

b ill Sheppard  & co

OOOFLSt XOVINO BAST
Ml. Larta carprtad Ur 

A* Mw aa I M  downM l iwaBt.
VACANT BUFF BRICK -  1 kodrooiaa. 

laria Hymi ra«m. dlaa* daan M dXMd 
araa. SUX aaik. aaauraa Maa

OOAUTT BRICK tmama M IndMa HtIM 
tlabiwali kBchaa. aaaarata daa vMb
nraplara. ■** by appaWitmaal.

TEAT COITNTET BOMB Mr anly S U M  
1 Badriwna, nrtpiaM M daa-kltcbaa. far 
lh* aettva faniliy Urkie-dmMi 
raipatad ~

Bi*-dmMi raam 
kaal licaBad C

FOOR BBOBOOM Waa IH bath* 
kWakm. aaktaata aaMr*. SIAM  
eoupM Btad* m anar hem*.

Ban BRICK -4 kadraama. 1 balha. tam- Uy raam aad khciwn SUM buyt aauBy 
SIM BUTS IT: praUy brick naar aahaal 1 kato*. ipartaua aMctHa kMcbaa. A aaaal—UUI atUMy raam.
aaoOLB U F -l  acre, watar waS lib*  

I h ex*(  raoai h ex*. SILM .
OWNER LBATTWa-wtn dMeouat. A* Mv 

a* SUM dawB kayt thM Mraly 1 bad- 
laam. I baX haua* tlL-—

CREAFSB TEAR RBNT-ahw bit *T X- 
eawM NM* M w  itaplai with aaoaral* 
yard and drto* S M  dava 

HARDWOOD FLOORS M OiM t badraom 
bama-tarai*. laaaad yard SX mantb

VIRGINIA DAVIS -  INSURANCE
■ALB BT Owaar-1 badroom brick. U ll 
nabaaia 1 Bath*, aaatral baattox. air caa- 
saiMiMs. c a a t i  drape*. M  vtna* tlM* 
A r aw  toitoy. AM 1 -lM  allar t  
TWO BBDROOM. S W h . iiauIrT. oMaly 
a lg l^  m***i (aaa*. OM ar warn iaaa. AM

FOR SALE

UulUpte Ustiiig Realtor 
Red E

1417 Wood
Estate A Loans

AM 4-8011
FOB SALE BT OWNBR

FOR BENT. 4 room, cloaa. 
lumiabrd apartmaat. AM 4-X71
NICE TERBB raaoi apartmant 1 hUM 
paM. Nrar Baa*. AM 4-M«l balor* U 
a m  ar altar A
THBBK BOOM fumUhad apartmaat. Caa- 
pM aaly. Can AM 4-rTX ___________
1 BOOM FURNIBRBD apartmraU. ptlvaU 
baUM. Irtitdalr* BUU taU Claaa M dX 
Mala A i l A l l t t

• BOOMS. I BATBB naar AVbaa*. XtW  
KladM Read- CaD AM 1-XlA_______
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM houa*. B*ra aad 
la (aad roodltloo. Day*. AM 4-44X1: 
nlxbta. AM 4AM1 _____
1 BOOM UNFURNISHED baua*. carport. 
foBcad. Caatar baua*. MS Beat Ulh AMyiix. _______
1 BEDROOM. CLOSE t* Wabb. Rasamt- 
ad mtarMr. B**jc*d to X * 1 Bedroom 
with carport. r a «  part of tova. fonood 
yard, STi moatb AM4^P4I: AM 4-TX*
I BEDROOM ROUSE lor real ar *aM 
n *  montb root at *3** down. Aecoal 
trad* AM .4-3443

t e Can

3 BEDROOM. WASHINOTON Flaao. WoMh 
ar - drior eoanrciMB. 3X alrbm ar itaod
far sa«. *73 aaotilli AM 4-7I**.___________
TWO RICE 3 room boacao MoaJ for ooa- 

.......................4-7af4 Ap-pMa Qulot noUbbortwad. AM 
ply MX Stai*
NICE UNFUIUtUHED t  
raraao Airport AddltMa 
AM LIUI

AM 4 -n n  ar

Lario 1 b idtaem homo. Ntwiy rvmodriad | WELL FURNISHED dupirx. 1 larfc roonu 
msMt aad ant Nov carpal thromboat. I •»* tolb. Will chav i n a  raaoru. Day*, 
roataai mad* drape*, lars* btr«h kKclMa ' AM 4-M I: night*i AM 44X3.

* 'y ^ .vBb v t a hood
dryer c naa i rtlimi. cemar (st. feared 
yard. I Mock from acbeal. naar Webb 
AFB. Fsyaiaota 1*7 M a meaih

WAGON WHEEL APTS.

AM 4-7874 after 5.00
OOLIAO—4 ream bad** aad onaU apan- 

mant Buabiaa* lacatMh. SUX — win 
trad*

EAST tih huMnaaa Lai SaxlU vtX  3taX

Newly Redecorated 
Vacancy Now.

balKBm
THREE Badroom hotna -Eaat Ulh, livtnc

Win trad*carpal
NICE I Badroom. yard. flam. NW lltb 
SEVERAL BUSINEta proparty laaalkm*SEVERAL BUSINESS DToparty laaalloo:
JAIME iJAMES) MORALES
2402 Alsbama Realtor AM 4-OOM

AM 2 3040
or can at 

Apt. 1. Building I
N IC E LY  rU BN ISH K O  duptex Clo*a 
W xiar paid. AM 4-4**7 or AM 4-W13
LIVIRO ROOM, dlartt*, kUcbanrltr. bad- 
ream and b*lb UllUtla* p M . Coupl*. SU 
JebnaOB. AM 3-3X7

FOUR BOOMS *ad bath. 1*11 3ohiaon 
Caraar M . Dead tacsllon 1 binckf from 
CaOai* RalxhU and daUad Junior HI. 
Trial XSaO. X X *  *iuUy. w<S taka aid* 
DM. Sa* F C a*«o*. at Baa Ktrklaad. 
AM 3-3ni AM 44474

TOT STALCUP

3 ROOM FURNUHED apartmanU priTata 
baUl. bina paid AM 4-4*W _____
TWO ROOM and kalb furalabrd apart- 
mam Eeanamical Urine. AM 4347*

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

FOR RENT 
Or WUl Sen 

With No Down Payment. SmaO 
Gosing CosU-Clean 2 and 2 Bed
room homes in conveniently locat
ed Mooticrilo AdditioB.

Blackmon & Assoc., inc.
AM 4-2504

alto  bath. Fiwfar adaU* Can-

1 BBDROOM ROME naar Baa*, caraar 
M. plombad far vaMirr. *73 mantb 14U 
Masa. AM 4 a rx  ar AM 44171___________
MISC. FOR RENT B7
OFFICE IFACS. MMvast Bulldins- 7th 
aad Mam Cantnl h*at. air aaodlUanad. 
lanttor aarrlca. AM 4-71M;_____________

FIX • IT SHOF. build ar rapiUr aimeat 
anrildii* around your bocM. X3M Bon- 

I A i d -------nrU 3-1X4
WATER WEL14 drUlod. eaaod. Fwnp*. 
Can b* tbianoad. J. T. Oaok. F t  LTIX. 
Arkerly,
RED CATCLAW aaad.-  ____ barnyard tartmaar
lack lead. Repair or build Iomo* Ra- 
mov* Ifwa* a m  1-4S1S

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 
1812 Avion

TOP son. and tm aaad Can A. L 
iShortyi Raory *l AM 4-S1S4. AM 44141
YARD DIRT—rad aaielaw asnd. flU-m 
dirt, barnyard fartiltarr. Maaiar. AM 4-W73. 
AM 4-7111
CONTRACTORS FOR matanatkai cl eaa- 
cram blacE brick, to*, cammarclal aaad-
blaallna. swnli* (porumaitcaUy appUad ar aprayadi — .eancryw Worthy Conatroctlaa 
Company. Mis Mam AM l-iriT.
ODD JOBS Harmaa Wllaman. vm  c*h- 
traci any carpantrr work or repair Hoar 
aad batbraam. HI* cabmrt tap* Concral* 
work No lob lae amaU Expartaacad 
labor. AM 44IX : AM 447».
TOP SOIL. r*d rstelaw aand. caltcho. 
dniowaf 'sr*y*l driirrrtd BackhOo klr*. 
let* loralod. plowms. O ix lo*  Ray. AM 
4-7171

CONVALESCENT ROME X  
or two. Bxprrmocad ear*. 
Mra J L. Un(«T.

UM Mam

C M M E T IC S M
LUZIBB'S FINE OaiBMtk*. 
IX  Eaat iTIh Odaaaa Morrk.

AM 4-73U

C H IL D  C A R E J2
WILL KEEP ehlldrwi W my 
worklnc i]w$h«n. t l S$ a tfoy

bMB* for
f i t  AyltiHYl

DEPENDABLE UTTEB-Kttber 
444*1. 7*4 BmmeU. Mr*. Retd.

h «M . AM

w n x  K R P  • my bomt. «ayt. f«r 
Wfktng moUMni. AM S iW l
BABY u n iH O  • My bam*. 
AM 9-34X

M13 kale.

MBS RL-BBELL’B Nuraara aaam MamSaw 
tbiawah Saturday. X17 Baabenaet. CaU 
AM T tw i
WILL REEF ahUdiwa. My 
Earn ISU AM 44X7

ham*. 1X1

NURSERY FOB ahUdraa arar t  tlaad 
ratal IX  Baal Utt AM 44*M _____
WORKmO MOTHERS—win baby ah a***
1-IS moetb*. * days a waak. IIX  Weed
DEFEKDABLE CHn.D car* M mr b ^ .  
*IX Weed. Mra, A  D. MeasMr. AM 441M.
PLAY bCBOOL Huraary. 1*M Morrlaan. 
AM 4-S7X Open day and nisbl. Mr*
L D
WILL KEEP rhddraa X  my bam* U X
Wood. AM 4-XW. ___________ _
CBILO CARE My h «  
Mr* SeolL AM 3-tXl

TRUCE. TRACTOR. Loodrr. and backhe* 
klr* ■ Black top lell. barnyar* IrnUmar. 
dnvnray traral. calich*. land and craral 
drlirrrad. wmitan KUpalrtek. Dial EX 
*4157
riA T I PUMFIHO a*ry|c*. *i 
•rptlc lank*, era*** trap* clranad 
sbl* X I* Waal lath AM 4-X33
Et.ECTROLUX-SALES and arm ** Sa* 
our iinaxtnc now relaimt kraah cara«4 
»«**i>*r Ralnh Walker. AM 44*7*. AM
4-9*70
TAX SERVICE El

m b s . MOBOAirs baby 
7 daya vaah X S * way Sm S-tni. SX

INCOME TAX raiura*. bookkaapmt. lyp- 
Inr. RratenabI* Expartancad AM P34IT 
aflrr * M wrrkday*. Saturday* and Sun
day*
INCOME TAX prrparad anytlm* FrompI 
and rraaoDabl*. 13X Eaat ITih. Fhon* AM s-na

ANNOUNCEMENTS
loSgcs '

INCOME TAX and beokkaapina aarylc* 
AM 444X or AM 4-W74 after I

I day* or anytlm* w**krnda.

S t a t e d  c o n v o c a t io n
Bl( Spnne Chapter No 17* 
B A kl OTcry Ird Tburaday.
7 :X  p.m. Schoe) at laatnie- 
tton ,*T*ry Tuaaday 

BloSaoo CBrlen, B.F. 
Errtn Daaiol. Sac

Ntc* 1 h 
hardwood 
oernar 1*

noom.
■ “ 7 1 X.

8 Bedroom and dea, 2 baths. 10 
acras. On Highway 17 mites from 

Umito. Fixity at good water. 
$14,000 or consider trade.

JUANITA B A EER-anlM  
AM 4-XM IK  W IStb a m  4-MW 
NEAK OOLIAO HI • Spoctoo* 1 bodroam. 
Clrap. fraah. fullv careatad at* cleaata. 
loTCly kticbrn. X7K 
BAROAIN S F ^ A L  - 
trxton* valla, loraly 
knoltr pm* cabtaMt*.XXO
OWNEB LEAVINO - Loyaly brick trim 
J btdrocm . new waol carpet Qireuchout 
Duel air. ZX wlrmc, waaher - dryar 
eannecllen. paU*. barlMCut. redwoad 
Iraead. tllBW
NEAB ra U E O B  • Atiraelly* 1 badroom. 

> m  batha. wool carpet, duct air. rad- 
i wopo fence *130 pin* claainc. FRA. UA- 
4K
.aUBUBBAN - Naw 1 bedroom brick. 1 
Uio batha. ktteban • dan. butll • m oyar- 
ranee, corerad oaUa Only S14.3X • ac- 
capi trad*

Cleaa 1 ar 4 raam apaitment* Vanlad 
Heat. Laundry FacUltlas Naar AUbaa*. j
ONE. TWO and thra* ihom furalahad 
apartmanm. An prlvit*. utilttla* paid. Air 
caodhtapad. Elng Apartmant*. 304 Jobnaon.
FURNiailBO AFARTk«NT*. i raecii*.! 
bUU paid B I. Tata, 3404 Waal Rtshway

CALLED eONCLAVBB Bid 
Sprint Cemmaadary Bo 31 
E T. OTory Monday and Fri
day nltbt. 7:M pm  for 
practlc* for apnoal bupoc- 
Uon on Manday, Fabniary •Ui.

Ja* Laxoh. E.C.
Ladd SXIIh. Rac.

AM 4>5119
K m  SAUS-Tw* 4 raim hooaaa la b* 
■mrad. ImWri M s Sprint Bandniod Cam-

EQUITY FOR SALE
4M BUlaM* Drly*. la Edvarda Helghla. 
m *  ta aa raeallaat btu. Bdtra ntc* : 
badream brlca, aiactUc titchaa. eaipatad 
Ihfwudhout. aarsmic tS* bath, air c*ad3 

■ad caatral basUac. iaocad yard

1 - NEW 3 bedroapa brick* an Bail Mih. 
1 til* balha. kRabaa * dant. funy ear-
patad. Mactitc boUl In*.
LOTS FOB SALE

*l».M^e*A
AI

sn4-X X

racMaatlal Wa AS 
, k  aeanlc Cadar 
u . Brae* FraXar.

la

AM 4-7270 I

A A A R IE  R O W L A N D
Salaa-THBLMA MONTOOMEBT 

AM 3-am  AM 3-XSl
BBKX 1 BSOXOOM. dan vSh nrapiaee.
1 IB* katba. an alaatti* Utchan. estrpetad - law fiwk. -___ Canadaimallar hewm. 
iru T -L E v S . a k ix a im i. IVk hatha. d*h. 
alactrtc kit M ix ahiwaiad. draaa*. DaWli
V & T s BEOaiOOaS brUh. Itb bath*, ear-

Ced. layalp x uftra dan aaaawnatlen 
i x  ft an Sat SUMS, tab* trade 
LOVBLT BB3 4 hndtwaai, Tilto lath*. X  

flraxaa*. alacirt* kMahan

OOOD *b ACRE 
ready to build 
4 -x n _________
FARMS A RANCHES

Wartb Faalar Addltko- 
I AM AdTX ar AM

1 AND I ROOM fnralabad apartraaoti 
Bin* oald AttraaUr* rala*. Him Caurt*. 
U X Waat 3rd.
UNFURNIfflED APTS. B4
DUPLEX-SOUTH aid* 1 Badream. new
ly rocondUlonad. Cleao to acbool AM 
44434 Mtar » P n i . ________
AIX NEWLY dteeratad • Two 3-badrtom 
duplo4 atwrlmralt. tXO-A Linoom. UOl-B 
Lcxmiten SU.X. AM 4-7IX or AM 4-4M*
MOOBBNUTK DUPLEX -  lardo llrtod 
raom. on* bedroom, feoeod yard, car- 
pert AM 4-7177 after t  p.m
3 BOOM UHFURIUSBSO dwlax

XS-X monlb. Leaotad I4X SetUo*.POM.
Watar

TWO BEDROOM unfurakbod duplex. tX  
mcath. CaU Am 3-3430

duplex. 13XTWO BEDROOM
cola. 3 CloaaU. larae alaract. 
IXO-A bkaom CaU AM 3-1731

B Ltn- 
laqutr*

AS
X  ACRES IMFBOVBp.

alter 7 iCan AM 443X
t  mil** at tawa.

FARM k RANCH LOANS
4X ACRES k  Martm • Beward C* 114 
a c r e s  k  CuKlraikn. IX  real ptowad 
IIU  par acn .
IX  ACHES NBAB U dbar. baa XS k  auM-

Uam aO m SMI Bank Htrowh Ull. 
tUS par acre.
~  ACRES HOWARD County. *■ pay*.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX 4 raoma and 
urtTot* baUi 31* OMIad. AM 4-9SX
FURNISHED HOUSES B5

BIO SPRINO A***m- 
blp No. X  Order cf tb* 
Rainbow for Olrl*. In- 
nktion. Tueiday, Jan. 
X. 7 .x  p.k.

Ann Romah. W .A8mm XaXkM. *4»e
CALLED M ESTDlb M k ed  
Flam* Lode* Na SX A.F. 
and A M. Tueaday, Jan. X . 
7 :X  p.m. Work tn MatUrt 
Doiret

Charlaa TaafiM. Sr W M 
Errm DanloL Sec

BLDG. SPEHAUSt
LANE'S CABINET SHOP, prompt aore- 
teo on eablnalt. itor* flxtar** aad ra-
inorteltnt AM 4-S*X.
PAINTING-PAPERINO Ell
CONTRACT PAINT1NO • IMatlir and ex
terior, Irxtontait. paper h*>|1ns. All wort 
auaranteed Cah ’Wamy”  jO t 444X

‘  * * nFOR PAINt iNO and paper banatn*. 
D id. Millar. 1410 Dixt*. AM 4M X
PAnm NO. PAPER hanchw. repair. kyW-
Inf No lob toe amaU. Adams. 
AM 44SX
PHOTOGRAPHERS BU

am  3-1717.

LET ME Fbetepraoh ttMd vaddbia. baby 
• -  Katth lieMUlln.or family croup. Can 

AM 4^30 for apttefntmoiB.
RADIO-TV SERVICE BU

HICKMAN TV 
Radio k TV Servica 

Day or Night
AM 3-4328 3811 WMt Hwy. 88

E-18CARPET CLEANING,
SPECIAL CALLED Moettna 
-B it  Sprlna Lodt* Ro. 1340 
A.F. and A.M Family plfht

CARPET AND Uphotatarx ekanhid
ttnttau. Fret aatlfnatc* Bodera 

ment. W; M. BrooU. AM l-M X

FOB BALE ^  AUolX s & S T ^ i r .track load X .U  oar 
dollTtr. PhtPt SE S4
FARM SERVICE
SALES AND Baryte* on * j t o  •JjT jro- 
Aennotor punopi
Died wtndmlUa CmroU q w ^  " J "  
SoTTloo. snnd spekdo. Taxon. LTrt* 4 4 x s

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATBRIALB »U

Foal Orapd Msatar. John 
McEa*. prkclfwl iptaker 
AU Maater Maaoni B faml- 
Uaa cordlsny k*H*d — Frl. 
day, Jan. STth. S :X  p.m.

H. L. Morrk. WM.
O. O H o i^ t . Sac.

sintTNO *

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato n

117.BIO SPBINO Ledfc 
meat* Monday, 7:10 p m  
1X3 Wait Hlstavsy X  

Sherman Whitaker, N O. 
Waya* McDnd*. Bee.

CAB DBIVEBa wtatsd • mast hoy* CKr 
Permit Apply Oryyhauad Bu* DapX
HELP WANTED PeiBBto F2
WHITE PBMALE to work Boom tod 
hoard plu* laliry. Imiulr* AM 4-TUl after

I 4 p.m.____________________________________I

E N m tB  HOME. nptUir*. furiiltoiM t  or 
3 badroom* Cloaa and all new. Private
BUI* paid Reammablo lo rt«M party. AM 
4-«tPl. UX Scurry.
FOB COUPLE or «mcl* penop—S bod- 
room trailer. 3X Btrdinx aoiu- Bate 
AM 3-1S7*
1 BEDROOM FUBHISflED bmuo. fat- : 
nkbod i  room bmue IX  monUi. 1 
South Notaa. AM 1-»M

S P O Elk* 
Na 13X

Bofultr MootBM
TenliAt I X  * m

DarM Stm m*. B X . 
Olee Obla. So*

NEED MONEY?

4. W cuMiyatkn X *
ACRES HOWARD Oluaty. on pavo- ' tor paid. *4* raanih

SPECIAL NOTICES

k  anMvtikn IK
nx ACBHi at 0*acM Csdniy.
cwRtyafkn. H m korak Bidaci*

Irtaartiad atr Ba* k f ( *  kaci 
3 BOOM* OH paiennmil TmaaO yard.

9 BBCTtOR RANCH k  Banka Oeunlr. 
It SBCnoN RANCH k  Optan OSuoty.

I 347X.

*Bd I

Geo Elliott Co. 
_  Besltor

OIr 611 M m  Mm. AM

f  ROOM AND katk funiMiad baua*. Wa.
Lecatad U X  Mak.

AM 4.3417

a
Saalad Bid OfferCeaboma Independaot School Dklrlel vui

------------ ........................................  I roeely# *oaiod Mds lor tale M one or
I BOOM AND bath. WEl ihow Upon r*-*' b*4b af Iwa fram* buUdUun locaied na 
Sh*M. M y*. AM 4-4X1: blshU AM 4-042. ' the cioTPu* Bid* ahenld be la the ante* 
----------------------------------- ---- ------------------------of W. A. Wilton. Superktendenl. hr Mon-

AlrtBRSBUl way to earn Is to be
come a neighborhood represents- 
tive for Avon Cosmetics Openings 
for capable mature women. We 
train you to succeed. Write Box 
4141, Midland, Texas

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

3 BOOM FURNItinO b ^  §01 acaepi 
ehlldrab AM 4-XI3 d an . 4M 44*X nkhU 
ar pftB up key. sti Matn
TWO BEDROOM fivwithed houa*.
MX Baal m b •

Apply

4 BOOM a n d  bath hiraitbad « 
.................... 4-3X4menlb. oe bBk pbX AM

B ’ U STJB.*' X  ax Baal

. February t. 4 '#.m  Call LT 4 3314 
far delaS*. The board raterva* Ui* rtiM
day 
far (
la T*)**t any ar an bMa

FOR lEST RESULTS 
USÎ  HERALD WANT-ADS

For nurse-anesthetist. Liber
al personnel policy Salary 
open.

Contact Administrator 
Howard Ckiunty 

Hospital Foundation  ̂
AM 4-7411

•  2x4's and 2x8's 
Wesf CoBst Fir

•  Sheetrock 
4x8 — to-In.

• J.M. Asbestos 
Siding ..........

•  Doors —- 3.8x81 
1 % Half Glass

•  Composition Shingles FCtS
- 215-Lb. Economy ,1,., 11-■ ^

• Corrugated 
Iron, Stroogbarn

• 1x13 Sheathing IA  85
Dry Pine ............  ^

8^M

VEAZEY . 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Hwy. HI 866U

HERALD WANT ADS
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

MERCHANDISE
BOUSEBOLD GOODS LI

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
fu rn itu re

WHEAT'S
504 W Ird All 4-2501

SPECIAL
2 ROOM HOUSE GROUP

8-Plece Bedroom Grotto 
7-Ploce Living Room Group
5-Piece Dinette 
Range and Refrigerator 

all FOR $350 
Terms

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8238
BBCENTLT REBUILT Wrty 
rlgROET *̂*<1 iMtactirnanUi- LIee dew- Am 
l4iK
USED OBMBRAL ■ '■ ‘‘ rte f r ^ r ^ O  c u ^  
Oaed nianinx eeodlllon. AM 31111 aftar 

1:X pjn. __ _

DUMP TRUCK OPERATORS
IMV FORD l-lm  V-4 Truck. ID- 

Ply tires, 2-speed axle, 5 
yard Dump Body.

AN EXCELLENT TRUCK . . .
PRICED TO  SELL!

YOUR DEALER

TARBOX-GOSSETT, INC.
"IF YOU DON'T KNOW THE CAR, 

KNOW THE DEALER"
MS W. 4to BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

LAl'NDRY SERVICE JS
IROinNO WANTED Dkl AM 4 X X
WILL DO Irenkt, 4X McEwaa. AM 4 k lX
numnto • n x  ktOCKp. SX Beatry ky 
White-* star*. AM e-TiX
IBONINO WANTED X X  oar 
mitad Can AM bdXS

S»**o.

mONINO w a n t e d . D kl AM 44171
mONINO DORB. Omek «fftct*ad 
3X Earn X X . AM 4-7SX

aarytre.

SEWING is|
WILL DO *U typm **w1iid and 
lien*. AM 343X

atttro"

JEWEL FIBLOB. Sawbk aad *ll4rnllen».
AM 3 -» t l.  1411 Scarry
WILL DO »rwhk and jfraaamakkd. Ihaf- 
fcr. AM b X X . m  McEwan.
WILL DO •evUid and aUeralk** Baact* 
-hi* AM b4Sn
FARMER'S .COLUMN K
WATER
fkurc on lob ftr»l- Kmi Fl»w. AM V fiu . 
All asna
FARM EQUIPMENT Kl
FBACnCALLT NEW ^ g g X d X X  
Bartain I K K  AM 4-73S4. Baa 
EtM SIX

r * k * . 
at 14X

GRAIN HAY. FEED K2

T E U V m  DIRECTORY
TUESDAY TT LOO

nOD-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND
|:4b-Mak* B ook ^ It ib -B k a  o n

W U B IcabA I
l .t b —Mak* Raam Far

Daddy Daddy
3:3b-H *r*'* B'vaad t:lb -0*y*tl*M l 3 Jb-Haia * R-wead
4:Sb—Dfmaaitima 7:4b-T*aay 4:4b—Olaanaloh*
4'3b—Boodc Kanuvol 3 'X —Bay Wha* 4 X -K anu* Kanuval
4:4b—Thrae Stoesaa 3:33—Flay Taur Runab 4:4b—Thrae Xeagea

l:lb -W IM  htU ifickaabt :X  Jei Jackao* IP lb—Frtra I* Ri|bt
S:SD>>Nutty SQuirrRto I t : 3b—CUKcmrallah t:Sb-Nutty Squirrel*
t:4b-Ba**n U:Sb-TnMh ar 1:4b—BawMI
l:Sk-N *va. WaaXar OaBMOaOMM

U : j b - n  Could Be E w
4 :lb -B * v *  W**Xar

S rl^ L aram k 4:lb -W ad** TraX
7:3b—AUrad RHehaack UtM JlEWi 7 Ib -F iir*  k  BkM
t:t*-TbrU lar 13.1b—Hkbway Falral 1 lb-M u*lc BaU
l.lb -W b a l About LMda 11 X —Amo* ** Andy ISb-Dateoahbblaa

13:3b—Bow*. Bpork t :lb -4 a a  M oray M 4b-B*w* Waalhar
M :»-W «Etlk«r

lU bfl
1 X -L ere tto  Taaix 
3 X  Tuiina Dt Makma

l f :H  Oin<y
U :tb—Jock Faar 3 'X .  F f  Thao* Baek u  X  s m  00

FREE ALL TRANSISTOR RADIO
■  A  ^  ^25.00 Ta $200.00

(60 Day Minimum)
TO NEW ACCOUNTS

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
218 Scarry (Crawferd Hetol BMg.) AM 24481

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRINO
l  .**-BrMMar Day 
l :U  Saarat Slann 
I:S9-B d(* af NlxM 
4 :•(—Ralrdraitar 
4 :U -F erk y  Fig 
4 la -R .^ k y  
3:*b—Carteea CIryat 
3:1b—W Waedpacktf 
d :X  Nava Waalhar 
• :lb -D *a*  Edvnrda
f i s b -n h a r  Know* B*
7 Jb-OebI* OUIli 
t:*b—Item Bw*ll 
l:3b -R *d  SkaHoB 
(  tb—Oarry Meerex:r " ~

U :Jb-B o*rln ( STtu Cnrrawlll:3* -C ro*t

U :eb-ai(n  OftWKOimiiAf 
7:43—Farm Far* 
7:3b—Maw*
I *b—RIrbard flett-lal 
(  13—Cipt Kahcaraa 
t:*b—Darambyr Brtd* 
• :lb -V M ** VOlat*

M:*b—I Lavy Lucy 
U :Jb -C kar Rerlaatm
II tb -L ey* at LIf* 
l l ;lb —Bene* Fair 
U :*b-R*w« 
U:13-W**tb*r
U X —Cartoon* 
U :X -W en d  Tun*

I Ob—Full Ctrek 
t:ab-Bmme Party 
3:f

l:Sb-v«nltet k  Y iu n  
l:*b-B rkht«r Day 
3:13 beerat bterm 1 3P-Bd(* af Ni(M 
4 Ob—Bey Boftr* 
4.1b-Lon* R*n(*r 
I 4b—Carteea*"
S:Jb—Oiwitward B*
(  *b—N*w* WaaOmr 
•:t.3—Oeuf Bdwbrd*
• 3b—Aquanaut*
7 3b-W*aled 
t  OO-BUter EOoen « 3b-r*t Get A Baciat t tb-ateel Hour 

1* tb-New*. WtaUiar 
I* 3b—Ravaltsa tor*
11: 3b—PUybaua*
U tb -S k a  Oft

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
3:flb-Br1|hUr Day
* ; r  ■
t ;X -B d d *  4f Riahi-  -  I Tb)

M̂ arfk
4 :X  Baimi 
4;3b-M y UUl* 
3 '*b-B ld  Mb*
3:4b—Daai Edvard* 
«:db-N*w* Waalhar 
• ;lb -T o «  r* b  

Tha Flctur*
7.1b- OoM* OUk 
» :X  dah relMW Saal 
i :lb -B * d  Bkalka 
• tb-Carenada 
* :X - Brelbar*

Braakaxaa 
U;Sb Haw*. Baert

I» ;lb —Taxaa Tadar 
M rSb-lbaatr*
WBBNBBDAT 
1:1b—Raw* 
t:tb—Capi Rancaiw* 
•;0b-D*e*mb*r Brlda 
t:30—VMa* Vgla(* 

l* X - l  Lav* Lu*y 
U;30—Clear Hortaoaa 
U :0b -ta*a  af UI* 
i r x  Saareb far To'raw 
II 4b-OuMBn* Lkbi 
U :tb -U f*  of Mley 
U lb- World Turn* 
I ;(» -F n ll  Ctrck 
1:13—Rouae Party 
t 4*-MHIkeblr* 
t:Sb-V*rdM  It Taar*

1 tb—Brtxhtar Day 
3 II Bicrat Blarai 
I lb -R d «*  *f NI(M 
4:0b- B*(ai Tbaatr* 
4 ;3b -H y L m k U ar(k  
3 O b-B k M»c 
t:4b—Dp u (  Edvard* 
i  :4b—Naw*. Wtathar 
4:3b—Aquaaaula 
7;Jb-W tated 
1:4b—Oraad Jury 
4 ;jb -r * a  Ool A Sacrat 
*:4b-BleeI Hear 

It 'tb—Naw*. Sport*
It 'lb—Tax** Taday 
14:3b-Waatbar 
<t:Jb-Movt*Um*

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
-MaBaa*
-HaaattalHv 
-Carfaana '

t:
4:
4'4b—Cat 
S ;tb -N *v i Waalhar
3:13 Baport 
l:Jb—Lbraml* 
T:3b-AHr*d RNcbeack 
l ;tb —RIflakan 
S:3b—Oaatareua Rahk 
*:3b-TBA 

I*;4b—Falar Ooan 
W :3b-B*«*. Waalhar 
ll:3b-Ja*fe Faar

l;3b—C lx tr o o k  
T X  Today 
3:4b-Bay Wbaa 
3:3b—Flay Tour Ruatb 

I* tb  PriM M Blah) 
U:lb-Caae*BtraUea 
lt:tb -T rn th  Or

Canieqaane**
n  .3b- It Could Bt Top
11:3b-Naw*
13:1b—Burn* aad All** 
IS:lb-B*cret Janrnal 
l ;tb -J a a  Murray

t ;lb —Leratia Yams 
t;*o-Yauna Or Waiaa 
*'3*- From rhaa* Root 
3 40-Mattaa*
♦ 43—Cartnooa 
t:*b-N *w *. WaaBmi 
4:13—Bapoft 
* :Jb-W *toa Trak
7 Ib-P rlr*  b  RIebt 
4:4b-Perry Como
• :4b-B t*k Traeper 
4:34- 77 BaM*l Strlf 

14:3b—Nava. Waalhar 
tl-4* -^ aX  Faar

EPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER
I .-S b -B iw w  Day

t:lb~Bda* *f mat 
4 ;4 b -jtoM rM t*r 
4 ;lb -F *rky ^
4:3b—Becky 
l;3l-C *rtaah  Clren* 
l : lb -W  Waodpeeker 
S :Sb-N *«t 
S;tb—Odht Bdvard* 
t :lb —Ferioa to Feriea 
T:tb—F*lb*r Kaaw* Be*t 
7:34 Debt* OUU*
I X  B eil MeCeyi 
3 :lb -B #d  SkaUaa 
t :lb -O a rry  Moore 

IS:X New* Weather 
U H -B e a r k t  SVi 
11:3b—Creai curreal 
13 tb - BlfU Ofl

WBPN3MDBT 
T :4b -«ls*  Oh 
f:4b—Fbrm Far*
7 tb-Baw*
3 tb  RIchtre tieUalat
I  IS-Capi Kaadane 
b:tb—Oeeambar Brtda 
3:3b-VM a* Vtoat*

M lb  I LOT* Lacy 
II lb -L *y* a) LUf- 
to :lb -C k a r  Batkoh*
II 3b Oiildk* Lkhi 
II 4b Hoow Fair 
It ib- Naw*
U : » -  W**UMr _  
U Sb Canaan*
U tb  World Tunu 

1:0b F«n Otrak 
I 'M  Baua* Fartv

3 'lb —tcnueoalr*
3 X  Vanlict I* Yaun 
t ;lb —Brkbtar Day
3 lb- S«cr*f storm 
3'3b Bd«» of WlxM 
4:3b—Bey Beter* 
4 ;X .L o n *  Raater' 
3:tb-C*rtooo»
1:3b—Ouedward B*
4 lb  Haw* w*ath*r 
413—Ooud Edward* 
4 :1 4 -Aquanaut* 7:»-W*ntod 
I'lO —SbU r EU*mi 
S;3b—Tr* dot A Scci 
4 :X -B ln t  Hour

14 an «**■ dn>-.ui*t 
t l 'W  R*w*lt*ii By* 
n ; » - T h *  ^  Slary
I t 'l b  Ska

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK
t:Sb—Brkblat Day 3 to laerrlaera* merm 
4'3b—Malrdr***er 
4 :to-F *rky F k  
* lb  Borky 
b 3b—Carta**-'draw* 
3 ;X  W Woodpacbai; 
1:1b- Raw* 
i ; t o - ^ x  Edward* 
i : t o ^ * t  BtIk*
7;lb - Pthar Kaewa Baal 
7:tb~DoM* OUU*
3 lb - Tam Ewall 
I  X -R e d  Skeltmi 
I  db—Oarry Moor*

W :to Naw* 
X :lb -S____-R oarks 3Tt

wEnNKsasr 
7 X  Ska Oa 
7:4b Farm Far* 
f 'X  Naw*
I X  RIrhara HiiOakl
3 to Capt K aain^
I  X  Ixeambar Bnd* 
b :Jb -Y M w  VOlat*

»X - I  Lav* LUCy 
-X -C I* a ' florkaat 
I l .X -U y *  1  Ufa 

II X  Nome Fair 
II X  Now*
17 19 Wetthai 
11 X  Name* m Naw* 
II X  World mrn* 
ik b -F u U  Ctrak 
I X  Xxaa Party t:f

t : X  Vardkl k  T a m  
t :X  BrkMar Day 
t :U  Saarat Stem 
3 X  Kd(* of Nllhl 
4 'X  -Boy Rotor*
4 :X  Lo m  R aatX  
t :lb —Csrtamk 
t :X  Otottward H* 
s m -  Raw* WaaUwr 
S ito  b a d  Edward* 
t:X -A ao*n *u U  
7 X -W *n l*d  
l ’ X -S I*i*r m e«n  
I 'J b -I 'y *  Oot A Sacr*' 
f:K -B I**I Hour 

10 X  Naw* Waatbar 
l l 'X  Havalla* H ^

*4

8 Kd

$18. Do

282-I84 8<

mercha

houseboi

Everp
St

I X  D
|.pe llvk *  I 
colft* Ubl*. 
y.pc bcdrooi 
boi iprlnti. 
ahvet, 1 pal
tow4l lat 
f.p c  dlaatta 
y mater refrl 
wary. 4-P« *,t tUlal*** 
at dlabe*.

AU Thu

BIG SF
FUF

111
USED VACC 
Mrrie* aad 
Vacuum Caa
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All

If you’re li 
YOU HAD

AIR F

We Fti

504 W 2rd
US

MAYTAG 
This is a I
buy .......
KENMORl 
nachine. 
value. ...
MAGIC a
condition 
ROPBR < 
and Clean 
MAYTAG
MAYTAG 
Good Coo

HAF
“Your

203 RoniM

RE

4200 CFM 
10 Lb. Lee 
12 cu. ft. 
Full siu 
21' Olym 

wiUi -n

301-304 Sc
BOTHEREt 
rtcomnMwd 
km* 1**IIB(

AIRLINE 
New pict 
AIRLINE 
TV. Goof 
MOTORO 
hogatiy f 
VOICE ( 
HighFldi 
Now 00I3 
RCA Hi ] 
Brand nc 
$144 88  ̂ 1

Stan 
**Yo« 

802 Rru
we-------nonww 

A
New 4 6
New 5-Pl 
Used Sw 
Used 8-P 
New24>i 
Suites .. 
New l-PI 
Living R 
3—Refws 
Like Net

Big 5
F l

118 Main
RepossM 
nice ... 
38 Vol. i 
Ency. V
Ncmenti 
R*post«possei 
New wai
New 3 1 
S li^ y  
1-Used ! 
Repoesei 
Reg. $11

f
2nd and

SI
(for I



LI

T PRICES 
MD
OD USED 
JITURE
EA rS

AM 4-SSOI

;C1AL
)USE GROUP
tcm Group 
S Room Group 
to
efrlgorator 
!>t)R 1350 
imu
FURNITURE

AM 4 8231
ilLT » r t T  »»cuuaj m«nu. Uk* M«' AX
'l«otrte
ttlaa. AM 1-lSl M*«r

TO R S
10-

EALER

CTORY

n>
-Moko »—  F«r
-Hgro'o E"weeO -Dtmgniilcsi 
-Kunjc Kanu*al -nirM tUMW -WU-! OUl ifickMfe - Hour Oviimto 
- R c p o n-Ntvt WoMMr 
•Worm  T nM
- F l i r t  b  R l f M  -Mittk MaU 
-tTetouchabba

-OonUy -Jort Paar
-OtffV o ff

1200.00
nimwm)

CO.
AM S4M1

INO
-VtrOM b Toota -Brlakicr Daj -Atcrti ftom 
-S d {« of NlfM -Ray Roaan -Looa Raocar -rartoflat 
-O utilvarO  Ra -Rt*a RTfatbar -Draa CdvarOa -Aqaaoanta -Waotad Si.'rr EOmb -rtt 0«t A Oacral Kittl Hnor -SfWi. Wtathar -tTawaUaa Cra -rUTbeoaa 
—eiga OB_________

lA

-Biigliitr Day 
-S tcn f Blani 
-E dfa M Nt(M
- Raiai Thaatra 
-M y  LRtb Itartta 
-B ig  Mac 
-D oug BdwarOa 
-Nawi. araaUMT
—Aguaaauta 
—Waattd 
—Orand Jury 
- r . a  Oak A Oaerat 
—att.1 Roar 
-N avi apena 
-Taxaa Today
- WaaUtar 
-MoTiaUBa

XU

—Leratta Tooat 
-Toaaa Or Maioaa 
-F iom  rttaia Root. 
—MoUnoe 
-Cortiiona 
—Navi WaaliMi 
—Report 
-W agoo TraM 
-P rira  b  Right 
-P e rry  Como 
—SUIa rroepay 
- T> ta u a i BtrlB 
-Neva. Waatbar 
-Jack Paar

ATER
—m honalra 

Vemtet M tm at 
-Brtgbtar Day 
-S am * atonn 

Bdga of NlaM 
—Roy Rogara
- Lena Raagar'
—Cartoooa
—Ooaatoard Ha 
' Nava WaaUMr 
—Doug Bdvarda
— AquanauU 
—Waabd

Watar BUaaa 
—r r a  Get A Baci 

81aIII Hour 
N tv. drt'Uiai 
Ravaitar Cya 

-T h a  RM Mary 
SldB OH

VarMal b  Taan 
•rlthtar Day 
daarar M om  
«dga a« NIgM

- -Roy Ragan 
Loba Raagar

-■Cartaoaa 
-Oaoatvard Ra 
■ Hava WaaUwr 

t)aag Cdvarga
-  Aguanauta 
—Wanlart 
-Btatar Rttaan 
- r r t  Oot A •arm  
-M aat Hour

Navi # a a t ^  
Ravauaa Wn 

-T W R ^ M a r y

C aoip lB id
S RMOkg al ParRltRyg 

RrpaaaeaaeH
7-Pe agfa bhIIc, t>Pe «aeit« 

•-P**«t Bd4ro«i laHg 
Rcf. IIN. Valar 

-  -  Oaijr IMI.M
111. Dowa aa WhMe’a Eaay 

Terau

W H IT E 'S
2M-IM Scarry AM 44271

m erch an disi

HOU.SEHOLO GOODS L4

Everythlnf You Naad To 
Start Your Homo

t X  D ova — tM.gT MoeUi 
t-Pc living room auiu, 1 and tablaa. 1 
collta labia 1 lampa. I  ao(a yUbva. 
j.p c  bedroom auRa. Baaly mattraaa and 
boa iprtnga. 1 pUlova. 1 bad apraad 1 
ahict. 1 pair M plUov caaaa, 1 bath 
toval aat
t  Pc dteatta aat Hardvick ranga, RaV 
vlnator ratrigaratar, I|.pbca aat cook 
v a n . k-Pc. aat cooking toob, ibP c. 
art lUInlaaa ateal lablavara, M-Pe. aat 
•f dithat.

AU Thb and BcoOta Mampa Toal

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
FURNITURE STORE

11* Main_______________  AM A M I
rsKD VACOtTM alaanart. tU .lt  and im. 
parriaa and parta b r  aU makaa. U i«y  
Vacuum Campany. M l Oragg. AM U u t

TREMENDOUS BUYS
on

HOUSE GROUPS
priced at
$ 3 5 0 . 0 0
$ 4 5 0 . 0 0
$ 5 5 0 . 0 0

IV te ire repoatesaed groupa.
All in g (^  condition.

If you’re looking for fumitura . . . 
YOU HAD BETTER SEE THESE

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL 
WELCOME

Wa Flnanco Our Own Paper

l iU u R jo L s
504 W 3rd AM 4-2M6

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

MAYTAG wringer type washer. 
This is a good machine, and a good
buy ..................................  $59.10
KKNMORE automatic washing 
riachina. Good condition. Rau
value..................................  $14.95
MAGIC CHEF Range. Good
ronditlMi ........................... $39.99
ROPBR Gas Range. Very Nice 
and Clean $S7.S0
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Nice

$MJ0
MAYTAG Antomatie WaMtar.
Good Conditian. Only ......... $59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
**Yoor Friaodly Bardwart**

201 Ron neb.__________ AM 44P1

REPOSSESSED
GROUP

Good Condition
4200 CFM CaUlina Cooler 
10 Lb. Leonard washer (Automatic) 
12 cu. ft. Leonard refrigerator 
Full site Catalina Range 
31” Olympic taMe model TV act 

with TV Ubie
$1,150 value 

OfW $549.00

W H IT E 'S
202-204 Scurry AM 44271
mnHKRCO WITH ribcSt l f Wt h b ^  
rMcmmcnd Hanck P lin i. Il'i tavbbb  ant 
km> IncUng. B b Spring B«rdv»m.

I  1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
H  ARE YOU LOOKING
■  FOR A BARGAIN IN A NEW CAR?

W« Hav* A Fnw Brand Naw 1960 Chavrolats 
AT A GREAT SAVING

2 X A  CHEVROLET 2-door lodan. Factory air cooditionad. | 
"wH radio, haater, Power-Glide. C l  D O C

This one ia-like new ........................... ^  ■ O '  O
2 C A  CHEVROLET 4-door sadan. 9 AUSTIN Healey. One owner. This one is equipped

^ O  cylinders, standard tranimiM ****• * t®P*« fadio. heater, C 1 7 0 C
Sion. This is ” ***** .............................. ^ » l#
economy phu .... CADILLAC 4-door Coupe DeViOe. This Is a one owner

/ g y  CHEVROLET -jM’ M « »  »  “ * S 3 1 9 5
0 /  d a , .  S l « « u r f  •hW . « .  e o « « l « > e d  ................................

gine. This is a C O C A  OLDSMOBILE Holiday sport coupe. Uydramatlc, r»-
one-owner car ... dio, haater. This is one you COO C

must see to appreciate ........................... ^ 0 7 9
4 C 7  CHRYSLER Imperial 4-door aedan. Nice one-owner |

car, fully equipped. C 1 7 0 C
Clean aaapin .................................   ^ I / T J

COMMERCIALS
'USED B  ^ C A  ford H-too pickup. This one has baen C 7 T C ‘

“  “  ^  J w  cnatom built Looks and runs like naw .. 3
# C A  CHEVROLET C l O C i
^  V  Mi-ton pickup. Good transportation .........  ^ 1 7 3

/eO CHEVROLET 24on Truck. FuUy C 1 7 0 C
^ 7  oquippad and ready to go to work .... ^ I / O J

I Good Ploce To Do Business''

I  VALUES I

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuesdoy, Jon, 24, 1961 11

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A U M  C a r
A s k  Y o u r  t-i  ̂.g t', ht r

'58
a
blemish

MERCURY Hard
top CMRpa. Not
... $1385

'53 OLD6MOBUJS *98’ tnioor sa
dan. Extra good tradsporta- 
tioo. Priced worth 
the money ... $395

WE HAVE A GREAT SAVING FOR 
YOU ON A I960 CHEVROLET DEM
ONSTRATOR. COME IN TODAY.

C A R P E T

All Wool Wilton 
$8.95 Sq. Yd. 

Netting Dewa Up Te I Years 
Ta Pay

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg '  AM 44191

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

tor. 12 cu. ft. Take up payments 
of ..............................   $9.92
30 inch Gas Range ..........  179.95
Love Seat Sofa. Makes bed. Extra 
nice...................................  $49.$S

Piece Bedroom Suite......  $99.95
Early American sofa. Beige tweed. 
Perfect condition..............  119.95

Piece bdge Sectional. Clean and 
very nice .........................  119.96

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouieLeeHng

And appliances

$07 Jehnaoo

EUREKA Upright Cleaner 
Upri^

USED SPECIALS 
AIRLINE 21”  blond conaole TV.
Nrw picture tube ..........  $95.M
AIRLINE 2 r  mahogany console 
TV Good condiUon. ...... $00.50
MOTOROLA 21" conaole TV. Ma
hogany (Iniah. Only ........ $75.00
VOICE OF MUSIC Stereophonic- 
High Fidelity Portable. Reg. $04.99.
Now only ........................  $75.00
RCA HI rideUty Phonograph. 
Brand new. Regularly aells for 
$144 98. Now .......................$9749

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

201 Runnela Dial AM 44221

$15.00
SINGER Upright .............  $10.90
KENMORE Tank Type with At
tachments ........................ $15.00
HOFFMAN 21" blond consoletta
TV. Excellent conditian ...... $79.06
MOTOROLA 21" table model TV. 
Makes a sharp, clear picture $09.96 
SILVERTONE 21" portable TV 
with carrying handle.
Like new ...........  $69.96

Terms As Low Aa $6.00 Down 
And $6.00 Per Month. Usa Your 

Seottia Stamps As Dawn 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Hooaa Gronpa. New ft Uead 
$6.00 a week and up 

New 4 ft 6-Drawer Cbeets Wl.$6 up 
New 5-Piece Dinettes .... $0189 up
Used SwivN Rocker ..........  $9 99
Used 5-Piaoe Dinettes........IH.I9
New 2-Piec9 Sofa Bed
Suites .............................. W9-N
New a-Phsee Danish Modnrn 
Living Room Suite . . . . . . . .  9199J9
2-R gpoaaaaaed Bedroom Suitoe. 
Like New .........$10.00 per month

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main am 4-29H
Repoesesead 7 Pc. Dinettaa. R ^
nice ............... ....— .... $44.95
36 Vol. Set Funk ft Wagnall 
Ency. with bookcase and 4 sup
plements .........................  $I9.$6
R«po8sessad Tappan gas ranga. 
New warranty. WHh trade . $$$.96 
New 2 Pc. Walnut bedroom strito.
Slightly damaged .............  $69.99
1-Ueed Sofa bed ................  $9 96
RepoeBesaed bronxe pole lamp. 
Ber $1# 96 ...............  NOW $9.99

D&W
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 44M
206 Runnela______

sTz z l e r , s a l e
12-Vok Battories 

(for ChavroleU ft Plymouth!) 
24-Month Warranty

$ 1 0 . 8 8  E x c h a n g e

AeeociATEeroiiR
Johnson AM 44241

Na Parktng MaUrt

DENNIS THE MENACE

AM 4-2SB

USED SPECIALS

* I OIONT 7HWK ’>OUO HEAP/Vfc. I  fVT 
A s e c t  IH IHE HOev ENOl*

MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES

PlANOf U TRAILERf

Pianos — Organs 
For Tha FINEST In Plaaoa 

And Organs
CaO

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7008

AgnM tnr ksw lln«b Osl

BTtntt 4  OroiBi. •as ^  bb atbkeweg. CMcktrax
Htboa Fbbbbi

lu o t  ■ Hb* n*B o f ir  bb aoM  M l u a i  MUb r«U «nga m aarrSb—,
Janklns Made Co>.

200 East ath 
FE 2-6i61 Texaa

USPORTING GOODS
roa SALE: Ul. Elbil
M FOOT m xa O L A B  boat. Mark -ST 
ataetrb aaabr. Uka aiw. AM MtfS.

Ill Mala AM 44366

POa SALX-Walbr 
aata aM gaiSaga c 
Irg: AM 4 4 m .

Just $6.00 Down Work* 
Wonders At Sears!

17,1 Cu.Fl.
Chest Freexcr
- $ 1 9 9 .0 0

e  Huge SOI lb. froien food 
capacity

•  Porcelain Intorior claana- 
aaaily

•  Adjustable Ctdd control
•  Two sIkUiig atorage basketa
•  Counterbalanced lid . . . 

flush hinges.

S E A R S
AM 44BM Nights AM »47I4 

Sea at 212 Main
USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 

eondsting of
natrlearatw naaga, ».Piaea Dmwa. »  
Fbaa Uvtat aa#M aatu t  SU* TaHaa,
I OaMa taM A t  TaMa Laaifa, S 4 M  
■ i^ a B b  Saba Mattraaa aaS S«x
*̂ **®*-  ̂ a . AaO thla tor only 

$199.95 
$16.00 Month
D &‘W 

FURNITURE
lad and Nolan AM 44M4

IM Rannela
SE 5T a I 3

Rafrlgaralsra ........ $7.00 nMOthly
Rangaa ...........  $7.00 monthly
RoUawai Bada ...... $6.00 WaaUy
Wa Rant Ona Plect or a Honaaful

W H E A T ’ S
Hi B. 8od AM 4478
PIANOS U
UPiubBT ORAHO ptaao. ralkM*M aak. 
taaaiiaa BoaSSMa. tUS Can AM 4ttH .

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rantft] Pltn
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

im  O n «  AM4BK

BaaSw Oa-Kait. tan *ary IM- 
My fn a»« . sat ai U if Ortalt.

M1SCELLANBOU8 U l
i m  Waal

WANTED TO BUT L14

PLANTS. SEED ft TREES U6
— w AMD u e a  OAX traaa. AH Maaa. Da> 

ilaatad. Sbadai. ala. Oaaartl 
WtMb Oat Barta. BaaM L 

Ttsaa

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS WANTED

M
M4

W a x  BUT mMtr f r  
atek^. Dial AM MTIT.
AUTO SERVICE

DERiNGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
M A C H I N E  S H O P

900 NE Sad Dial AM 4-2491
TRAILERS

MOVE YOUR 
MOBILE HOME 

ANYWHERE
I.C.C. Bonafide Laaaor 

Insured

MS

M
K$

UM M • B T en M . Mb4a  «im c  aatbr- 
P«M  kaliata. a  f i r  Lta mm. Slaataa. 
T o a t  -  Saa an . ax  AMM.
i m  oBBAT LAxaa. asaiA b m  
MM tr  laaS faraitturt. MIJS naMB 

OK Trallar CaaMa aflar 4 : «

Rental Purchase 
Plan On Used 
Mobile Homes

NEW 1961 
50x10 2-Bedroom 
Gas Applionces

’3995"
We Rent MobUe Homes

WE TRADE
Cars—Furniture 

Trucks—^Trseton 
Lots— Farms 

Houses for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses 

OU Royalties

1/2

t/2

1/2

«/2

1/2

8 Ft Wides
ft and Smaller 
ft to46 ft 
ft to 84 ft 
ft and up

10 Wides
40 ft and amaQar
41 ft to 46 ft 
46 ft to 80 ft 
61 ft to 56 ft  
96 ft to IS ft  
90 ft and up

83e per ml. 
29c per ml. 
t7e per mi. 
20c per mi.

lOc per mi. 
Sic per mi. 
35e per mi. 
40c per mi. 
41c per mi. 
46e per mL

TRUCKS FOR SALE MS
IIM pnaui T-a. H-TOU iHSiml Saa ft Raraafth Sarvlaa. Ml Baai Thae. sfi 4-oa.
pan aabu: Has rwt rukm. a inesw.Can AH MHX
AUTOS rOH 8ALB MM

19«0 PONTIAC
For Sale Py Owner

0. K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 34506 AM 5-4$f7

West Highway 10

MOBILE HOMES FOR LESS 
Some Slashed aa Much aa 

$ 1 , 5 0 0
For Immediate Sale 

They Have Te Go TMs Month,
Burnett Trailer Seles

IMSEaatlrd AM 443N

Trailer-Heeter Parts 
Insuiance^nrice 
Repair, Hardware

D&C SALES
Spartan-Darby Craft 

Big Spring’s Most Aggressive
AM 3-4237 AM 34606Went Highway 10

SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE $$ 2̂
>

I S S A V E S !
ON

PICKUPS & TRU CKS
at

YOUR DEALER

HERE'S PROOF OF GOOD BUYS
/E X  CHEVROLET Long Wheel Base 2-taa Truck 

v O  v-S, 2-ipeed axla. Excdleet lilS W Q Q C  
19i»ly tires ................................... # 0 7 3

/ C X  CHEVROLET V4 Vk-toa Pickup. 6-p|y tiraa.
.................. $695

/C Q  CHEVROLET V4 U-ton Pickup. 4wpead tram- 
miaaioa. tirea. paint Uka C O O C  
new. Only ....................................  # 7 7 #

/ E X  FORD V4 %4oo Pickup. Good Urea, beater,
S S ..........................$465

/ E 7  FORD ^cylinder H-toa Pickup. Good Uree

S L .........................................$ 7 4 5

ALWAYS REMEMBER: 
"IF YOU DONT KNOW  

THE CAR,
KNOW THE DEALER"

Torbox'Gossett, Inc.
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

'W  chtb 
eadan. V4 Thun- 

derbird engine, standardSSL. $1285
/ C 7  FORD 
^  /  New eagine.

[T S , $1085
Rancharo. 

low

'57
Lika

LINCOLN Hard
top. Air and pow-

$1885

/|H ^ MSRCUIT a iift

/ 5 6  NASH aadatt Afr

good, 
ia tioi

ia. Air
$485

FORD

S ra T "  $685
/eA M P S ifiA C  44aor 

aedaa. Taka a took 
at a nioa car
o J ih S  # 3 8 5
/ r )  LINCOLN 44aer
s ir  —  $285

SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE $$
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MM

1981 VOLKSWAGEN

Come In today. Sat Om woild’a 
most economical car.

BIO SPROiO'S ONLY 
Authoriaid VoDtawafm Daaiar
Western Cor G).

ExckHhra Salaa —
Service — Parts 

SEDANS-.TRUCKS 
SPORTS

U97 X  Ird AM 24181

sar
■WBMWv̂vaa*

4-Door' Hardtop Vista. Power 
brakee, etaecing. factory air. Very 
well maintained. For inunedtate

'*1 — AM 44SI7

’56 FORD 4-door ........   $IS6.
'62 OLDSMOBILE 44oor ....  $IIS.
56 PONTIAC 2-door ........... $4S6.
'81 BUICK 44oor  .........  $US.

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whtra Pa Oavaa Ma i  Maaay

911 East 4th AM 44713
^jicikAVVt'tmt caa am »->m mmc

AND

H  STUpEBAKER lb tea .. $298 
-8a PLYMOUTH 44oor .... M 
'57 RAMBLER 4-daer. Afar ... $1
*16 FORD 44oor ....................H
$6 8TUDRBAKER 7 . Air .. $1 
'16 (XHIMANDER 24oor .... M 
‘66 STUDEBAKER W4oa ....M  
64 F(mD Picknp .... $1
59 8TUDEBAKER Coupa ... ft
14 CHEVROLET 44oar ......E
’l l  8TUDEBAKER H4ae ... C 
T9 BUICK 44oor ................  $

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m M l f  HUAMMiU

HOOVER'S
GARAGE

Fornaerly
Chryaler-Plyianth Garaga 

Chrysler PragBeta 
Our apeelalty 

Wa iarvlaa Al Makaa

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

AUTOUTE -  Sespt Aaalytcr 
EaaMas Ua Te Ghre Tan A 
'rbocangh ft Cewiplata Tnae Up 
II rtadB Al Igntttaa TreoMe 

BXPBST MECHANICS 
TO SERVICE TOUR 

AUTOMOBILE
999 Eaal Sri AM 9-7499

AUTOMOtILIt M
AUTOS POE SALE M19
TAxamllM

1 9 5 8
FORD STATION WAGON

Radio-Beater 
Antonnatie Tranamission 

Air Conditioned 
$ 1 2 9 5

506 Cast 4th Dial AM 44299
im niH uuii aroai mm caavwtiM.AH aa4 air.

Iriiinaii .Iihh'v Mohir (<i.
Your Lincoln and Mc»curv Dral« r

403 Runnals OHen 7:30 PAL AM 43254

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/E O  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door aadaa Tacqpia-yiita traaa- 

miaaioo, radio, haater, white wall Urea. C 1 C O C  
factory air conditioned. Nice ................. # l # 7 #

/ E O  HILLMAN C 7 9 C
sedan. Economical traneportatian ............  # '  # #

/ E O  DODGE Coronet 4-door aedan. Powar-FBto tranamia< 
*^4/ (ion, radio, heater, white wall Urea, C I X O E

air conditioned .......................................  #  l * # 7 #
/ E 7  PLYMOUTH 44oor sedan. V4 angina, Pow- C Q O C  
V  '  er-FUte transmiaaioa. radio and haatar .... # 0 7 #  

/ B 7  FORD 44oor sadan. V4 angiae, Fordomab- 
# /  Ic. radio and heater ................................ # 0# #

/ E 7  DESOTO 43oar aadan. Radio, haatar, Pow- C 7 X C
er-FIite transmission ...............................  # /  O #

/E E  PONTIAC 2-door hardtop. C A A R
•7# Radio, boater, HydramaUc ............... . # 0 0 #

/ E B  PONTIAC 4-door itatioa wagon. Radto, C X X K
# #  haater. HydramaUc. Youra for only........  # 0 0 #

/ E E  PfWTIAC 4-door aedan. Radio, haatar. ^  Q X  E
# #  HydramaUc. air condWienad .....................  # 0 4 9 #

/E Q  CHEVRCHXT tb4oa pickup. V4 eogiaa, HydramaUc 
# 7  tranamiaaton, radio,

haatar. ExoopUonally daaa ..................  # l # 7 #
/ B T  FORD ^

v /  H4on pickup. 9-cyttndor ..........................  # /  # #

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODOI •  D 006I DART •  SIMCA

101 Om tf OW AM 44151

' l l

There la A WarU Of DWateace Hatweea
BIST DIAL AND BIST BUY

■at Naw At McEwca Mater Ce.. Ueed Car Let. Taa ^ Have

'55

FORD StarUner 2-door hardtop. A qtorty rad and whilab 
350 U.P. angiaa. radio, heater. Fordo- 
maUc, white wab Urea aad air coodtUoned # X O y #  
BUICK LaSabre 44oor aedaa. Red aad wWto Oaish 
with matchiag interior. Radio, haatar, Dynaflow. white 
tfres, power steering, power brakes. C O O Q C
•TOO actual milee................................... # X T T #
CHEVROLET DeldUy 9-cyUader coupa. A raal pretty
yellow aad white. Radio, heater,
white Urea, standard ahlft ............ . # # ' #

DO YOU NEED 
A SECOND CAR??

1954 PONTIAC 2-door todon.
1953 BUICK 4-door todon.
1953 MERCURY 4^oor sodon.
1952 OLDSMOBILE 4-door todon. 
1951 FORD 2-door Hordfop.
1953 FORD 4-door sodon.

M(EWEN MOTOR CO.
■CKS -  CAOfUJtC -  OPEL DEALEH 

Stt At a re a  AM 4-012 4M Saatn

For Best Results 
Use Herald Clossifieds
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THE ALLURING ASSASSINS— III

W e Put More In Calory 
'Bank' Than W e Spend

WeteWag tv , the average adidt 
burns up about lt4 calories per 
minute.

In tee hours, he spsotis IM 
ealories, only 3S nsore than in twe 
hours of sleeping.

A late-hour TV snack of food or 
dri^ can put It all back. And the 
IW calories might represent Just 
half of a hiscions daoaert.

Thus, the human ealorie bank 
may acquire more “ savings,** re- 
mltiitf in creeping obesity, bane 
of millions of Am^cans. la moot 
esses, obesity is blamed simply 
upon consuming more calories 
than arc 

H ealories were money, moat 
Americans would be ridi—they 
bank more than they mend.

Eating Just M extra calories a 
day—350 in a week—in M werics 
equals 3.9W calories, die number 
in one pound of body weight. *niM 
little dafly pxccss can put on five 

Ib  m y 6 s r ,
PLUS, MINUS SIGNIFICANT 
M  spendiag SO extra ealories 

each disy ooidd melt off Are 
pounds in a year, without eut-

Adulf
Level
Programming

Tonight A Wo 
MU «:3g

AMnUr KNTKBTAINMKNT

G M  lO lU IBIIH U  
m sim iT M io

M BEn iio r
lS n b

Caloric Outgo: How’s Your Spending?
C E w li CoM Calorie Cast

NORMAL A C T IV in F if  MIm Ib SPORTS Par Mmsto

1 1 1 a .a zIII
ClOfttaaM SI ■ mUghsi 1 1 t DOWCillg .m m m m m m m m m m m m m m . *  IB

1  M T flk l f  T a a J a  ,----- ,------------ _ a  n a

siiswiBa . . . . . . _  *
n  M r  . ~ 7 * r ° --------  a  M

ghaiM 4aMja ■ a 1 MB ^ ........ ......  1  a n .... a a o

CftMabftlllMI tSnloA JaWSwtftk# k O J^iwlfVwwv^y i t y m  qg^wswiow . . .

. „  1  Ta _  _ A 3 7

a  o a k  a o

■ 1 ■ ̂  f --------^ < a o k

AÂ lrSaawa a m B o s k a t b a l A .M

... ^ T T k

a .1 4 ^ — - - *— — k a o

a  a a 7  7 k

a a o 1 1 7

W o N d a g  d o w n s ta ir s

■iwi— l A o a ^ __ a - j --------- ^  1 .7 1
ftW------Bt----- I M K n o o  b u n d s  a r

t it  * '  l| k  a a h i p k t m A M

ting down on calorias now con- 
aumad la a weak or year. The 
little phiises or minuses add up 
significantly over time. Dr. Her
bert PoBaek of New Toik Oty 
points out.

A Ihminuts brkk waft spends 
i g  e w o n e e *

And 7t cakiriae equals one 
aUver of apple pie; or IH ounces 
of a chiBed martini; or % ounce 
of checee; one tablospoonful of 
heavy wh îping cream; Just one 
baking powder Msonit without 
butter; or six ounces of beer or 
a cola drink. R od^ makes a dent

O P E N
U : a

AdaNs TSg 
ChHdren SSg

ArrOtNOON anWINO TOM(MUtOW-t:N PJL

LAfT t DATI TO 8KE “BEN HUB'*TONIGBT AT 1:31 PJL-BOX OfTlCE OPEN! AT ftW PJL

••«•••••••• 73e

in the too celorisa of a chocolats 
sundae.

Spending more cakxiee through 
regular, moderate exerdae is 
being urged by many doctors and 
phynologists as a means of losing 
or maintaining weight, and as 
likely protection for your heart.

COMMON rALLACIBi
The assssiin ef inactivity, they 

babevc. has as henchmen two 
cormnon fallaciee:

The myth we must aD rinek off 
aud talw it easy after to.

The notion we can’t loae weight 
through exercise.

Thirty years ago, doctors gaa- 
areOy did advise taid^ It real 
easy after to.

But now tht modkal pendulum 
has swung to the bedisf that 
regular daily aaarciaa suited to

OUR MUSCLES 
WORK LESS

la USO,
parfe 

an tiMcant of an the work done in 
the United States.

la lOSO, human muscles ee- 
eounted for only OAOth of 1 
per cent of the natioo’s work.

M e e h a a i i a t i o n ,  elec- 
tridty, gaeoBne onginee. and 
other sources of cnargy now al
low tar more chance for aa- 
spant <

Adult
Level
Pragramming

BIG SPRING PEOPLE 
LISTEN TO 

PORTER RANDALL
NEWS

7:30 A. M. Monday Thru Soturdoy
Prttftntftd By Lftonord't Prttcriptidn Phormocy 

And Big Spring Hardwort
ABC

Nntworic
Diol
1490 KBST

personal cooditions-aod aot Juat 
the weekend sthlatics—is good 
medicine.

Indolonce tends to add weight, 
end speed degenerative dis
eases. if not take some Am out 
of life. Easy modem life witb 
cars, labor-saving gadgets sad 
machanisation planned ac
tivity and txarciaa aO the more 
important. '

“ Moot of us don’t wear out— 
we mat out,** says Dr. Theodore 
G. Khunpp of New York, a pro- 
poosnt of continued activity and 
exerdae throughout life.

Hard work ntver hurt a haalthy 
haart. sod probably protacts tt, 
msay authoritioa hold, iacluding 
Dr. Paul Dudley White, a loan 
dynamo at 74. and s bicycling and 
hiking enthusiast who preacribad 
more exerdae for his nnoot famous 
patient, Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Not aB students of heart dis- 
esae are coavincad exerdae and 
ntasas cut the rift of coronaiies. 
But many point to evidence such 
M this;

L Lower haart attack rates are 
found smoag man srhoae Jobs re
quire consMOTsble physical labor, 
walking, or othw movements, 
compared srilh those whs sit at 
desks or havo other non-action 
Jobs.

3. Eaarcias can help control 
obesity, which boosts chances of 
heart attacks, high blood pressure, 
disbetoe and perhaps other dis
eases.

3. There is suggestive avidencs 
that exardae somehow helps re
duce blood cfaoloaterol Itvals.

4. Exerdst oaa make a heart 
develop richer, stronger drculs- 
Uoa. 1%iB could stand in good 
stead tf a haart attack hits.

A Easreiae reduces tansions, 
making you leas Hksiy to explode 
at children, spouse or boss, and 
adds to endorance and ability to 
meet smsrgeodes.

Remlar exercise can bora up 
cahMiM without aoeossarfiy what- 

tlM appaOta.
persons think exo-das 

ia losing w a i^  be-

In t«rm *«irfo cn
• . .  the finest one-size socks . • •

In Bonlon nylon, nylon, Agilon* 

nylon or 70% cotton and 30% nylon.

• . . choose from o wide 

variety of sport and dress 

designs in on array of new 

foshion colors. . .  1.00 & 1.S0.

d
cause they hear yon must waft
36 miles to lose one pound,’ ’ says 
one phyiidan.

“ But who is saying you must 
do it ail ia one day? Small 
daily incrissss* in phpicnl ac
tivity add up. If yon gorge one 
day. you can wipe out the gain 
by increasing acavity s bit nnore 
for s while/’

Obesity can sneak up because as 
we age, we need fewer calories— 
each year about 16 less per day 
—to hold our weight.

“ A young nann eating 2,806 cal
ories a day can gain 46 poundi in 
40 years d he maintains mat same 
intake a ^  same activity,’’ Dr. 
Pollack reoorts.

Most Jobs todw take leas physi
cal work than lormerly.

Indeed, most moo’s Jobs “ are 
a cinch compured with house
work.’’ remarks Dr. Herman K. 
Hellerstein of Oeveland.

The a ver^  housewife can 
spend 0 calories per minute while 
adually doing housework, but it 
ia lower the more she uses ma
chines and laborsaving devices. 
The average desk worksr spends 
only 1.0 per minute; the factory 
worker about 3, and coal miners 
4 plus, be finds.

Activity sod caloric spending 
can vary, of course, in the same 
claasifleatioB of job. A top execu
tive may push buttons to summon 
lesser executives who oome rue- 
ning on commend.

Celorias era units of energy or 
heat produced by oxidation or 
burning of food in the body. Cal
oric expenditure varies with in
dividuals depending partly oa 
age, weiBit (the heavier rou are, 
the more you spend doing any 
given task), heif^, actiTity, and 
sex.

PBOTECnVE HORMONES
Women have far fower heart 

attacks than men, at least throng 
agss SO to H. This is genersliy 
credited to some protective effect 
from female sex hormones.

But after menopause or change 
of Uve. woman become more 
vulnerable, preaumaNy because 
their sex hormone production de
clines.

Their greater activity rearing 
children and running a busy 
household may have some slight 
protectivs efferi, too. Many women 
beconne less acUvt when children 
leave home, but may continue to 
eat just as much, and so put on 
w e i^ .

As for spending ealories. look 
to some figures from Dr. Pollack:

Standing quietly, the average 
person bums about 0 more cal
ories per hour than when sitfing 
quietly. And the peraon who never 
^nds stiO may bum 00 more cal
ories more par hour than ths re
laxed atandar.
‘ Take a typist, 64oot-3, wrigb- 
ing 130 potmds:

Shs uses 17.7 calorias par hour

working n standard meriianlcal 
typewriter, but only 717 with an 
electric typewriter—IS leaa.

In six hoars' woit. she uses M 
calories less oa the electrics] ma
chine—460 s week, enough to 
equal one pound ef weight ia aigM 
weeks.

An averags tnaa ptaylng is boles 
of golf, walking four miles in 
three hows, spends 900 calories.

Gardening for three hours, he 
spends seo.

Dandng for an hour, than sit
ting and talking for two hours, 
costs him 400 H hs juat sits for 
three hours, he spends 27*. And 
he can easily cancel that out by 
what he eats or drinks.

About 79 cakriaa art spent in 
walking briskly for U minutsa. 
swimming a fast crawl for five 
minutca, or woririag out on a row
ing machine for 10.

ThinkiBg costa ntaaain*
able in glories, unleas yoa move 
your body meantime. Thoae 
bright ideas coma cheap.

Dr. Pollack adviaas watching 
weight changes an the basis of 
a week or month rather than 
daily, for daily ohangaa aan be 
doe mainly to water oontaat of the 
body.

Little increases in spsndlnf. and 
smaB cuts la total food intfta.

caa bring down weight as against 
“eraah disU ” for N days or thras 
weeks which caa be little fun. 
which may omit oasentlal na- 
triants and which—once stopped— 
let weight aoar again bacauae basic 
habits were not changed.

(Last af a aorloa.)
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9ROMFT SiRVICI

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTCm. OJ>. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O il 
HAROLD 0. SU im  OJ>.
CHARLES W. NEETB. OpUdw 
T(MI C. MILLS, Lab TOeWlaB 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Tachnfdan 
GALS KILGORE, Ub. Tsebakiaa 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Ofllna ManM 
LETBA MA8SIE. AsMatant 
BEULAH CRABTREE,

106.10t Wm* ThM DM AM 1-1S01

Which of the Ten 
Cbmpacts is best
for You?
READ THE BOOR 
TH AT CAN SAVE YOU 
UP TO  $552*

U s .
compact.ears

How F»t?
A tcehaieiaa uses eaHpers «# etUmale UM Hrirkaets sf the fat ' a a uw. s s .maw

isiiu ST ji M c D o n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

Ycmr Stodebaker dealer has a 
freeoop^ for you. Conuins the 
ipedfk; comparitono—
The Lark venuo all other 
omnpacti. loR-drive The Lark. 
Price it. ..  Lark u priced as 
mudi as $532 helow other 
oompactsi

Stretch owt (al in ftii Laft 
Regal wagaa...luxnry sad
coasfon for six wa other 
twmpftt wagow can soodk 
Ikal drive h lodayl

'Oad-a an mannfat turafif 
mggitta4-ratail Mivarad 
prieat far four-daaa $adan

- M R KBY8TUDBBAKEB

i  it JEW SBMibolior Dealoî  Mif,

206 JOHNSON ST.


